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District court may get help
Largest caseload in Michigan
By TIM YOUNKMAN
ST, JOHNS—Clinton County may
be getting an additional District Court
judge in the near future to ease the
"growing caseload in the 65th district.
A bill to provide a third Judge,

JUDGE DUGUAY

Groups plan blood
drive competition
ST. JOHNS—The Jaycees have
challenged the Lions, Exchange,
Rotary and Boys Clubs to a contest
to see which club can contribute the
most blood at the upcoming Bloodmobile.
The contest will be run this way:
Each club's membership, less those
who are. too. old or otherwise ineligible, becomes the, 100 per cent
figure. Add to this all wives of
members for a potential 200 per
J cent in each club. The club with the
highest percentage donating will receive an appropriate travel trophy
from the Jaycees, to. .be. held, until-,
the next"Bi66dmob"Ue.
.
The Bloodmobile will be held
Wednesday, March 29, at the St.
Johns Episcopal Church, The hours
are noon to 6 p.m. Any other group
wishing to participate in the contest
should contact Barry Dean of the
Jaycees for details.

Stoller fund
nears $ 1,000
ST. JOHNS-Receipts of $947.47
to the D r . P . F . Stoller Memorial
Fund were reported in the first
financial accounting by the Fund
chairman, Mrs, Sharon Reha.
The chairman reported total deposits to date of $932.20 and interest
of $15,27. Disbursements included
one withdrawal from the account of
$100 as a contribution to the Doctor's Search Committee,
continued to page 10 A

in the Clinton-Grattot District Court
was introduced last week in the Michigan House of Representatives by R.
D o u g l a s T r e z i s e (R-Owosso) and
Richard Allen (R-Ithaca).
"The caseload of the 65th District
Court is the largest of any district
in the state," .the lawmakers said,
"In the interest of speedy handling
of court matters, it is essential that
another Judge be assigned to this
area,"
-, The new bill, introduced as House
Bill 6022, would assign a second
Judge to the Clinton County part of
the district, leaving the present single
Judge in the Gratiot County division.
Another bill, introduced earlier and
providing for the addition of 21 circuit
and district judgeships throughout the
state also makes a provision for a new
position In the C l i n t o n - G r a t i o t
District. This bill would elect the new
Judge, from the entire district,
"How the additional judge Is elected
is not as important to us as getting
the assistance which is so badly
needed," the lawmakers noted. "We
hope that, if the bill calling for many
new judges is sidetracked because
of financial problems, we will be
able to get our bill approved to take
care of our local problems," they
stated.
*
District Court Judge Roland Duguay
said Tuesday the Clinton district has
the largest caseload per judge in
the entire state.
"It's just push, push, push," he said
The average monthly caseload for
Judge Duguay is between 800 and

1,000, including traffic and criminal.
He said that a normal caseload for a
judge, even in the large counties,
would be about 60 per cent of that.
Judge Duguay said that Gratiot
County has the second highest caseload in the state behind Clinton. For
a period of time, he was presiding
over both courts when Ithaca's Judge
Sullivan died, who was, since been replaced by Judge Robert Sheldon.
The state's Supreme Court ruled
earlier that there was a need for a
new judge, either in one of the two
counties or elected at large, .for the
area. That paved the way for the bill
to be" introduced into the House.
Judge Duguay said the rapid rise
In the caseloads of both counties
was directly related to their proximities to the metropolitan areas of
Lansing and Saginaw.
There was still some confusion
as to the election process of a new
judge for the District Court, There
has never been a judge elected atlarge to cover a two-county area.
Judge Duguay said the election
alternatives include electing a judge
in just one county and "leasing" him
out to the other county, or to have .
both county voters choose the man with
a combined vote.
"I would go along with either proposal," the judge said. "Just as long
as we get some help here."
There was no indication as to when
the bill would be up for a vote In
the House, but indications are it might
come soon.

M e m b e r s of the Bloodmobile c o m m i t t e e gathered this week to make
the final a r r a n g e m e n t s for the event which will be held at St. J o h n ' s Episcopal
C h u r c h in St. Johns on M a r c h 29 from 12 noon to 6 p . m . Seated from left a r e
M r s . Ricki Dean, publicity c h a i r m a n ; M r s . Carole C h a l m e r s , publicity;
and B a r b Stiffler, volunteer .chairman. Standing from left a r e M r s . Bette
Munger, Bloodmobile c h a i r m a n ; Nancy Wells, publicity; and Karen Hundley,
telethon c h a i r m a n .

Local man fights for change in snowmobile laws
Helping Sen, William S. Ballenger
LANSING—Debate is underway in
(R-Ovid) in studying the aspects of
the Michigan Senate over a bill
that would change the current snow- amending the current law is Dean
mobile legislation to allow the riders Worrall, 710 E', Baldwin St., St.
jirea
to'r^travel- onv-the -shoulders:.qj, •sec*^ v.Johns, who ^ls representing
r
btldaYy rbadY UHde*pertain circuit^ sno,wrriobllers.. ' ' ' '"
stances.
Worrall, who is not attached to

Grand Ledge youth
third county victim
EAGLE—Dennis L. Cooper, 17,
of 12919 Georgia, Grand Ledge died
of injuries following a car crash
on Grand River east of Hinman in
Eagle Township Sunday morning at
2:50 a.m.
State Police from the East Lansing Post said the youth was a passenger in a car driven by John P.
Manning, 27, of Eagle. Police said
Manning lost control of his 1972
Chevrolet and struck a tree after
traveling 335 feet after leaving the
roadway.
Manning was treated for minor
injuries at St, Lawrence Hospital

and released.
Cooper is a former Grand Ledge
High student and was a member of
St. Michael's Church in Grand Ledge;
Survivors include his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Donald Cooper; four
brothers, Donald Jr. of Dimondale,
David, stationed at Fort Lee, Va,,
Danny stationed in Germany, and
DeWayne at home; a sister, Mrs.
Margaret Thomas of California.
Funeral services will be held at
St. Michael's Church Wednesday at
10:30 a.m. with Peters and Murray
Funeral Home in charge of the arrangements.

any formal snowmobile club, reported
that the bill was out of committeeand
was ready for debate.
He noted that snowmobilers, upset
by, present legislation, should make
themselves heard, especially"by sym-:pathetic lawmakers.
The changes in the law, If approved,
would permit snowmobilers to use
the right-of-way area outside the
corporate limits of a city or village
or the extreme right hand shoulder
of the road if a,right-of-way did not
c
exist,
The roads that snowmobilers could
use would be designated by local
county highway commissioners by
a series of signs. Funda for such
markings would be paid through the
registration fees paid to the state
and returned to the counties.
Another Idea would be to have
the local road commissions mark

Auction
notices
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PROUD TEACHER
* T e r r y A d a m s , St. Johns High School i n s t r u c t o r , displays the t r o p h i e s
his students won during the sixth annual regional i n d u s t r i a l competition
held r e c e n t l y at Lansing Community College. The S t Johns students won
21 t r o p h i e s and advanced 10 students into the s t a t e firfal competition in A p r i l .
See s t o r y on page 3A. ;

forth opposing the plan.
Worrall said the State Police have
indicated there were 25 deaths so far
this year attributed, to snowmobiles
on the roadways._V .,••..•,--., ^ ; _
"~*That"isn't'true,*he saidV'«ibeiieve
there have only-been a"few actually
killed on.the roads.* He said investigations of the 25 accidents indicated that some crashes were not
the fault of the snowmobller and
'should not be counted in the figures.
He cited an example where a man
was killed near Laingsburg when
-his vehicle crashed into a truck.
Worrall said the snowmobile had
been on private land, but the throttle'
stuck forcing him into a ditch and
on to the roadway where the crash
Worrall
defended the snow- occurred,
mobilers
r i g h t to use the
Worrall said State' Police opshoulder of the road when the rightof-way is blocked or does not exist, position is unwarranted since there
and criticized State Police figures set
" Continued on Page 3-A

Shiawassee deputy
candidate for sheriff
ST. JOHNS-A 36-year-old Shiawassee County Sheriff's deputy and
former Clinton County deputy announced Monday that he would seek
the Republican nomination for the
Clinton County Sheriff's ppst,
Ray Terpening of St. Johns said
Monday he would enter the GOP
race for the post currently held by
Percy Patterson who is retiring after
his term expires in November.
Terpening, the second deputy to

•P £,jUt«4 »£**v—v•'-'••h^r^yd

. roads that were prohibited to snowmobiles, which would cut the cost of
providing a marking system.
The Senate, last week* approved
amendments including _ one that,
directs the shbwmobiler to operate
at a minimum speed while using
a right-of-way or road shoulder, the
vehicle must come to a complete
stop at all road or street intersections; must operate with the flow
of traffic; and must have snowmobile
lights on when operating oh a rightof-way, shoulder or roadway.
The amendment to allow the
vehicles on the right-of-way or
shoulder on a state wide basis was
held over.

On Wednesday, March 22, John
A, Horny will hold an auction at
the location 5 miles south of Hemlock at 5220 Hemlock Rd. Sale
starts at 12:30 p.m. Al Galloway,
auctioneer. List Includes farm
machinery.
On Friday, March 24, Robert F,
Morris will hold an auction at the
location 1 mile north of Grand Ledge
on M-100, 1 mile'east on Eaton
Highway, sale starts at 12:30 p.m.
Al Galloway, auctioneer. List includes farm machinery.
• j
On Saturday, April 1, Ted Barton
will hold an auction located 1 1/2
mile west of US-27 on M-57. Sale
starts at 12:30 p.m. Al Galloway,
auctioneer. List includes farm
machinery,
,
Saturday^ April .1, Stanley Plaza
will hold an auction located 7 miles
north of St. Johns, 1 1/4 east at
1298 Maple Rapids Rd. Sale starts
at 9:30 a.m. Al, Galloway, auctioneer.
List includes farm machinery and
household goods.
^\

toss his hat into the ring, was defeated by Patterson in the 1970 elections. Clinton County Undersheriff
Anthony Hufnagel announced his candidacy for the post March 6,
Terpening, a long-time resident
of Clinton County and a 1954 graduate of Rodney B. Wilson High School
here, has eight years' experience
with county law enforcement.

He has attended Lansing Community College for the past three
years and will receive an Associates
degree in law enforcement and administration in June. He has completed courses in State Police Enforcement and Administration, F.BtL
basic law enforcement, State Police
service training and advanced firstaid instruction.
Terpening is a member of the
Central Michigan Law Enforcement
Association, National Sheriff's Association and a member of the Fra-

ternal Order of Police* and is
presently serving as a division president of the FOP. •
continued on page 7 A

RAY TERPENING
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Inside the News
The Bath Bees almost made it
to the state basketball semi-finals
Thursday—but almost only counts
in horseshoes. The Bees were defeated by x strong Saginaw St.
Stephen team in quarter-final action.:
See the story'and photos on page 9A.
The Clinton County 4-H-ers prepare for the annual style show next
week. For a sneak preview of some
of the fashions see page 11B,
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District Court

Business notes

Two area residents pled
guilty in district court this
week to the charge of drunk
and disorderly.
In two separate court
hearings Floyd Van Beck,
43, of Lansing paid fines
totaling $50 and Stanley
Hunt, 56, of Laingsburgpaid
fines totaling $20.
In „ other court action
Gerard Gross, 19, of Westphalia paid fines totaling
$35 when he pled guilty to
the charge of speeding 75
miles an hour in a 65 mile
an hour zone.

By MIKE PREVILLE
News Advertising Manager

Class A team ever In the Smokey Bear's All Stars
U.P.* was thumped by the twice."
But their center is 6'4M
team that was thumped by
the team that was thumped and an all-stater, I pointed
»
by the team that was . . , out.
etc., etc.
"Only on "tip-toes while
Only Ewen-Trout Creek wearing skis and his allremains. And I figured they state status is fire insurance for the selectors
would lose to Big Bay,
Come Saturday the five summer cabins."
players (the coach's sister,
But I've heard they're exyou know) will take on Flint perienced.
Holy Rosary for the D cham"With two45yearoldlumpionship. They were ranked berjacks on the front line,
No. 1 most of the season that's the understatement of
and will probably be the year." '
favored.
And they have the full supBut I WILL NOT bet on port of both Ewen and Trout
them.
Creek. The entire population
I made that call. I want of both towns are coming.
to bet on Trout Creek, I said. Over 500 fans.
"Right, but if you count
They're undefeated, I said.
"Who have they played?" only those who walk upright
the voice intoned. Who? I and have thumbs, well, you
get the picture."
asked.
So, I've made up my mind.
"The 7th, 8th and 9th
graders, the girl's team and The State Champs crowned
Saturday will be Flint
WHATEVER HAPPENED TO
Northern, River Rouge,
Saginaw St. Stephen's and
Ewen-Trout Creek. But I
. . . Poster child for the Ameri- won't bet.
can Cancer Society's Crusade
in Parkersburg, W. Va. in 1956,
three-year-old Laura Lee Greathouse (LEFT) is seen as the
Society's symbol of hope after
successful surgery for kidney
ALMA — T h r e e area
cancer. Later she visited the
White House as National Cru- schools participating in the
sade poster child. Now 17, d i s t r i c t five Band and
Laura Lee'(RIGHT) cheers for Orchestra festival held in
Parkersburg South High School Alma last Saturday won a
from which she graduated last
June. Today she is one of two first division rating for their
million American Cancer Socie- performances.
ty volunteers.
Receiving a one rating in
the event, sponsored by the
Michigan Symphonic Band
American
Cancer Society |, and Orchestra Association,

One of these years I'm
going to learn.
After being forced into
second and third mortgages
, . . having to send my illclothed and underfed boys
walking along the highways
for miles searching for returnable bottles . . . and
having Big Mama take in
washing, I am going to stop
betting on U.P. teams in
the state tournament.
I'm going to join March
Madness Anonymous.
That way when teams like
Escanaba, West Iron County,
St. Ignace, Big Bay deNoc_
and at some future date^
Brlmley, start on the tournament trails, I can get help.
By joining M.M.A. I can
save money. When pride and
passion replaces reason and
common sense and I'm
tempted to wager ontheU.P,
one phone call will bring
me back to earth.
A friendly voice on the
other end of the line, points
out with unfailing logic the
folly of betting on the boys
from the North.
"Their center is 5*8°.. .
they practice outside in
snowmobile suits , . . they
won't have five players unless the coach's sister
plays."
It helps . . . but this year
it's too late. West Iron County shot a fantastic 26 per
cent
against Muskegon
Heights and went home. St.
Ignace ran into Saginaw St.
Stephen's (as did P-w and
Bath) and went home.
Escanaba, the "finest

Laura Lee?

B i l l S w e a r s , a s s i s t a n t p r i n c i p a l at St. J o h n s High
S c h o o l d i s c u s s e s n e x t y e a r ' s c u r r i c u l u m w i t h a c l a s s of
e i t h t h g r a d e - s t u d e n t s at R o d n e y B . W i l s o n J u n i o r High
S c h o o l . T h e s t u d e n t s a r e now in t h e p r o c e s s of f i l l i n g
o u t t h e i r e n r o l l m e n t f o r m s for n e x t y e a r . S i m i l a r o r i e n t a t i o n c l a s s e s a r e s c h e d u l e d at t h e h i g h s c h o o l n e x t w e e k .

Results of music festival
were St. Johns Orchestra,
Ovid-Elsie High School Band
and Fowler High School
Band.
DeWitt High School Band
received a second place rating along with the St. Johns
Symphonic High School Band
and Bath High School Band
received athirdplace rating.
Compositions played by

At Kurt's Appliance

You'll Never Buy For Less!
(••}

rf>

'V

RED TAG WASHER
Special" »

M
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66

90

announced

t h e St. Johns Orchestra,
under the direction of Bill
Tennant were "English Folk
Song,* "Psalm and Fugue*
and "Symphony in G Minor."
Under the .direction of Walter
Cole the St. Johns High
School Band p e r f o r m e d
"Billboard," "Prelude and
Fugue in C Minor* and
"Jubilant.*
Compositions performed
by O v i d - E l s i e , under the
direction of Don Thayer were
"Bandology,* "Chorale and
Capriccio* and "JoyantNarrative.*
Robert Berry of Fowler
directed his school's band
as they performed "Symbol
of Honor,* "PageantryOverture" and "Overture for
Winds.*
DeWitt High School Band
compositions played were
"Block M,* "Chelsea Suite"
and "Chant and Jubilo,"
D i r e c t o r was Robert J.
Masacek. '
Bath High School, under
the direction of Ken KooXman performed "United Nations,* "March and Processions of Bacchus Delibes*
and "Overture for Winds,"
A total of 38 different

bands performed In the event
which was held at the Alma
High School.

Festival
adjudicators
were Harold Geerdes, Grand
Rapids; D a n i e l Kovats,
Grand Rapids; Ken Bauman,
Spring Arbor? James Hause,
Ypsllantl; Gene Salamony,
Tawas City; Paul Cramer,
Manistee; Jim King, Chesaning and Ken Feneley of
Clare.

Patrick Cunningham, 23,
and Michael Riley, 19, both
of Hubbardston each paid
fines of $35 to the charge
of being drunk and disorderly,
Bruce Gardner, 24, of
Lansing demanded exam to
the charge of larceny from
a building. He was placed in
jail for failing to post $5000
bond and his trial date Is set
for March 28,
David Kemp, 24, of Grand
Ledge was found guilty by
the court of assault and battery and paid fines totaling
$35.

Robert Nichols, 23, of
Ronald Hamm, 36, ofLanLansing, was given six
months' probation and paid sing was released after
fines totaling $125 for the paying fines totaling $100
charge of impaired driving. for being drunk and disDennis Paul Brown, 20, of orderly.
James H. Moore, 30, of
Fowler pled guilty to the
charge of furnishing al- Muskegon waived exam for
coholic beverages to minors carrying a concealed weapon
and was ordered to serve and also unlawful possession
10 days in Jail and paid of stolen property under
$100. His bond was set for
fines totaling $100.
Wayne Petlau, 22, ofLan- $1,000 and he is set to apsing demanded exam to the pear in circuit court on
charge of receiving and March 27.
possessing stolen property.
Robert Moon, 24, of St,
His trial is set for March Johns pled not guilty to the
24 and he was placed in charge of driving under the
jail in lieu of paying $5000 . influence of narcotic drugs
bond.
and posted $150 bond. Trial
Bernard West, 44, Jack- date is set for June 14.
Robert Merle Cobb, 26, of
son demanded exam to the
charge of driving under the Columbus, Ohio pled not
influence of liquor and guilty to the charge of
posted $100 bond. Trial date driving under the Influence
of liquor and was committed
is set for May 22.
Rick Snider, 24, of Lan- to the county jail after he
sing pled not guilty to the failed to post $150 bond.
charge of driving on a re- His trial date is set for
voked license. He was re- June 15.
leased after paying $150
Dennis A. Clark, 18, of
cash bond and trial date is Lansing pled guilty to the
set for March 30.
charge of driving under the
Aaron Collins, 24, Pot- influence of liquor and paid
tervllle, paid fines totaling fines totaling $125 and was
$75 for the charge of drunk sentenced to six months'
probation.
and disorderly.
Richard William Norton,
26, of Lansing demanded
exam to the charge of larceny over $100, He was
hibited under the Act.
committed to the county jail
The judgment was en- for not posting $2,000 bond
tered Feb. 11 in the U.S. and trial date is set for
District Court for the April 14.
Western District ,of Michigan.
Clinton County

U.S. Court court fines Co-op

CHICAGO-A $200 judgment has ended a case
against St. Johns Cooperative Co., St, Johns, for
violations of the Federal
Seed Act, the U.S. Department'of Agriculture has anThe New Hampshire State
nounced,
USDA's Consumer and Department of Agriculture
Marketing Service said the cooperated with C&MS in
case involved 12 bags of making the investigation.
rye seed shipped to Bow,
The Federal Seed Act Is
N.H\, during August 1969.
a, truth-in-labeling law deThe seed was found to signed to protect farmers
c o n t a i n q u a . c k g r a s s , a and other consumers in the
noxious-weed seed which is purchase of seed. It reprohibited from sale in New quires, In part, that agriHampshire. Shipment of the cultural seed be labeled
seed into the State was pro- truthfully and completely.
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From One Pork Lover To Another
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Filter-Flo® Washing
System

W.'

Traps lint-fuzz in nonclogging, moving filter.
Also serves as a detergent dispenser.
____
- •,!' 1 "'.v v ;,x

Wash Cycle Control
E a s y to set for
fabric wash load.

any

Flexible Washing
Easy selection of water levels,
wash and rinse water temperatures—for any fabric load.
Model WWA 7300

Slotted Floors For Production

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT
TO BUY AT REDUCED
PRICES . . !

•Keep animals free of parasites
•Eliminate bedding
•Reduce labor required for cleaning
•Permit manure to be stored & used as fertilizer
•Adapt well to labor saving & automation equipment

Large Washbasket
Capacity

Come In., Look Oyer The
"RED TAGS" . . .

OFF'ON ALL

Stereo

OFF ON ALL

Visit Our Display In The Livestock
Pavillion During Farmer's Week
At M.S.U. March 21-22-23

Up to 16 pounds of heavy
fabrics come out thoroughly cleaned.

WASHERS - DRYERS - RANGES
REFRIGERATORS - STEREOS - TV'S

KURT'S APPLIANCE
CENTER,

KARBER BLOCK CO

.217 N. Clinton St.

Dishwashers
ST. JOHNS

PHONE 224-3895

•Permit higher concentration of livestock
•Keep animals dryer & cleaner
•Seperate the animals from the waste quickly
•Improve sanitation
'
•Help control disease

:|

817 Church

St. Johns

Ph. 224-2327
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Industrial ed
students sweep
10 top trophies

»4* b
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Winning top honors in the competition were, front
row from left, Paul Hebler, Jeff Huss, Mike. Nichols.
Back row, Jeff Spicer, Dan Ridenour and Mark Hufnagel.

LANSING-St. Johns High
School teams swept 10 first
placevtrophles here March 11
during the sixth annual student industrial competition
held at Lansing Community
College.
St. J o h n s , competing
against teams from various
central M i c h i g a n high
schools, also placed seven
second spot winners and four
in third place.
The winners for St. Johns
Included: BeglnningMechanIcal Drawing—first placeMark Hufnagel, secondKevin Spicer; Architectural
Drawing—first-Jeff Spicer,
second-Mark Crosby; Pictorial • Illustration—first,
Dan Ridenour, third-John Mc
Elroy; Product D e s i g n
(team)—first-Jeff Huss and
Mike Nichols, third-Ron
Jones and Doug Mankey; Advanced Drafting—first-Paul
Hebler, second-Sam Younglove.
Electricity - Electronics
(team)—second-Dan Ott and
Dave Harger;
Advanced
, Electricity-Electronics
(team)—first-Larry Spitler
and Mark Young; RadioServicing (team)-first, Mike
Bond and Bill Remer, thirdCralg Brooks and JohnKruger; Automotive Servicing
(team)—first - Randy Craig
and Neil Puetz; Power Technology (team)—third-Dwight
Craig and Joe Marek.
Materials I (Woods)—first
-Paul Vitous; Materials II
(Construction) — s e c o n d Kurtis Parks; Welding (Arc)
—s e c o n d - John Sillman;
Welding (Gas) — s e c o n d Joe Eisler; Machine Tool—
first-Steve Kowalk.
The St. Johns unit competed against teams from
Jackson, Alma, Mt. Pleasant, Fowlervllle, Portland,

f.

.Morrtce, Harry, Hill, East
Lansing, Dansville and
Ithaca.
The c o m p e t i t i o n consisted of 15 categories and
the boys were given a project and a two-hour time
- limit.
"This was a very fine
showing for St. Johns/ commented vocational department head Terry Adams.
"We had 24 possible winners and we brought home
21 trophies.
All of the boys who received first place trophies
will travel to pentral Michigan UniyersityinMt. Pleasant April 8 for the state
final competition. Various
local business firms donated
trophies for the event, including Egan Ford, Kurt's
Appliance, WRBJ Radio,
Shapiro's, Central Michigan
Lumber and Karber Block.

DeWitt

Third place winners^ in the regional industrial
competition held recently at LCC were front row from
left", Dwight Craig, John McElroy and Doug Mankey.
Back row, Joe Mare,k, John Kruger and Craig Brooks.
Ron Jones was absent.

growers win hybrid awards

BLOOMINGTON, 111. — tion of high corn yields.
Two area growers have been
Yields gained by these outnamed to receive special
awards for their excellence standing farmers are being
in corn growing. Announced entered • in the nationwide
by the Producers of Funk's record books of Project: 200.
G-Hybrids, the awards are in
Project: 200 is a high yield
recognition of their produc- corn growing project aimed

Snowmobile
Continued from Page 1

would not be an increase In fatalities.
if the new law is passed. He said
responsible snowmobilers wouldn't
be traveling at high rates of speed
on public roads.
Worrall noted that those who
wouldn't obey the new law have not
been obeying- the present law, but it

JgXALL

Sale Ends March 25

REXALL M E D I C I N E S
PLUSAPBHHY!

2f*80^
some Rexall-brand products below
f^fiygp^ffi
iasis. A^
Manufacturer's List Price on an everyday basis.
J-ook.for these information Cards throughout our store for your actual savings.

BONUS BUY!
ONE-SIZE
"BUDGET-PRICED"
PANTY HOSE
3 flattering
shades. Mfr's
List Price 93C

AIco-Rex

RUBBING ALCOHOL

Ateore

sList Price 63*

12 oz.—Plain or Mint O ( « „ O A
Hft's List Price 79*
lluroUC

(^

M,

BUFFERED ASPIRIN
Mfr's List Price $1.17

2 TOf1 . 1 8

SACCHARIN
1000's, V* grain
Mfr's List Price $1,09

O £
1 4 A
U \W 1 . 1 U

EYELO EYE LOTION
Mfr's List Price51.29
- E S Q *•

2 101* 1 . 3 0

FOOT POWDER
Mfr's List Price75P

Residents in the Lansing StreetSickles Street area hear SU Johns
High School haVe voiced opposition
to the planned re zoning of that area
from R-l, low density (one family)
residential to R-3t high density. .
Recently, the St. Johns City Com-

ONE-SIZE
"ALL-NUDE"
PANTY HOSE
issata*

I Sandal'heel and
toe. Six fashion
shades. Mfr's
List Price $1.59

99c
BONUS BUY!

FOLDING
SYRINGE

SUPPOSITORIES

S

|

SHAMPOO , « .
Emerald Brite or Conditioning
Mfr's List Price 99*

2 fOf

1.00

SHAVING CREAM
11 02. AEROSOL
Lavender or Redi-Shave
Mfr's Ust Price $1.09

I ) I A « 1 1 A
L TOl 1 . 1 U

Lorie

BUBBLE BATH
16 PACKETS
Mfr's List Price 69*

O f Aw 7 A
fcHJIiUC

NAIL POLISH REMOVER
Mfr's List Price 55*

2 TOF 56c

Cara Nome

COLD CREAM .oz
Mfr's List Price $1.75

£ f Of 1 . 7 6

Cara Nome

CLEANSING CREAM
2 TOP 1 . 5 1

DANDRUFF TREATMENT SHAMPOO
Blue or Yellow
Mfr's Ust Price $3.95

COUGH SYRUP
2 f Of

I

M

Fast

12's—Adult or Infant ft X A „ C O
Mfr's List Price 57*
L TOl OOC

Mfr's List Price $1.19.

•

Mfr's Ust Price $1.50

GLYCERIN
CIYCMH

..with BONUS BUYS
at special
LOW PRICESbut not 2 for 1
-plus a penny

REXALL T O I L E T R I E S

PETITE FEMININE

2 TOr/QO

Triple-Action

mission tabled a proposal to rezone
a 400 by 420-foot section across from
the high school on Sickles Street
where builders planned to erect apartment buildings. The idea drew angry,
protests from some residents and the'
commissioners decided to wait until
the planning commission hearing was
concluded. .
After the hearing, city planners
must make a recommendation to the
city commission on the new ordinance,
but the city has the final decision
on approval. Should the ordinance be
approved, after a city commission
public hearing fn April/ the law would
go into effect May 15.

69c

2 TOf 64c

MILK of MAGNESIA

ST. JOHNS—A special public hearing on the proposed city ordinance
will be held by the St. Johns Planning Commission Thursday night at
7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Building.
The fate of the ordinance, which
has been met with some opposition
in recent weeks by city residents,
will be discussed.

,

FOR MFR'S LIST PRICE OF

VLUSAVENNY1

Hearing on new ordinance set Thursday

wasn't fair to the majority of snowmobilers to be punished for the
excesses of the minority.
He said that the Senators need
public opinion directed their way
so a decision can be made soon.
Sen, Ballenger can be reached in
Lansing at 313-2420.

Bauerle, DeWitt, G-4444,
144.7 bushels per acre and
Herbert A. Bauerle, DeWitt,
G-4444, 152.6 bushels per
acre.
Under the n a t i o n a l
Project: 200 rules, a minimum of two acres must be
machine harvested from not
less than four adjacent rows
running the full length of the
field, shelled and converted
to No. 2 corn. All figures
must be validated by a disinterested witness.
The information gained
from Project: 200 high-yield
projects will be computerized. The resulting facts
concerning successful management practices will be
shared with corn growers.

T

Second place winners in the regional industrial
competition were, front row from left, John Sillman,
Mark Crosby and David Harger. Back row, Dan Ott,
Sam Younglove, Kurtis Parks and Kevin Spicer. Joe
Eisler was absent.

Top winners in the regional competition were,
front row from left, Bill Kemer, Mike Bond, Larry
Spitler. Back row, Stuart Kowalk, Neil Puetz, Randy
Craig, Mark Young and Dave Vitous,

at increasing corn yields
and. per-acre profit. Corn
growers throughout the UJ3.
and Canada are partlcipat-.
ing.
G r o w e r s named from
Clinton County, their hybrids
and yields were. Ronald D.

1,20

Mfr's List Price $1.29 2 T O f 1 . 3 0

2.59

PARR'S
Rexall Pharmacy
201 N.Clinton

St. Johns

Ph. 224-2837
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Hoppe-Claucherty

College choir to
perform "Elijah"

wedding rites read

MRS, JAMES E, CLAUCHERTY

at

Sconomtf She Sim

BROWN

KORRY
BLUE CRINKLE PAT.'
& CHAMOIS SUEDE

BUSTER
BROUIirS
COLOR HAPPY
O X F O R D Our bold-toe shoe is
laced for action/ ready for fun! Two-toned
to go with your girl's fashions. With
sturdy Buster Brown craftsmanship to
give her the support she needs.
PRICED
from

9" - 16

LANSING - Leanne Kay
Hoppe became the bride of
James Edward Claucherty
Saturday, March 18, in a
double ring ceremony performed in North Presbyterian Church. Rev. Paul Livingston officiated at the 7
p.m. service before an altar
decorated with vases of blue
and white mixed flowers.
Organist for the service
was Mrs. Anne Tracy and
soloist was Dr. Donald
Thurston.
The bride was given in
marriage by her father and
chose a white dotted Swiss
styled with full sleeves,
edged with the same lace
a n d ribbon t r i m .
Her
shoulder-length veil was s e cured in place by a petal
headpiece and she carried a
bouquet of white roses, blue
f o r g e t - m e - n o t s , pearl
hearts and white ribbon. The
bride designed and made her
wedding gown and carried
a lace handkerchief that her
great-grandmother had carried at her wedding in 1879.
The bride's sister, Mrs.
Barbara Hyatt of Lansing,
was matron of honor and
a s s i s t i n g as bridesmaids
were S h i r l e y P a r k e r ,
Patricia Johnson,' both of
Lansing, and Barbara Kraus
of Ypsilanti. The attendants
wore blue dotted Swiss gownsfeaturing a stand-up collar,
bib-effect bodice and short
puff sleeves, all trimmed
with white lace daisies. A
matching Camelot cap headpiece, trimmed with white
daisies, secured their blue
shoulder-length veils a n d
they carried a bouquet of blue
primrose and white carnations.
James Coleman ofOwosso
was best man and serving
as groomsmen were Douglas
Hoppe of Portland, David
Hoppe of Lansing, brothers
of the bride, and Eugene
Hyatt, Lansing, brother-inlaw of the bride. Seating
the guests were ushers, Gary
Stevens of Laingsburg and
Bub Shlffer of Bath.
Immediately following the
ceremony the couple greeted
guests at the reception which
was held in the Fellowship
Hall of the church for 200
guests.
A tradition was t upheld at
the wedding by using an heirloom table cloth on the gift
table that was first used at
the wedding of the bride's
great-grandparents. It was
used again at the wedding
at the bride's grandparents
then at her parents' wedding
in 1941 and at their 30th
wedding anniversary in 1971.
It was also used at the weddings of her two brothers and
her sister.
Following a wedding trip

Alma art
exhibition
planned

.Marriage
Licenses

NEWS WANT ADS

VANGUARD
COGNAC SMOOTH
LEATHER

FIT
TOP* OFF
THE BOOT
And behind it all/Js the fine fit
and special care your boy
gets from us.

ECONOMY
••

SHOE STORE

•

AISO OWOSSO, flnt In'Fori Fottifeni with Fimevi Irtntf IhoM

Durand, and
Strand's Shoes,
Ionia

ST. JOHNS
121 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2213

MR. AND MRS, DANIEL LEE NEWPORT

Barb Bottum weds
Daniel Newport
ST. JOHNS - The First Ken Eldrldge of St. Johns
Congregational Church was and David Pleshek of Lanthe setting for the Friday, sing.
March 10 wedding ceremony
A 7:30 p.m. reception was
which united in marriage held In the St. Joseph's
Barbara Lee Bottum a n d Gym for, 600 guests. Special
Daniel Lee Newport. Rev. guests at the wedding and r e Averill Carson performed ception were Mr. and Mrs.
the 4 p.m. double ring serv- Ross Caswell, Mr. and Mrs.
ice before an altar decorated Rocco Venuto, Mr, and Mrs,
with an arrangemont of L a r r y Lashin and Mr. and
orchid and white carnations Mrs. Clarence Bottum,
with purple roses.
Following a wedding trip
Organist for the ceremony to the Bahamas the couple
was Mrs. Frances Deibert will make their home at 306
who played " T h e m e from East Walker Street, St,
Love Story,* "Theme from Johns.
Romeo and Juliet* and "Joy"
The bride Is a 1967 gradby Bach.
[I uate of Rodney B. Wilson
The bride is the daughter^ High School and the groom is
of Mr. and Mrs, Edward a 1966 graduate of Owosso
Bottum of Colony Road, St. High School.
Johns and the groom is the
son of the late Walter and
Evelyn Newport of Owosso,
The bride was given in
The Ladies Coffee of the
marriage by her father and 11th annual Christian Art
chose aVictorian-stylegown Show on Tuesday, March 28,
of white dotted Swiss featur- at_ 9:30 a.m. will feature
ing a high neckline, Bishop John Anthony Kraley, aMussleeves a n d a bell skirt kegon artist. All ladies are
adorned with Venice lace. invited to attend the event at
An attachable chapel-length Ascension Lutheran Church,
train fell from mid-back of 2780 HaslettRoad,EastLanthe gown, A face framing sing,
headpiece secured her tiered
Mr. Kraley plans to talk,
imported chapel-length illu- about Icons and will demon- '
sion veil and she carried a strate the ancient process
cascade bouquet of white of painting icons.
carnations, orchid roses,
Before and after the p r e stephanotis, baby breath and
sentation by the Muskegon
ivy.
artist, the ladies will be
Sister-in-law of the bride, able to examine th'e collecSharon K, Bottum of St. Johns tion of contemporary Chriswas matron of honor and tian art on display at the
serving as bridesmaids were Lutheran Church,
Karen Tolles, Janet Foland
The exhibit will be open
and Teri Stoddard, all of St. free of charge to the public
Johns,
Rita Richardson, March 26 to April 2 from
Howell, Judy "Manker, L'an- 12 to 9'p.m.
sing, and Yvonne Newport of
Owosso. The attendants wore
floor-length gowns of orchid
dotted Swiss atyled with long
sleeves and a high neckline
trimmed with matching lace,
A bow headpiece secured
their shoulder-length veils
of orchid net and they carried a cascade bouquet of
orchid and white carnations,
centered with a single purple
orchid.
Flower girl was Teresa
Gladstone of St. Johns.
David Newport, of Owosso,
was best man and assisting
as groomsmen were Gary Liza Minnclli takes time out
Rubelman, Jon Pressner, from her busy schedule to urge
Clare Skym and Roger Weekeveryone to give generously to
the American Cancer Society
ly, all of Owosso, Jon Bottum of St, Johns and Terry Crusade. She holds the ACS
Eddy of.Frankenmuth. Seat*, "Sword of Hope,," symbol of
lng the guests were ushers, the fight against cancer.

CLINIC
OPEN TO
THE
PUBLIC
Ml-.MB! II 01NATlONAl
ASSOCIATION fll
COSMI-'IOUX;^

FREE
PARKING

( ]eniit'd ,nu1 T l v I ' <t.

St. Johns Child Study Club
met at the home of Mrs, Jan
Crowell with twenty-four
members and, guests p r e s ent. Guests for the evening
were Mrs. Kathy Cain, Mrs.
Dotty DeWitt and Mrs. Mary
Hutton.
)
Mrs. Karen Hundley, pro\
gram chairman, Introduced
the speaker for the eveningA
Ed Tucker, program c o o r - \
dinator of wild life division
for the Department of Natural Resources. Mr. Tucker
spoke on population explosion. He stressed the many
problems of the population
explosion and the g r e a t
urgency In controlling the
world population.
A short business meeting
followed the program. Mrs.
Jeneen Needham gave a r e p o r t on "Ladies Night Out."
Members and guests will be
attending a play at the University Auditorium at Michigan State University on
April 13. The play is entitled
"Company.*
The next meeting will be
held April 19, at the home
of Mrs. Rick Dean, Program
for the evening will be' "The
Development of Responsible
Children," Speaker for the
evening will be Mrs. Nancy
Wells,

THE CONNOISSEUR

PROFESSIONAL CAREER^
IN THE BEAUTY FIELD
New classes starting
the first Tuesday of
every month
For further information, write or call
Mrs. Sonnenberg, Manager.
All services rendered by supervised
senior students for a mlnmunrcharge.

In the choir from Central
Michigan are Calvin Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Robinson Sr,, of 543
S, 14th St., Saginaw, and a
1968 graduate of Saginaw
High School, Robinson Is a
college senior. Also in the
choir is Douglas Swartz, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Raymond J,
Swartz, of 1472 W. Mt.
Morris Rd,, Mt, Morris, and
a 1970 graduate of E. A,
Johnson High School, Swartz
is a college freshman.
The oratoria is a 19thcentury setting of " E l i j a h "
by Mendelssohn, with chorus
and soloists. The sacred
masterpiece
includes
Elijah's triumph over the
prophets of Baal and his
prayer for rain after the Israelites returned to the way
of Jehovah, The work also
depicts Elijah wrapping his
face in his mantle when the
Lord spoke to him in a still
small voice, and when he was
taken up into heaven in a
fiery chariot with f i e r y
horses,
Weldy, director of the 40voice choir, is professor of
music at Goshen College, and
has been on its faculty since
1948. He is a 1940 graduate
of Goshen College and he r e ceived the doctor's degree in
music from Northwestern
University,
In addition to directing
choral groups,*, he r teaches
voice and music theory,
A tenor, he has perform- 1
ed in recitals and sung oratorios and opera roles. His

most recent performance
was the tenor role in Verdi's
"Requiem," with the Elkhart Symphony in December.
In the Philippine Islands on
sabbatical leave '1968-70,
Weldy, taught music, directed university choirs, and
sang a number of recitals
and oratorio roles.
The A Cappella Choir is
the college's touring choir.
Its appearances during the
March 25-26 weekend Include central Michigan and
northwestern Ohio, In midApril it will go to Illinois
and Iowa,
Goshen C o l l e g e , at Goshen, Indiana, is a fully-accredited four year liberal
a r t s college offering majors
in music and some 20 other
fields. It serves 1100 fulltime students this year, its
78th, The Mennonite Church
owns and controls the school.
The public is warmly invited to the worship service.

Church News

15557 North East St.
Lansing Ph. 482-6273

a big chunk of wear. With
strap styling and a broad toe.

Goshen College's A Cappella Choir, directed by
Dwight E. Weldy, will p e r form Mendelssohn's beloved
oratorio, "Elijah,"atBethel
Mennonite Church, Ashley,
at 10 a, m, Sunday, March 26.

to the Western States the
couple will make their home
in Lansing.
The groom attended Perry
High School and the bride
is a 1967 graduate of Sexton
High School and a 1971 graduate of the practical nurse
program at Lansing Community College,

ALMA — The Alma Arts
and Crafts Center will be
presenting the 14th Annual
Creative Art Guild Exhibit
from March 26 to April 30.
The opening takes place
Sunday March 26 between 2
and 5 p.m.
The ever popular Art Guild
exhibit is one of the most
highly attended of all Art
Center activities. Talents
and technical knowledge vary
from individual to individual,
but among all growth and inventiveness is always evident.
The Art Guild was founded '
in 1958 by a group of people
Interested in banding togethe r to encourage and promote their creative activities, often exhibiting in
vacant stores and meeting in
individual homes until the
coming of the Arts and Crafts
Center in 1964. Since then
the Creative Art Guild Exhibit has been an annual
spring event in our galleries.
The g r o u p has gone
t h r o u g h many periods of
change and growth and each
year brings new additions to
the membership with new
ideas and a variety of different aspects of the plastic
arts being presented. Painting makes up the majority
of the works this year with
silk screen prints, drawings,
pottery, weaving, and other
artistic means of expression
also included.
The g u i l d consists of
members from Alma, Ithaca,
SJ. Louis, Wheeler and surrounding r u r a l a r e a s . In
addition to their yearly exhibit the Art Guild now spons o r s the Art Fair at the
Highland Festival and offers
assistance In hosting Art
Center openings. They promote field trips and represent Alma at the Ann Arbor
Art Fair and conference each
summer.
All Art Guild members
will be present to discuss
their works and host their
guests.
The e x h i b i t continues
through April 30. The Arts
and Crafts Center will be
closed for Easter Vacation,
March 31 - April 9.
Gallery hours are: Monday
through Friday 9-12 a.m. J a m e s Claucherty, 28,
1 - 5 p.m. Wednesday eve8015 Beardslee Rd., Owosning 7 - 9 p.m. Sunday 1 so and Leanne K, Hoppe,
5 p.m.
22, 333 E. Sheridan.Rd.,
Lansing,
Alpha J. Grubaugh, 19,
6712 Maple River Rd., Elsie
The Ledges Playhouse
and Diane Mae Shipley, 20,
children's theatre presents
325 W. Pearl St., Ovid.
through May 25 "The Rude
Joseph Carlton Jodway, Mechanicals," an updated
21, 7785 AlwardRd., Laings- adaptation of Shakespeare's
burg and Brenda F. Camp- "A M i d s u m m e r Night's
bell, 20, 200W.GrandRiver, D r e a m * on Saturdays at
Detroit.
11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.
Timothy Vin Hudson, 20, Tickets are 75? and each
184 E. Court St., Ovid and adult must be accompanied
Connie Smith, 20, 220 E. by a youngster. For r e s e r Oak St., Elsie.
vations, Phone 627-7805.
David Richard Cordray,
22, 6001 Grenlund Rd., Bannister and Monica Pauline
Davis, 19, 302 Carol Drive,
CAL[
224 2361
Elsie.

A neat bit of a boot that delivers

March 2 2 , 1 9 7 2

For Your
Spring Wardrobe

Jerold's coat for the woman with an Aristoknlt fabric
looks like a multi-dimensional modern graphic. Best
news: It's a doubleknlt of 100% textured Trevira
polyester. Single-breasted styling, smart buttons.
Colors: Black/White. $45.00

Beautiful Hawaiian Fabrics,
Unusual Easter Gifts
Cra2y Shirts & Sandels
303 Abbot Road
East Lansing

Above East
Lansing Savings & Loan

St. Johns
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Mary Epkey

Shipley - Grubough
marriage rites read
Diana Shipley and AlphaGrubaugh were marrledSaturday, March 18 at Duplaln
I Church.of Christ. Rev. Justin
|Shepherd officiated.
The bride's parents are
Ir. and Mrs. Charles Ship-

MRS.

ley of Ovid and the groom's sleeves. Tiers of white lace
parents are Mr. and Mrs. accented the skirt. A headAlpha Grubaugh of Elsie. piece of flowered lace-wlth
The bride chose a floor- a white bow secured her 1
length gown of white nylon shoulder-length veil and she
with a lace bodice and carried' a bouquet of spring
flowers.
Attending the bride was
Mrs. Shlann Miller as matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were S a n d r a Grubaugh,
sister of the groom, Ruth
Shipley, sister of the -bride
and Nancy Shipley, sister of
the bride as flower girl.
The attendants wore identical gowns of yellow nylon
and carried a 'bouquet of
white daisies.
B r u c e Thornton attended
the groom as best man and
serving as groomsmen were
William Csapos and Steve
Hibbler. Ring bearer was
Lynn Grubaugh and ushering
were Stan and Dean Hibbler.
Following the ceremony a
reception was held at Fellowship Hall of the church.
Mrs. Anthony Krteger, from
Pennsylvania,, grandmother
of the bride and Mrs. Opal
Taylor, from New Jersey,
friend of the groom were
special guests. Guests from
out of state were from New
York and Pennsylvania,
Following a F l o r i d a
honeymoon the couple will
r e s i d e at 209 Third St.,
Elsie.
ALPHA GRUBAUGH

Musicale presents
St. Pat's program
Wearing green shamrocks
and every woman and girl
among them with a twinkle
in the eye, the members of
the Morning Musicale thawed
the wintry morn of March
9 with smidgeons of Celtic
spirit, heralding the approach of St. Patrick's Day.
Mrs. Mildred Brown ex' plained the background of the
Irish people, the important
changes brought by St. Patrick, and the economic
struggles that brought about
their revolts in the past and
their present rebellion. Setting the mood for1
appreciating the gifts of the
Irish to theAmerican"melting pot" Mrs. Joann Martls,
sang "Danny Boy."
To interpret s e v e r a l
facets of Irish-Americaninfluence,
Mrs. L o r e t t a
E s c h e r presented an im-

provised Irish dialogue, in
which s h e c h a r a c t e r ized the I r i s h jig and sang
"The Shamrocks Are Growing on' Broadway* and
"Orange Nickelodeon,"
Mrs. Escher recalled the
flight of Vanguard I into orbit
on St. Patrick's Day in 1958
— an event she and her husband were involved in as
members of the Project Vanguard team at Gape Canaveral.
The group will study "Religion and .Music* In observation'-" of' th^efcten 2nd
Easter" holidays on ^March
23 at St. John's' Lutheran
Church, with its minister,
Robert Koeppen, as speaker.
The Michigan Federation of
Music Clubs, to which the
local group belongs, emphasizes the important role
of sacred music in our cultural heritage.

Use NEWS WANT ADS
CALL 224 2361

ELEMENTARY'
SCHOOL MENU
MONDAY, March 27
Turkey w/Gravy
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Carrots
Bread
Margarine
Milk
Cookie
TUESDAY, March 28
Hamburger
French Fries
Corn
Hamburger Bun
Margarine
.Milk J

T

Cookie
WEDNESDAY, March 29
BBQ Hot Dogs
French Fries
Hawaiian Fruit
Hot Dog Bun
Margarine
Milk
THURSDAY, March 30
Spaghetti w/ Meatballs
Buttered Green Beans
Applesauce
Bread
Margarine
Milk

5A

on band tour

B.Y.O.B. DANCE

ALMA — Touring Ohio,
Pennsylvania, New York and
Michigan with Alma College's colorful Kiltie Band
on its 1972 spring tour March
19-26 will be Mary T. Epkey,
t e n o r saxophonist from
Fowler.

ST. JOHNS V.F.W. HALL

Miss Epkey, a freshman
at Alma and a graduate of
Fowler' High School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Epkey of R-2, Dexter
Trail, Fowler.
IV'tf
€*•"% "M m*T.
wWcn.1
• • *l
The 75-member Alma
m.1 •••!. *.."•&
$*f!rT -m
band, well-known for Its
marching season performV *tfi
ances' when it is attired in
UV- *
J
•f
kilt uniforms of Royal Mac»•
Pherson tartan, is also acfMi*
- $
'•r&JT' *
claimed as an outstanding
jjpr *• r
concert unit. During the past
four
years It has traveled
• 4
12,000 miles to present concerts in 12 states. .
.
v& 1
. * .,
One of the highlights of
* , ' • -" +*>.•
the 1972 tour of the Kiltie
'
* „*. ^ . *
Band will be the March 23
«-t.'
concert in Rochester, N.Y.,
f i t . *•« * .*»
when Dr. Samuel Jones, conductor of the Rochester PhilMR. AND MRS. JAMES CORNELL
harmonic and former conductor of the Alma band,
will appear with the college
musicians. Dr. Jones is the
composer of Alma College's
ST. JOHNS-Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Cornell and the form- fight song.
James Cornell former resi- er Genevia Turner were
Other appearances by the
dents of St. Johns now of married at the bride's famNorthport will be guests of ily home In Howell and at- band will be in the Ohio cities
honor at an open house Sun- tending the couple were of Maumee, Toledo, Norday, March 26 in celebraVivion Garver of Fowler- walk, Sandusky and Indetion of their 25th wedding ville, Mrs. Cornell's sister pendence; in Livonia, Flint,
anniversary.
and George Cornell, Mr. Southfield, Farmington and
Milford, Michigan; in NiagThe event will be held Cornell's brother.
ara Falls, N.Y., and Erie,
from 2 to 5 p.m. at the
The couple has been resPilgrim United Methodist idents of Northport since Pa.
The members of the Alma
Church and will be hpsted- 1969.
College band are students
by their daughters, Mrs.
Friends and relatives are
Wade Williams of St. Johns invited to attend the open representing all areas of
a c a d e m i c pursuit. The
and Mrs. Steve Gregory of house.
director Is Jack W.Bowman.
Northport.
i •

^

v

•

*4

r

Celebrate

Everyone fs Invited To The

anniversary

SATURDAY, MARCH 25
Dance To The Music Makers - 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Lunch
Door Prizes
Admission: $6.00. per couple
Proceeds To Clinton County Sheriff Posse

If you'll
get engaged
this Spring...
Here is
a little help
DIAMOND PRICE FACTS:
Don't spend more than you can afford. A good rule to follow:
Spend about a month of your salary on the engagement ring. But
mako sure you get the most for your money. In the ring style that
pleases her most.
DIAMOND BUYING FACTS:
About half of all engagement rings are chosen by boy and girl
together. But in many cases the young man buys the diamond
alone. Or he talks It over with us first and then brings his girl In
for final selection. It's up to youl
DIAMOND STYLING FACTS:
Modern girls are individualists. Some want an absolutely perfect
diamond even if It is smaller. Others want the largest stone possible even if it has slight flaws. Some want ultra-modern, others
traditional styling. These are the things to talk over with us.
COME IN! AS SOON AS POSSIBLE!
We have helped so many young couples. We can help you to
come to the right decision. Let your wishes and our experience
be the guide. For a lifetime of happiness with your diamond.

Hair's Jewelry
29 Years Selling Diamonds In Clinton Area
114 N. Clinton

Ph. 224-7443

GET
INTEREST
• \-J

i t

on your passbook savings.
The highest legal rate of interest allowed by law
and you still may make withdrawals
whenever you wish.
Interest paid from day of
deposit to day of withdrawal

.Clinton County News Photo by Annette White

This was a familiar scene around Clinton County
this week as repair crews of General Telephone Companyanswered around 300 calls to repair the damages caused
by a heavy ice s t o r m that hit the area. Dale Pennington
helps Russell SlagelJ, on ladder, repair service to the
home of Ken Hunger, 208 South Oakland Street, St.
Johns.

CAPITOL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
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KAREN SUE ARTHUR
Mr, and Mrs. Robert L.
Arthur of 4974 Round Lake
Road, Lalngsburg, announce
t h e engagement of their
daughter KarenSue to Donald
A. Brown son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald L. Brown' of 14207
Turner Street, DeWltt.
Karen Is a 1971 graduate of
Latngsburg High School and
is presently employed by
t h e Department of State
Highways and Don is a 1970
graduate of DeWitt High
School and is employed by
Michigan Beef Company of
DeWitt.
A summer wedding is
being planned.

How's
Your
Hearing?

SHERRY CUMMINS
PEWAMO-Mr. and Mrs.
MAPLE RAPIDS-Mr. and Kenneth Cummins of R-l,
Mrs. William R. Aldrich of Pewamo announce t h e enMaple Rapids announce the gagement of their daughter,
engagement of their daugh- Sherry Ann to Roger William
ter, Lana to Ronald Ford. Wickerham. He is the son of
He Is the son of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Alton
•Mrs. Paul Ford of Morley, Wickerham of 7590 Airport
Road, DeWitt.
The bride-elect is a 1967
The bride-elect is a 1971
g r a d u a t e of Fulton High
School, a 1971 graduate of graduate of Pewamo-WestCentral Michigan University phalia High School and is
and is presently teaching in employed at the Department
of Labor in Lansing,
the Ithaca High School.
The prospective groom is
The prospective groom is
a 1964 graduate of Morley- a 1971 graduate of St. Johns
Stanwood High School, a 1968 High School, attended Langraduate of FerrisStateCol- sing Community College and
lege and is presently teach- is presently attending Laning in the Mor ley-Stan wood sing Business University. He
is employed at the Clinton
High School.
National Bank and Trust
A late summer wedding is Company in St. Johns,
A June 9 wedding is being
being planned by the couple.
planned by the couple.
LANA ALDRICH

Dorothy Carson
new president
of local club

!

LYN LeBLOND
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Le
Blond of St. Johns announce
the forth-coming marriage
of their daughter Lyn Susan
LeBlond to William B.Strang
son of William C. Strang of
Grand Marais, Mich,
Lyn is an alumnus of Rodney B, Wilson High School.
She is now a graduating senior at Western Michigan
University with a bachelor
of arts degree in elementary
education.
Bill also attends Western
Michigan University andwill
graduate in Apri 1 with a
liberal arts degree.
A* mid-May weddingis
planned.

L.^

HOSPITAL
NOTES

The members of the Hospital Auxiliary Board were
guests at a luncheon on
March 15, sponsored by the
Hospital Administration.
Following the luncheon the
Chicago, III.-A free offVr ofj
Auxiliary
held a business
special interest to those who
The St. Johns Woman's collection of A m e r i c a n meeting. Mrs. Schoals and
hear but do not understand
words has been announced b,v Club elected the following Indian artifacts and informa- Mrs. Simmit, members of
Beltane. A non-operating model slate of officers to serve tion about the people gleaned the administrative staff,
of the smallest Beltane aid over in the coming 1972-73 year from books and personal ex- lauded the accomplishments
mado will he given absolutely at their meeting of March 1: periences.
of the Auxiliary, They also
free to anyone answering ttm president, Mrs, Averill CarMr. Anderson has pursued suggested needed hospital
lulvertiscmpnt..
son; vice-president, Mrs. his interest in the Amer- equipment that the Auxiliary
Try it to see how it is worn Joseph Spousta; recording ican Indian since his boy- might be interested in purin tho privacy of your own secretary, Mrs, J a m e s
hood days in NorthernMich- chasing. One piece of equiphome without cost or obligation
of any kind. It's yours to keep, L e o n ; treasurer, Mrs. igan when he dug up arrow- ment was a spot light for the
free. It weighs less than a third Charles Wood; correspond- heads and other relics, A few second emergency room
of an ounce, and it's all at ear ing secretary, Mrs. William years back he received the which the members voted to
level, in one unit. No wires lead Escher.
Northwest Council Gun Club buy. Other needs will be
from body to head.
Award for promotion of considered at a later meetServing
as
directors
for
These models are free, so wo
suggest you write for yours the new year will be: Mrs. muzzle-loading and the ing.
now. Again, we repeat, there is Roy C. Davis, Mrs. Fraser muzzle-loading way of life.
no cost, and certainly no obliga- MacKinnon, and Mrs, Stuart
This way of life preserves
The Nurses' Lounge has
tion. Write to Dept. 5595, Bel- Smith.
the exchange of culture ex- taken on a new look. The
gtone Electronics Corp., 4201W.
perienced between the Indian furniture was upholsteredby
•Victoria, Chicago, HI. 60646. \
for the day were Mrs. Wanda and white traders with the Mrs. Ted Dault with other
Ryan and' her' father, Mr. modernid.ay-families partic- members assisting in reJL „
V
Olyde Anderson, whofascin- ipating in camping, sharing decorating the r o o m and
ated club members with their knowledge, Indian ceremon- hanging new drapes.
ies,
t e e p e e s , shooting
The Memorial Book was
matches for skill, and use displayed at the meeting and
of antique firearms. The Mrs. N i e r g a r t h has the
shoots are open to the public names of the donor s in the
several coming up in the book. It will have a permamonth of June,
nent home in the prayer
On April 5, the Woman's room,
Club members will enjoy
Mrs. Virgil Zeeb reported
participating in a "Walk that two buses have been
Through Play" at the home chartered for the theatre
of Mrs. Lloyd Ford.
party which is to be held
April 29. The ticket sale
is going well.
The annual meeting of the
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Riehle Auxiliary will be held May
Things you should know
of Sandra Place, Cincinnati, 25, at the Rodney B. Wilson
Ohio announce the engage- Junior High School and enabout
ment of their d a u g h t e r , tertainment will be furnished
Bonita Louise to Dennis S. by the fine arts department
Koenigsknecht, son of Mr. of the high school.
The annual membership
and-Mrs. Leo Koenigsknecht
1
ryy
of Tallman Road, Fowler. roll call will start April 20.
The bride-elect is a gradJOINS FRATERNITY
uate of Mother of Mercy High
Like how much monthly income for your
School in Cincinnati and a
family will your life Insurance provide? How
HOUGHTON - James W.
graduate of Edgecliff College T a v e n e r , son of Mrs,
much will come from other assets? And
where she received a bach- Dorothy Jean Leon, 1248
how do recent changes in the Social
elor of a r t s d e g r e e in Wildcat Road, St. Johns, was
Security law affect you?
English. She is employed as among 13 Michigan TechnoMetropolitan Life has a new service that
an English teacher at Saint logical University students
answers these questions for you.
James Elementary School,
initiated into Eta Kappa Nu,
Cincinnati.
We call It "You and Your Family". It,
a national electrical engiThe prospective groom is neering honor fraternity.
graphically illustrates your present
a g r a d u a t e of Queen of
financial situation, brings you up to date
Tavener is a senior this
Apostles HighSchool in Mad- year at Michigan Tech.
with recent changes in the Social Security
ison, Wis, and a graduate of
law, and shows you how you can combine
DeSales College in Milwaulife Insurance, Social Security, and other
kee, Wis. He is employed
assets to provide the funds your family will
at Larry Schafer Inc.
need to meet their day to day living
The couple has an altar
expenses when you're not around.
PLUMBING
date set for May 26 at7p.m.

Engaged

"YOU AND
YOUR FAMILY

R. E. BENSON

This "You and Your Family" confidential
analysis can be performed in one short visit
without cost or obligation.

&

HEATING

So why not call or write
me today for more details

106 N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

Bob Ebert
Box 222, St. Johns
Phone 224-7277

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS

£[J3 Metropolitan Life
^ ^

Now York. N Y

We sell life insurance.
But our business is life.

I would like, without obligation, more
information on the Metropolitan Plan
featured above,
NAME'
ADDRESS nr!
ClTY-~rr—
STATE

(Mail to address above)

^Z|P_

Beautiful Jane Russell, of the
famous face and figure, shows
you how to send your donation to the American Cancer
Society's Crusade. Write a generous check and send it to
'Cancer, c/o Postmaster, your
city, state and zip code,' Do it
today! The ACS fight against
cancer needs your help to get a
big job done, and give us a future free of cancer."
- *t
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American-Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating
Lennox Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning
CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP
47 Years Same Address

_

'~

1

March 22 — Those interested in "Restoring the Old
Gunnisonville, School* are
invited to attend a meeting
held in the new Gunnisonville
School at 7:30 p.m. DiscusMr. and Mrs. Edward Mr. and Mrs, Frank Ruess,
sion will also include the L o s e y of Pinckney, were of the St. Johns area, prespossibilities of forming a Sunday guests at the home of ent. Former residents of St.
" N e i g h b o r h o o d Associa- t h e i r grandmdther, Mrs. Johns who were also guests
tion."
George Glover.
were Mr, and Mrs. Roy AnMarch 23 — St. Johns
Mr. and Mrs, Karl Eckerle derson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Morning Musicale members spent Saturday with friends Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
will meet at the St. John's in Muskegon.
Lloyd Young, Guests were
KATHRYN MELVIN
Lutheran for its regular
Mr. and Mrs. Harold P, also present from Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Lunsford R. meeting beginning at 9:30, Chambers of St. Petersburg, Toledo and Indianapolis, as
Melvin of 8401 Island Rd., Theme for the meeting will Fla,, former residents of well as different communiElsie, announce the engage- be "Lent and Easter.* Rev. Essex Township, recently ties in Florida.
ment of their d a u g h t e r , Robert Koeppen will be the celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary. A recepKathryn Lynn toCraigStuart featured speaker.
Mrs. David Hiller and her
Gibson, son of Mr. and Mrs. March 23 - The DeWitt tion and dinner for 93 guests sister, Deedee Maqulling,
Clarence E. Gibson of 4611 Child Study Club will pre- was held at Lou Fraser's are expecting their mother,
Dartmouth, Saginaw,
sent "Fly High With Fash- Driftwood Restaurant in St. Mrs. Harry H. Maqulling,
Miss Melvin attended ions'' at 8 p.m. at the De- Petersburg, with Mr. and to a r r i v e from Honolulu
Western Michigan Univer- Witt Middle School. Donation Mrs. Lester Lake, Mr. and Wednesday,
sity and graduated from $1.50 with proceeds from Mrs. Gayle Vauconsant and
Michigan State University. the fashion show to be used
She is employed at Tri- for the DeWitt School sysCounty Regional Planning tem. Men's fashions will also
be featured.
Commission in Lansing.
M e m b e r s of the Lowe pastor of First B a p t i s t
Her f i a n c e attended
Church sponsored a -Pro- Church in Davison, Mich.,
March
24
—
Bingham
H a r v a r d University and
gressive Dinner Party for will share the Gospel Mesgraduated from Michigan Grange will meet at the hall the young couples of the sage In Word and Music.
at
7
p.m.
for
an
Easter
dinState University, where he
community Saturday night, Rev. Unger is both an excelwas affiliated with Sigma ner. Members, are urged to March 18. The Lyle Hynes lent preacher and trumpet
Alpha Epsilon. He is pres- bring a friend and those and their co-hosts, Mr. and player.
ently doing post graduate attending should bring their Mrs. Robert Betz, provided
Thursday evening, March
work at Michigan State Uni- own table service and a dish hors d'oeuvres, and from
30, 7:30 p.m., there will
versity and is self-employed to pass.
there the group went across be the observance of the
at Northpoint Standard in
the road to the Douglas Cook Communion Service. Friday
March
24
and
25
—
Ray
Lansing.
home for the salad course. March 31, Union Good FriBarker
Post
of
the
AmerThe couple is planning a
The co-hosts there were the
June 17 wedding at the Uni- ican Auxiliary No. 412 in Don Findlays. They then day Service will b held at
Bath
will
sponsor
a
rummage
the First Baptist Church,
versity United Methodist
traveled to the Roy Davis Ovid at 1:30 p.m. Sunday
sale
at
the
hall,
Friday
hours
Church in East Lansing, with
residence where Mrs. Jones
the Rev. Gary Hawes offici- will be 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. and Mary and Dick Kins- morning April 2, 6:30 a.m.
and
Saturday,
10
a.m.
to
3
Union Easter Sunrise Servating.
bury had the main course ice and breakfast at United
p.m.
for the travelers. Back to the Church Main Street BuildMarch 25 - is the dead- Dale Anderson home to wind ing, Ovid. Regularly schedftuf*
line for reservations for up the dinner with the des- uled services are Sunday
those attending the Fisher sert where Ray and Helen School at 9:45 a.m. and WorT h e a t e r to see "No, No Murton assisted. Finally, the ship service at 11:00 a.m.
NEWCOMB - A boy, Nanette" starring June Ally- group gathered at the Lowe
The public is invited to all
Stanley Ellsworth II, was" son. Tlie trip is belng.spon- Church for a social time. services. Earl C. Copelin,
born to Mr. and Mrs, Stanley sored by the Clinton MemorEveryone expressed their pastor,
Newcomb of Riverside Drive ial Hospital Auxiliary and enjoyment of the evening's
Wacousta March 11 at Spar- price is $17 which includes entertainment, and it was
row Hospital. He weighed 7 bus ticket and ticket for suggested that the group conpounds, 3 ounces. The baby the performance. The event tinue to meet monthly.
has two sisters. Grandpar- is April 29 and the bus will
The next important extra
ents are Alfred Rodgers of leave the hospital parking activity of the church is on
Lansing and Mrs, Florence
March 30 - a Lenten servHigginson ofStanwood,Mich. lot at 8 a.m. and return ice s p o n s o r e d by t h e
around
6
p.m.
The mother is the former
Woman's Society of ChrisMargaret Rodgers.
Reservations maybe made tian Service. The community
O'BRYANT - T w i n s , by calling Mrs. J o a n n e and all the church people
on the Salem charge are
Tamara Lee andToniaLynne Gentry, 224-3751.
were born to Mr. and Mrs. March 28 — Blue S t a r cordially invited to this
Tom O'Bryant of 9221 Riv- Mothers Chapter 88 will hold service at the Lowe Church
at 7:30 p.m.,
erside Dr., Wacousta March
uw u *< i.
'uL-r&m- «
its
regular
meeting,
at,,7:30
15 at St. Lawrence Hospital.
1,,J : t m,JIJ
J l l i
"> *Oh'' Mbfiaay 'a'fid(t Tu'esday 1P<
#m\
~
^
They weighed 5 pounds, 4
evenings March 27 and 28,
*'
"'
ounces and 5 pounds, 15 if
at 7:30 p.m. Rev.KarlUnger
March'
29—The
Red
Cross
ounces. Grandparents are
Bloodmobile
will
be
at
the
Mr, and Mrs. J a m e s
Ovid
O'Bryant, Eagle and Mrs. Episcopal Church from 12
Gretchen Elan, East Lan- noon until 6 p.m. Babysitting
Mr, and Mrs. Lee Bolton
sing. The m o t h e r is the will be available.
opened their home Saturday
former Janet Elan.
March 30 — Deadline for evening to 20 members of the
D U N K E L - A boy, Rex exhibits for the Rotary Youth Freshman Basketball team.
Leonard, was born to Mr. Talent Show which is sched- Co-hosts were Mr. and Mrs,
and Mrs, Eugene Dunkel of uled for April. Additional Richard HebelerandMr.and
Gait Shafley
u^Ch^kBv^y.
302 E. Clark , St. Johns information may be obtained
Tom Buliard
'*
March 6 at Carson City Hos- by calling Dr. Henry BurkApril 1
pital. He weighed 6 pounds, hardt. The event will beheld Upon arrival each boy
8 ounces. The baby has two in the Municipal Building autographed a basketball
++++++
brothers. Grandparents are April 19-22.
which was later presented to
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Dunkel
their coach—Mr. Barlow.
March 30 — Blue S t a r
and Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Sharon Stoy
Dershem. The mother is the M o t h e r s Chapter 88 will
Lynn Smith
The
evening
was
spent
sponsor a party at the Vetformer Nancy Dershem.
June 24
playing
Shuffle-Board,
PingMEHNEY-A boy, Mathew eran's Facility in Grand Pong, darts and cards.
Rostan, was born to Mr. Rapids for the p a t i e n t s .
and Mrs, George F. Mehney Those attending should bring
Refreshments were
\S\S\/\S\S\S\S\
*
. of 704 W. State St., St. Johns cookies to the regular meet- served.
March 10 at Clinton Memor- ing on March 28, Volunteer
ial Hospital. He weighed 5 workers are needed.
It Pays to Shop at
pounds, 81/2 ounces. Grandpa r e n t s are Mrs. Ruth
Mehney of St. Johns and
Mr. and Mrs, Keith Mygrants
of St, Johns, The mother is
the f o r m e r
Janette
Mygrants.
for Better Values
DECKER—A girl, Laura
Denise, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Maynard L, Decker
of R-5, St. Johns March 10
at Clinton Memorial Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds,
8 ounces. The baby has three
brothers and two sisters.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, W, R, Thomas of Ovid
and Mrs. Pauline Decker of
Elsie. The mother is the
former Irma Jean Thomas.
BASHORE-A girl, Daisy
Ann, was born to Mr, and
Mrs. Bruce L. Bashore of
R-l, Elsie March 12atClinton Memorial Hospital, She TV and night club comedian,
weighed 7 pounds, 6 3/4 Joey Bishop, makes it easy for
ounces. Grandparents are you to mail a check to help the
Mr. and Mrs. William L, American Cancer Society's
Nemclk of Elsie and Mr. and Crusade. "Just send it to 'Canc/o Postmaster, your city,
Mrs. Glen G, Bashore of cer,
state and zip code,'" says the
Elsie. The mother is the popular star.
former Darlene Nemclk.

WALL & WEBB

m

d\/[aaD\lnnon ±

PANTY HOSE &
STOCKINGS
MARCH 23 thru
APRIL 1

KIRBY-KIRBY-KIRBY-KIRBY-KIKBY-KIRBY-KIRBY-KIRBY

|

Kirby Center of St; Johns

|

2

1104 S. US-27
USED VACUUM CLEANERS OF ALL MAKES.
Phont 224-7222

$

K

I

KIRBY
Authorlxad Salts
and Ssrvlca
Parts and Ssrvlcs
HOURS:
10 a.m. -12 noon, 1 - 5 p.m.
Waskdays
9 a.m. to t2 noon
Saturdays

KIRBY-KIRBY-KIRBY-KIRBY-KIRBY-KIRBY-KIRBY-KIRBY

REQ.
PRICE

*

$1.25 $1.75 $2.00 $2.50 $3.95 $5.95 $6.00

SALE
PRICE

.99

1.39

1.59

1.99 ,3.19

SALE
3 PAIR

2.95

4.15

4.75

5.95

4.95 4.95

9.55 14.75 14.75
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Clinton a r e a obituaries

i
j

Linus A. Fox
L.inus A. Fox, 87, of
F o w l e r , died Thursday,
March 16 at the Jackson
Nursing Home following a
long illness.
F u n e r a l services were
held at, Most Holy Trinity
Church on Saturday, March
18 with Rev. Albert Schmltt
officiating. Burial was in
Holy Trinity Cemetery. Rosary was recited at the Goerge
Chapel of the Osgood Funeral
Home daily at 3 and 8 p.m.
He was born in Westphalia
on Sept. 23, 1884, the son of
Mathias and Rosina Martin
Fox and had been a lifelong
resident of the Bengal and
Fowler areas. He married
th'e former Pauline Feldpausch in Fowler on Oct.
19, 1909 and she preceded
him in death in 1958. Hewas
a member of MostHolyTrinity Church and Its Holy Name
Society. He was a retired
farmer.
Survivors include a son,
Charles Fox of Fowler; two
sisters, Mrs. Minnie Long
of Tucson, Ariz, and Mrs.
Carman Bertkam of Yuma,
Ariz.; two brothers, William
Fox of St. Johns and Clemens Fox of F o w l e r ; six
* grandshildren, four greatgrandchildren.

Gale D.
Redman
Gale D. Redman, '47, of
805 East Baldwin, St. Johns
died Thursday, March 16 at
his home following a short
illness.
F u n e r a l services were
held Saturday, March 18 at
the Osgood Funeral Home in
St. Johns with Rev. William
Hankerd officiating. Burial
was In Mt. Rest Cemetery,
R o s a r y service was held
Friday evening at the funeral
home.
He was born in Clinton
County on Dec. 18, the son of
Harry and Mary Sherman
Redman and was a 1942 graduate of Rodney B. -Wilson
High School. A veteran of
World War II, he had been
a lifelong resident of the
area and, had resided at his
£ present ad'dress-for the past
,*21 years. He married the
former Arlene Van Ells in'St.
Johns on Sept. 30, 1944 and
was employed as a foreman
at Federal Mogul Corporation.

Survivors include his wife;
two sons, Daniel Redman of
Lansing and Kevin Redman,at
home; a daughter, Mrs. Rita
Ike of St. Johns; two granddaughters; his mother Mrs.
Mary Redman of St. Johns;
a brother, Max Redman of
Lansing; a sister, Mrs.
Theda Wing of Ashley.

He was born in Westphalia
Township In Clinton County
on Oct, 24, 1896, the son of
Fredrick and Sophia Tledt
Witt and had been a lifelong
resident of Riley Township.
He married the former Irene
Heinecke in Albion on Dec.
27, 1921 and was a member
of St. Peter Lutheran Church
and the Farm Bureau.
t
Survivors include his wife;
two daughters, Mrs. Doris
Plaza of St. Johns and Mrs.
Dorothy Speerbrecker of DeWitt; five grandchildren; two
Mrs. Carolyn Gleason, 66, sisters, Mrs. Minnie Hopp
of 125 North Franklin Street, and Alvina Witt, both of St.
Maple Rapids died Sunday, Johns.
March 19 at the Carson City
Hospital following a long illness.
F u n e r a l services will
be heldWednesday,March22
at the Maple Rapids CongreFaith L. Harris, 54, of
gational Church at 1 p.m.
11931
Bagley Road, Ashley
with Rev. Robert Myers officiating. Burial will be in died Tuesday March 14 at her
Deepdale Cemetery in Lan- home.
Funeral s e r v i c e s were
sing. The body will be at the
held
Friday, March 17 atthe
Abbott Chapel of the Osgood
Funeral Home in Maple Hoag Funeral Home in St.
Rapids until noon Wednes- Johns with Rev. Thomas
Pace officiating. Burial was
day.
in Eureka Cemetery.
She was born in Chicago,
She was born in Ashley
111. on Aug. 18, 1905, the
on
April 28, 1917, the daughdaughter of John and Christina Shireman Bohland and ter of Otto and Carrie Phy
moved to Michigan asasmall Beck and had been a resichild. She had been a resi- dent of St. Johns for 25 years
dent of Maple Rapids since prior to moving to Ashley two
1946. She married Erland years ago.
Survivors include her husGleason Jr. in Newago in
band,
Frederick; six daugh1922 and had been employed
in a grocery store and at the ters, Mrs. James Skrlbaand
Mrs. Milan Plesko of Ashmovie theater.
ley, Mrs. Dennis Feldpausch
S u r v i v o r s include three of St. Johns, Mrs, Connie
sons, Roger Gleason of Carpenter of Grand Rapids,
Maple Rapids,
Rodney Mrs, John Sailer of LanGleason of Bath and Erland sing and Sandra Harris of
Gleason of Coldwater; two Grand Rapids; two sons,
brothers, John- Bohland of Gary Harris of St. Johns and
DeWitt and Frank Bohland of Roger Harris at home; 14
Grant; three sisters, Mrs. grandchildren; two sisters,
Earl Marshall of Lansing, Mrs. Clayton Rtley of PortMrs. Ernest Seastrom of land and Mrs. Elmer GoodTucson, Ariz, and Mrs. win of Lansing; four brothRichard Plotner of'Muske- ers, Willard and Charles
gon.
Beck of Ashley, Harold Beck
, of Ithaca and Ivan Beck of
Park Lake.

Carolyn

Gleason

Faith L
Harris

Edward Witt

Edward Witt, 75, of R-4,
St. Johns died M o n d a y ,
March 20 at Clinton Memorial Hospital following a short
illness.
Funeral services will be
held Wednesday, March 22
j a t S t Peter Lutheran Qhurch
at 2 p.m. with Rev. Marvin
L. Barz officiating.
L,
officiating, Burial
will be in the church cemetery. Mr. Witt will be at the
Osgood Funeral Home until
noon Wednesday.

NOTICE
Residents,
W a t e r t o w n Charter
Township
Last day for registration for the May Primary is
April 14th, 1972, at 8:00 p.m.
The Township Office is open Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 9:00 to 12:00 and 1:00 to 4:30.
I will also be open evenings on April 12th and
April 14th, 1972 from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Mildred F. McDonough, Clerk

FARM AUCTION
FRIDAY, MARCH 24,
at 12:30 Noon
Located 1 mile east of Elsie, to Meridian Rd.,
2 miles south, then 1%mite east, at 8712 W.
Riley Rd., or 1 mile north of Garland and V/z
west.
THESE TOOLS HAVE BEEN IN THE HANDS OF A
,, GOOD CARETAKER!
THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING1
1968 Chevrolet 2 ton, 6 cyl.. Truck, with perfection comb.
grain and stock rack and hoist.
1966 John Deere 4020 Diesel Tractor, fully equipped,
Including fast hitch attachments, radio, wheel
weights, duat hydraulic system.
John Dears F-14S, 4-16 in. Semi-mounted plow,
with depth wheel
IHC 460 Tractor, wide front, power steering, fast
hitch, T.A., 4400 hours.
1954 John Deere 60 Tractor, 3 point, P.S., W.F., good rubber
1966 New Holland 717,9 Knives Chopper with dual Wheels.
New Idee Super Picker, 2 narrow rows, 8 roll.
'John Deere 32-B Field Sprayer, 200 gal. Fibre Tank, tika new.
John Deere 15 hoe Grain Drill.
John Deere AW Wheel Disc, 11' 6, heavy duty disc in rear.
John Deere 14-T Baler
John Deere 953 Wagon and Rack
John Deare 953 Wagon and McCurdy Gravity Box
Emco Heavy Duty Wagon, with Koston Self Unloading
Box, with revorse and rear door.
3-14 in. Plow
John Deere 494 Planter
John Deere Spreader
New Idea 50 ft. PTO Elevator
Spring Tooth
John Deere 4 Section Rotary Hoe, Heavy duty
John Deera 55 PTO Blower, 60 ft., 8 in. pipe.
John Deere 42 4 row front End Cultivator
Large Quantity Miscellaneous
/
Jewelry Wagon

RAY AND BOB PETERS,
PROPRIETORS, PH. 517-862-4852.'

BEN GLARDON, AUCTIONEER, 6670 E. Juddvllls Rd.,
Corunna. Ph. 517-743-4142.
.
DARREL DUNKLE, AUCTIONEER. SANFORD PLUMMER, CLERK, Phone 517-743-3460

Donna Irene
Durbin
Donna Irene Durbin, Infant
daughter. (of Mr.
and Mrsj
i-,
l JL aim mrs^
Dualne" Durbin of
- 2915
-'~ Atlas;
died shortly after
fter birth
at
Sparrow Hospital^on
March
14.
F u n e r a l services were
held at the Osgood Funeral
Home Friday at 3 p.m. with
Rev. Harold Homer officiating. Burial was In Mt. Rest
Cemetery,
Survivors include her parents; three sisters, Linda,
Tracy and Patsy, at home and
her twin sister L'onna Jean;
her g r a n d m o t h e r , Mrs.
Mable Durbin of St. Johns and
her grandfather, Leon a r d
Schmldtfranz of Owosso.

Kent Lee
Blizzard
S e r v i c e s for Kent Lee
Blizzard, 21, of 2520 Kuerbltz, Lansing were held Friday at 2:30 p.m. at EstesLeadley Colonial Chapel.
He died March 14 following an auto accident March
9 in Lansing,
He was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church,
A 1968 graduate of Sexton
High School and he worked
in the Road Design Division
of the Michigah.State Highway Department. He was a
member • of the Michigan
State University Karate Club
and the Michigan National
Guard 46th Military Police
Company. In his earlier life
he lived in the DeWitt area.
Surviving are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Blizzard; one brother, Kurt at
home; his grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. Glenn Cole of St,
Johns.
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Fifteen "eggs" survive test

Something new has been
added to our Michigan election process. On May 16 we
voters can indicate our preference of a candidate for
P r e s i d e n t of the United
States of America, With the
recent enactment of legislation creating a M i c h i g a n
Presidential
Preferential
Primary, we have an opportunity to make our voices
heard as to who ve each
would prefer as our presidential candidate.
We will also elect precinct delegates. As a matter of fact, fe"- voters
realize that when the;> cast
their ballot for 3 precinct
delegate, they are performing the only official act a
citizen can which leads to
the; nomination of many of
our elected officials.
' Although a precinct delegate, does not have any statutory duties to fulfill, he can
be the backbone of his political party. He may also
serve as a delegate to the
county convention and assist
his political party in formulating policy positions and
electing delegates to their
party's ( s t a t e convention.
Delegates to the state convention elect delegates to the
national convention and, during appropriate e l e c t i o n
years, nominate candidates
to run for such important
offices as Lt. Governor, Secretary of State, A t t o r n e y
General, State Board of Education and Supreme Court
Justices.

St, Johns High School

MONDAY, April 10
^Italian Spaghetti
Buttered Peas
Pink Applesauce
•Roll & Butter
1/2 pint Milk
, Butterscotch Brownie.
'TUESDAY, April 11
Deep Fried Perch
"w/ Tartar Sauce
Hash Browns ,
Cole Slaw
Rqll & Butter
1/2 pint Milk
Fruit Cake
WEDNESDAY, April 12
Hamburg Gravy on
Mashed Potatoes
Parsley Carrots
n
u
ns£$ res h'* >ear
" '
Roll & Butter
1/2 pint Milk
Cookie
THURSDAY, April 13
Tacos

FRIDAY, April 14
Hoagies
Green Beans
Sliced Peaches
1/2 pint Milk
Cookies
Clinton County News Photo by Annette White

Students gather to see if another score can be chalked
up for.their side as one of the contestants hurries to see
if her egg was packed securely,,
Tension filled the gymnasium of St. Johns High
as Tom Oliver dropped the
first
egg-insulated-ln-ashoebox onto the gym floor
from a height of 27 feet.
Despite precautions comparable to that of NASA's
on space flights, Oliver's
egg shattered. The event
took place Thursday, March
16, during first hour physics
class. Both senior classes
participated,
under the
guidance of Gary Kingsley
and Gary Larsen,
Out of 27 attempts, 15
were successful.
It all started when Mr,
Larson's class was challenged by Mr. Kingsley's
class to an "egg drop" one
week prior to the event; An
egg was to be ^placed inside
a shoebox and any type of
insulation could be used to
lessen the impact. The winner was determined by the
best percentage; that is, the
number of eggs dropped vs.
the number uncracked. m m T „

Cattle
problem
discussed
LANSING — Problems of
Michigan Cattle Feeders In
maintaining their role as a
viable part of the state's
economy as food prices
fluctuate were discussed
when members of the Michigan Cattle Feeders Association met recently with Gov.
William G. Milllken and
State R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s
Richard Allen (R-Ithaca) and
John Engler (R-Mt. Pleasant).

«

g

Tom Oliver was
the official "egg
dropper" in , the
egg drop contest
between the two
senior p h y s i c s
classeso

The Governor assured
those present that he felt
farmers have done more
than their share in main_ taining relatively low food
prices while absorbing the
costs of inflation.
"I used to think the department store business was
tough," the , G o v e r n o r
quipped with reference to his
former work with the Milllken Department Stores, "but
I am convinced farming is
even tougher.
Productive agriculture Is
essential
to
Michigan.
Farmers have my enthusiastic support,"

OSGOOD
FUNERAL HOMES
ST. JOANS
FOWLER
MAPLE RAPIDS
OVID

Deputy
"I would like to improve things
* in Clinton County, mainly the department," Terpenlng said In a brief
statement.
Terpenlng and his wife, the former

Darlene Jastram of St. Johns, have
four children. They are Karen, 16,
Brenda, 13, Cindy,' 11 and Mike, 8.
The famUy resides *at 1014 S. Lansing St., St. Johns.

AASU graduates
EAST LANSING, Mich.Mlchlgan Sta,te University
will confer 1599 degrees
during two winter term commencement exercises Sunday, March 12,
'
Honorary degrees will be
awarded to Jordan, to Jorge
Luis Borges, Latin America's foremost living writer,
to Francis E. Ferguson,
president of Northwestern

1

Potato'Salad
Corn
1/2 pint Milk
Raisin Squares

In previous years, Michigan delegates to the national conventions were not committed to vote for a specific
presidential candidate. This
is no longer true under our
new Michigan Presidential
Pjimary Election. Michigan's delegation to the national conventions will be
required to reflect the views
of the voters back home, as
expressed in the Presidential Primary Election. Delegates will be committed to
candidates for the first two
ballots or until the candidate
drops out of contention or
releases his d e l e g a t e s ,
whichever occurs first.
Our government is as good
or badas the menandworoen
^ W e'-e'lect to run it, starting
wi'th"'the precinct delegate.

Continued from Page l
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Mutual Life Insurance. Com- R-l, Box 126 A, Eagle; John
pany of Milwaukee, and to L. Rademacher, R-l, Box
William W. Keeler, chair- 19l Tallman, Eagle.
man and chief executive ofJ. L.Koenigsknecht, 11267
ficer1 of Phillips Petroleum' W. 3rd, Fowler.
Company.
C a r o l J. La Rue, 8103
Among the Clinton County
Wildcat Rd., Ovid.
graduates will be:
Dwight L. Kees, 409 Giles
David B.Stoll, 13821 Ham- St., St. Johns; Barbara A.
ersley Dr., Bath.
Oliver, 1508 N. US-27, St.
Gerald L. Avery, R-l, Johns; Jeffrey H. Stewart,
Eagle; Kathlyn J. Knepper, R-3, St. Johns.

" -

Opm&tte*
from VAN W. HOAG
Dear friends,

With Oliver dropping the
boxes from the top of the
gym, Mr. Larson's class
pulled out to an early lead,
but the class seemed tolose
morale after It was discovered Jeff Springer's egg
was hard-boiled. After that,
Kingsley's class reeled off
five straight successful
launches and jumped out to
a lead never again to be
overtaken. Kingsley's class
won with a 63 per cent
average, while Mr. Larson's
class could only muster a
46 per cent showing. Overall, the scholars managed
a 56 per cent effort.
After the event, Mike
Grost mentioned a possibility 1J6ff ."challenging ,pvid-|
Elsie's physics classes. Bobf
Elliott summed up the entire
contest when he said, *It
was a learning experience
while having fun. We will
cherish always this moment
in our high school "eggucatlon."
„,„—

-8 - J

•:•:
Anniversary open house articles accompanied by a
!;!;
photo must be In the News office no l a t e r than 5
£:•
p . m . on F r i d a y to insure coverage in the next edition
S;
of the p a p e r .
:g
Articles brought in later than Friday will be used
x:
a s time and space allow.
%
•&«X-WK*:-r.&-:::«:-^^

It deserves emphasis that
the time, the place, the character of the funeral service,
the merchandise used,' the
cemetery selected - these are
decisions of the family of the
deceased. The funeral director acts only as a representative of the family.
The clergyman should be
consulted in matters that concern him before any decisions
are made.
i

Respectfully,

<

tf/J>~^

Jioag Funeral Home|
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

What do foreign
visitors say
about us when
they go home?
It depends upon
the people
they meet.

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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O-E graduation features Brickley
OVID-ELSIE—Lt. Gov. High School in Toronto in League, an organization
representing more than 400
James H. Brickley will be
1947.
the guest speaker for the
After
e a r n i n g h i s cities and villages in the
Ovid-Elsie area school's
Bachelor of Philosophy State.
graduation ceremony to be
In 1967, James Brickley
(1951) and law degree(1954)
held June 4, it was announced
from the University of De- was named Chief Assistant
Monday by the school of- troit, he attended New York Prosecutor of Wayne Counficials.
University where he earned ty. V
a master's degree in pubT
Brickley has an extensive
He was appointed United
lie and administrative law States Attorney for Eastern
background inpublic service
in 1958.
at the city, county and
Following four years of
federal levels.
service-as a Special Agent
Brickley, the most recent
for the FBI, Brickley enUnited States Attorney for
tered private law practice
Eastern Michigan, preThe Duplain Cancer Workin 1959, a profession he con- ers, neighbors and cancer
viously served as a Detroit
tinued until his election in patients are invited to the
Common Councilman and as
1961 to the Detroit Common Clinton County Unit Cancer
Chief Assistant Prosecutor
Council.
of Wayne County.
Crusade Kick-Off dinner
At 32, he was one of the Monday evening March 20 at
He was born in Flint on
youngest men ever elected 7 p.m. at the United MethNovember 15, 1928, and
moved shortly thereafter j£o( to the Council. While odist Church In St. Johns.
Detroit with his family. He' serving the people of The dinner is potluck and
Detroit, he was appointed bring your own table servattended University of Deto the Board of Trustees ice. .William Locke from the
troit High School and gradof the Michigan Municipal American Cancer Rehabiluated from St. Michael's

Michigan in 1969, and has
also served as a part-time
lecturer In government at
the University of Detroit,
Wayne State University and
the University of Michigan.
He resigned as U.S. Attorney in August 1970 to accept his Party's nomination
to run for Lieutenant Gover-

- Bits and Pieces

nor with incumbent Governor William G. Milliken.
The Governor and Lieutenant
Governor' Brickley running
as a team, won atfour-year
term of office on November 3, 1970. They were
sworn in on January 1,1971.
The graduation ceremony
will be held at the athletic
field starting at 3:30 p.m.

West Elsie
itation C e n t e r at B a t t l e
Creek will be the speaker
and his topic will be "Cancer
Patients Rehabilitation."
Howard Halteman has returned home following surgery and a week's stay at
Carson City Hospital.
J. Thomas Leodler, husband of the former Margaret
T h o r n t o n has joined the

March 22,1972

Army and is taking his boot
training in Missouri. Mrs.
Loedler Is staying with her
parents for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs, David Peabody spent Sunday and Monday at Torch Lake visiting
their uncle, Lee Wheeler.
Good motoring manners is
the best life insurance policy
anyone can buy today.

How sweet it is n
HAROLD SCHMALTZ
The maple syrup season
is 'just around the corner
and as I hear talk of folk's
getting their sap pails ready
for the *blg drip", memorable experiences drift
through my mind back when
I was ten years old.
At that time I was a
seventh grade student at
Ellsworth Junior High in the
little village of Ellsworth
located near Charlevoix. My
dad somehow had gotten the
"call of the wild" that commonly occurs these days

which ultimately resulted in
our movingfromloniawhere
we had been well established
on a dairy farm. Well, anyway . . . the north country
presented an appealing opportunity to dad and away we
went, lock, stock and barrel.
Gee, as I recall the time, it
surely was fun, the moving
and excitement and all.
We settled on a little farm
Just outside the village
limits about a mile from
Intermediate Chain Lake and
on this farm we had our own
provate trout stream, lots
of cedar and pine landscape,
and really, it was a paradise I
But that's just about all it
was . . . as far as making
a living up there, you could
forget lt. Employment was
nil and farming success
wasn't much better.
ALONG WITH 'nature' sattributes we were gifted with
a grove of sugar maple trees
that covered one whole hillside. These trees intrigued
me, especially after all the
reading I had dome in geography books about Vermont's vast production of
maple syrup from trees of
this type. From thislgotthe
bright idea to go into the
maple syrup business on
my own. Besides, it gave me
opportunity to put some
factual knowledge into practical use.
Naturally, like other kids
my own age, I had visions of
making a fortune selling the
syrup. What I didn't know
was the amount of the blasted
stuff one had to boil to get
enough to taste.
Mother and dad both went
along with my plan as they
most generally did. They allowed me to collect all the
half-gallong jars I could find
and I was in business. Dad
even trusted me with his
brace-and-blt and it's a
wonder he did, because it
seemod every tims I ever
borrowed one of his tools
they were found weeks later,
all rusty and , . . well, you
know the rest.
I very carefully drilled
the holes in the trees, and

I might add, they were
maples, not pines. I immediately came to the problem of' how to get the sap
into the jars. Once again,
dear dad come to the rescue.
It seems that he had done
this some time ago himself and he offered his experience of using elderberry
branches, hollowed out and
cut into short lengths for
spiles.
Somehow as I think back
about it, I think dad was getting just as much kick out of
watching me do all*this work,
ad I was, thinking how much
syrup I'd get from doing it.
After my laborious hours
of boiling sap, mother announced she finally had some
syrup for dad and I to taste.
I think it probably measured
about a half pint, more or
less. Dad and I immediately
proceeded to give it our expert opinion on the quality
by tasting it. I guess you
know what happened. Between dad and I, we gulped
the delicious liquid down
in a couple of seconds.
Boy, was mother mad and
after all the work she had
done and hours she had stood
over that hot stove.
Immediately, dad and I
were in the dog house for
the rest of the day. My
syrup industry came to a
sudden halt—forthwith. At
least, I think we lost one
Important stockholder in the
corporation and after that,
production ceased.
Incidentally, I understand
there's a place right in our
local area where you can
learn all and see all about
syrup making. I believe it's
known as the Tweedle and
Fizzell sugar bush near
Elsie. Sounds to me like
a perfect place to take the
family on a weekend outing.
I've told my kids about it
and they're ready to go now
. . . So one of these days '
away we'll go, -1
I'll say one thing about the
maple syrup business, how
sweet it is]

Shepardsville
News
MRS. JOHN SPENCER
Ph. 834-2615

(money®

Me

Now Thru
April 15
Right n o w . . . you save 10% on the cost
of borrowing money on new installment loans
of $500.00 or more. Whatever the finance charges
are. Central National reduces them 10%. You can save on
practically anything an installment loan can buy, Save
even more by using a bargain loan to take advantage of »
Special Sales. You may even save on money
you've already spent by using a Central National Bargain
Loan to consolidate your bills or even pay taxes.

Whatever The Worthwhile Purpose
You Will Save 10% On Normal Finance
Charges

See the loan officer at the maxi bank
10% Discount does not apply

or ask your dealer now and save

to business loans or MasterCharge

money during Central National's
money sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Becker were guests at the
Shepardsville United Methodist Church during the
Worship Service on March
12. They reside on what is
known as the George Weller
Farm on Farragher Road.
Rev. William Wiltse, dts-'
trict superintendent of Central District was in attendance at the Shepardsville
United
Methodist
Church on March 12.
There will be an Easter
Sunrise Service at the Price
Church, Shepardsville will
be assisting In the program
and with the breakfast that
follows.
There will be a Maundy
Evening Communion Service
on Thursday, March 30 at
the Shepardsville Church.
The Price Church will be
joining the Shepardsville
Church for the service.
The Administrative Board
of the Shepardsville Church
met recently at the church
with a fair attendance.
Several m a t t e r s were
brought up with the hope that
they can be carried out.
Among them was hearing aid
equipment for the sanctuary,
to be referred to the memorial committee; a hew
sign for the front of the
church was referred to the
board of trustees also the
matter of securing new signs
on M-21 telling of the location of the church. Several
suggestions were offered as
to the use oi tne master oiferlng, The next meeting will
be on April 3.
The March meeting of the
Berean Circle met at the
home of Mrs. Robert Henderson on Thursday evening,
March 16 with nine members present.
Correspondence was read
from Jo's Operation Telephone. It was voted to send
a sum of money. Thank you
notes were read from Virginia Waters and from the
Grand Rapids Community
House.
'

Election of officers was
held with the present officers being re-elected. It
was also decided to have
Gypsy baskets again.
The program was in
charge of Mrs. Charles
Swender who had as her topic
Celebration of Liberation
for Eastertime. Miss Donna
Hettinger used March 16:115 as the scripture lesson.
The hostess served light
refreshments.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

CLINTON
THEATRE
Wednesday thru Tuesday
March 22 thru 28

"BLUE WATER,
WHITE DEATH'
The hunt for the
Great White Shark
A CINEMA CENTER FILMS PRESENTATION
k NATIONAL,GENERAL PICTURES RELEASE
TECHNICOLOR* ! © •
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Bees fall to Titans

Bath title hopes die 73-65
By TIMYOUNKMAN

trailing 42-37 and was still
behind at 1;25 when time
was called 51-46. The most
glaring difference In Bath
during the third qi^arterwas
the lack of rebounding. The
teams swapped baskets and
the period ended with
Saginaw ahead 53-48,
Mistakes—like leaving a
lane open for a lay up,
missing several short Jump
shots, being caught out of
position on rebounds—cost
the Bees the lead, but Bath
fans were still hoping for a
fourth quarter comeback.
Bath had several chances
to chip away at the lead,
but the easy shots weren't
falling their way and the
Bees couldn't find the range
on the outside shots. They
were behind 58-48 when
Saginaw called a time out
with 5:26 left.
A missed free throw here
and a missed pass there
spelled doom for the comeback hopes in the final five
minutes.
"They Just beat' us on
the boards," lamented Bath
Coach Richard Wilt. "They
shut us off inside in the
s e c o n d half. They could

on Bath's inbound play to put
his squad ahead 18-16.
The second quarter found
the Bees slipping behind the
Titans. They trailed Saginaw
24-22 at the 6:36 point and
26-22 with 4:65 to go. But
• Bath finally got Its machine
In gear and poured in some
shots, while keeping close
tabs on Coates. The Bees
blocked the Titans from underneath the boards at both
ends of the court, allowing
their opponents only one
shot before heading back
toward their own net.
Bath outs cored Saginaw
21-15 In the second quarter
to take a 37-33 halftime
lead, leaving St, Stephens'
fans stunned.

MT.
PLEASANT—The
screaming camo to a sudden
end Thursday night for Bath
case fans-along with their
hopes for a Class C state
championship.
The damage was done by
Saginaw St. Stephen's 73-66
at Central Michigan University's Finch Fleldhouse before a near sellout crowd
as thB two squads met in the
state tournament quarterfinal contest.
Bath fans actually witnessed two games—the first
half and the second half.
The Bees, seemingly unhampered by the two Titan
standouts Elijah Coates and
Jim B e a v e r s , worked
It was a different story In
smoothly 'in the first few the second half.
minutes of the game. They
The Bees couldn't get ungrabbed the first two points tracked and saw their four
and then slipped behind 4-2. point lead dwindle to a five
Bath led 10-6 with 3:31 point deficit. The Titans
to go In the period, but didn't seem to do anything
a foul sent St, Stephen's wrong, while managing to
Tracy Webber to the free maintain their full-court
press and finding position
throw line.
Webber flipped in his two on the rebounds.
Bath called a time out at
free throws to tie the game
and Coates grabbed the ball 4:56 In the third quarter,

Frits* Ordiway (44) popa in a
b u c k e t over the T i t a n ' s Jim
Beavefa.

*J! T

bring out their zone and Jeff Wilson had 13 and man (who were used extenpressured us,"
sively this season) played
Beavers had 12, -'
The Titans controlled the
The Bees, who ended the their last game Thursday,
rebounds, out-grabbing Bath season with a 15-6 record,
Ordiway and CantwellwUl
55-39, although they were will lose three starters af- be back as the nucleus of
fairly even in that category ter graduation In June. the 1972-73 Bath squad.
in the first half with Saginaw Seniors Stoll, Markham and
Scoring by quarters:
holding a 21-19 edge.
Dobson, plus Joe Mitchell, Bath
16 21 11 17 65
Bath's defense, which let Tom TownsendandRayTru
St. Stephen's 18 15 20 20 73
down In the seoond half, was
effective against the taller
Titan squad* That was illustrated when they held
Coates to Just six points in
the first half, but the 6-5
center slammed in 19 points
in the second half.
The Titans were able to
get two, three and four shots
at the bucket before the
Bees could get their hands
on the ball—and even with a
poor shooting percentage,
that was enough for Saginaw
to pull away.
"We were p e n e t r a t i n g
their zone in the second
quarter," Wilt said. *But
the Titans broke down Bath's
man to man coverage in the
third quarter, shaking a man
loose to take the extra shots
needed to net the basket."
Despite the cold second
half, Bath's scoring output
was the same as St. Stephens
from the floor, each team
hitting 27 buckets. But the
Bees didn't get as many free
throw chances, hitting 11 of
20 while the Titans poured
in 16 of 31.
Paul Stoll led the Bees
with 31 points on lo field
goals and one of five free
throws, while teammate
FHte Ordiway flipped in 17
points oh eight buckets and
one of one aharity attempt,
Soyal Dobson had 14 points
oh four field goals and six
of eight free throw tries.
Dale CantweU netted eight
points on three field goals
and two of four free throws,
and Randy Markham surprised everyone by netting
only five points on two
baskets and a froo throw.
Markham is Bath's second
leading scorer, netting an
Bath's Paul Stoll does the twist
average of 10 points a game,
before putting up a shot against'
but the Titans shut off his
scoring potential by keeping
Saginaw
St. Stephen defenders Jim
•him from driving fo^-the-*
basket.
t
- - - •Bjaavers (-LB)" and R'lclc Moddy. \
<r
Another major factor in
the Titan win was the fact
No job Is too large or too small
that Stoll only managed eight
rebounds for the game, comfor CAINS COMPLETE
pared with his 25 per gam®
average during the season.
Ordiway grabbed 10 rebounds for the Bees, while;
Markham had seven and
Any Make-Any Model
Dobson snared six.
Bumping -Painting-Reconditioning
Coates led the Titan
the finest workmanship makes It look like now
scoring with 25 points on 10
field goals and five of eight
C A I N S IriCt p»ntf«c
free throws. Rick Moody,
lUOHlsham St, Johns 224-3231
scoring many of his points in
the third quarter, had 18,

BODY SHOP

" *

Bath Coaoh Dlok Wilt flashes
a play to one of his guards during
exoltlng quarter final tournament
aotion at Mt, Pleasant Thursday
night.

MOORE
{ OIL CO.

LIFE

90S V,, STATE
ST. JOHNS
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Bath used a full-oourt press during most of the
game and had suoooss ' with It In the first half. Here
Bath's Fritz Ordiway puts the squeeze on Saginaw's Elijah
Coates.

=

EASTER '72

...AND AFTERI
• DOUBLE KNIT
• ALL WOOL
• WOOL BLEND

Three bees on star team
BATH-Three members of
the 1971-72 Bath basketball
squad have been named to
the Ingham County League
all-star team,
Paul Stoll, a 6-2 senior
who was the team's top
scorer and rebounder,wona
berth on the first team, while
5-11 senior Randy Markham
was listed 'on the second
team.
Sophomore standout Fritz
Ordiway was named on the
honorable mention unit.
Others named with Stoll
to the first team were Jesse
Campbell of Stockbrldge,
Ken Klinger of Leslie, Joe
Sober of Fowlerville and
Don Ward of Leslie.
Those ontheslx-mansecond unit with Markham in-

cluded Mike conklln of Williams ton, Terry Trumbull of
Plnckney, Richie Lewis of
Fowlerville, Fred Campbell
of Perry and Steve Latimer
of Plnckney, Those on the honorable
mention list were Joe Shipman of Leslie, Rod Stofer
of Willlamston, John Jones
of Dansvllle, Ed Burgess of
Dansville and Jim Kapp of
Dansvllle.^

ROZEN &
WOODARD
INC.

wants to play ball with you

300 W. Hlihim

. .

RIHMANN$

THE FORD TEAM
Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

.•

LICENSED CONTRACT CARPENTERS
• HOMES
• BUSINESSES
BUILDING and REMODELING
FREE ESTIMATES ind PLANNING
Phoni
Kill 1834418

Phoni
It. Johm 3344807

Paul Stoll (40) who led
the 'Bees In scoring with
21 pointg, adds two mori
to
his totals with this turnPhoni
Grind LldM 638-89081 ing tayup.

FAMOUS BRAND

SUITS

»695? TO » n o

NEW PATTERNS FOR '72 IN DOUBLE KNITS T
SUITS-SPORT COATS AND SLACKS IN SUBTLE GEOMETRICS
ELEGANT JACQUARDS, AND OTHERS.

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOIS
for DAD and LAD
8T, JOHNS
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Outdoor notes

From left are Earl Johnson, Fltnt, past p r e s i dent, MCFA; Rep. Engler; Rep. Allen; Milt, Brown,
Mt. Pleasant, national vice president, National Livestock Feeders Association; Gov. Milliken; David Morris,
Grand Ledge, director, MCFA; Loren Spink, Mason,
vice president, MCFA; and Matt Engler, Mt. Pleasant,
s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r , MCFA.

Two Marauders among top
20 scorers in conference
field and 75 per cent from the
free throw line. He was credited with 79 assists and was
only charged with 36 turnovers in 17 games.
Brian Marquardt, 6-1 senior guard from B u l l o c k
C r e e k , finished a strong
second In the scoring statistics with 237 points in 10
league games for a 23.7
points per game average.
For the season, Marquardt
averaged 24.8 points per
game overall, pulled down 70
rebounds and was credited
with 50 steals and 38 assists.
He shot 53 per cent from the
field and 65 per cent from
the charity stripe.
N o r b e r t Bi'rchmeier, a
Junior from C h e s a n i n g ,
placed third with 201 points.
O t h e r s listed in order
were Jesse Myers, Bullock
Creek, 159; Roger Mcintosh,
Bullock Creek, 145; Chris

OVIDrELSIE - The
Marauder cage team placed
two players in the top 20
ranks In the Mld-MichiganB
Conference scoring r a c e ,
league officials announced
last week.
G a r y G r o o m , a Junior
sharpshooter, ended the season tied for fourth spot with
two other MMB stars with
177 points. He was tied with
Bruce Larner of Chesaning
and Mark Secor of Ithaca.
B i l l F o r a n , a senior
placed 18th in the scoring
with 103 points,
Ted Allen, a 5-11 senior
guard from St, Louis, won
the 1971-72scoringtltlewlth
293 points In 10 league games
for a 29.3 average. Allen's
season s t a t i s t i c s were
equally Impressive as he
averaged 28.2 p o i n t s per
game, grabbed 155 rebounds,
shot 42 per cent from the

COMPLETE BODY W O R K
A N D GLASS REPLACEMENT

McMlllen, Corunna, 136; Bob
Alden, Chesaning, 135; Tom
Mayville, St. Louis, 133;
Kevin Smith, Ithaca, 132;
Dan Evitts, Ithaca, 113; Jeff
Beard, Ithaca, 112; Tom
Cavanaugh, St. Louis, 107;
Terry Hart, Corunna, 104;
Dave St. John, Corunna, 103;
Foran, 102; Jim Pauling, St.
Louis, 101; and Bruce Westerlund, Corunna, 100,
Behind Groom and Foran
In the Marauder team statistics were Rich McCreery,
a juniorwith 97 points; Randy
Loynes, a junior with 97
points;'John Glowney, a senior with 85 points; Dan
Egbert , a junior with 62
points.
Tim Bouck, a senior with
23 points; Rick Staples, a
junior with 22 points; Chuck
Miller, a senior with 10
points; Ron Mead, a senior
with six points; Fat Terrell,
a Junior with lour points;
and Doug Keck, a Junior
with three points.

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lanainr

Phone 224-2921

to cigarette

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED!
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• mamtti of

ths/\merha Group

_g AUTO

' < • ' * * LANTERMAN INSURANCE
200 W. State, St, Johns, PHONE 224-7614 BRUCE LANTERMAN

REXALL 1* SALE

LANSING - R i v e r - u s e to Smith Bridge, 100.
M a n i s t e e River—from
rules, featuring a weekendholiday permit system of County Road 612 to CCC
controls for watercraft this" (Sunset Trail) Bridge, 150.
Pine River—from Edgetts
summer, were approved last
week by th e Natural Re- Bridge to Walker Bridge,
sources Commission tocov- 100; from Walker Bridge to
er p r o b l e m stretches of Peterson Bridge (M-37),
northern Michigan's Au 150; and from Peterson
Sable, Manistee, Pine, and Bridge to Low Bridge, 150.
Pere Marquette RlverPere Marquette rivers.
At the same time, the from the Porks to Bowman
Commission adopted a 9- Bridge, 150; and from Bowpoint program of future ac- man Bridge to Upper Branch
tion, aimed at promoting the Bridge, 150.
Each of the river's pernew plan for river protecsections
tion and at improving the mit-controlled
entire concept of stream use would be closed to motorized watercraft through the
in Michigan, *
The river-use rules are summer. These stretches
designed first to safeguard would also come under an
environmental values of the 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. time re4 streams and secondly to striction which, unlike the
bring about more orderly en- permit requirement, would
joyment of the heavily-used cover the use of non-motorrivers by all types of rec- ized watercraft every day of
reationists. They now must the week from April 29
pass through several admin- through Labor Day.
During that same period,
istrative checkpoints before
no watercraft would be altaking effect.
Department of Natural Re- lowed on the Main Stream
sources officials this week of the Au Sable above Grayplan to open the rules to ling Pond, on tributaries enadministrative review by fil- tering the Mainstream above
ing the measures with the Parmalee Bridge (other than
Legislative Service Bureau the South Branch), on the
and the Attorney General's Manistee upstream from
County Road 612, and on the
office.
The next stop for the rules Pine upstream from Edgetts
lies with a joint legislative Bridge,
U n d e r the s y s t e m of
committee on administrative
rules which is expected to launching quotas which apreceive the measures in plies to previously listed
about two weeks. At that parts of these streams, 90
point, the committee will per cent of the permits rahave 60 days to approve, tioned for each Saturday,
reject, modify, or take no Sunday, and holiday wouldbe
action on the regulations. available to watercraft rentIn the latter case or upon •ers at local liveries. The
the committee's approval, remaining 10 per cent covthe measures would become ering each designated seceffective 15 days after being tion would be set aside for
filed with the Secretary of people who plan to use their
own canoes, or watercraft
State's office.
DNR officials are hoping which they have rented from
the rules will be able to outside areas.
pass all of these points of
They would be able to
review in time to take effect obtain their permits from
on parts of the four streams DNR field offices.
on April 29, opener of MichThis breakdown In permits
igan's general trout season. reflects the results of an Au
As approved by the Com- Sable River use'study conmission lastweek, the river- ducted by the University of
use controls have as their Michigan last summer. It
basic framework a water- showed that nearly 90 per
craft permit system cover- cent of the canoes plying that
ing certain sections of the 4 river were rented from local
streams on weekends and liveries.
holidays from the last SatAs an exception to the
urday of April (the 29th) basic permit quotas, a seathrough Labor Day.
sonal permit wouldbe issued
Under this system, the -to any riparian owner who
Commission set dally quotas holds a single-family lot on
limiting the number of per- any one of the designated
mits which will be Issued on river areas. This special
weekends and holidays for p e r m i t would allow each
launching canoes and other frontage owner to use up to
non-motorized watercraft in two watercraft on a desigdesignated parts of the prob- nated section. It could also
be used by guests of riparilem streams.
Following is a list of those an owners, and those who
designated waters and their rent watercraft from them.
permit quotas for watercraft
The DNR will offer comlaunching on each Saturday, passionate permits to eldSunday, and holiday this sea- erly, crippled, and other
son:
people who call for special
Main Stream of Au Sable consideration so they can use
Rlver-from Grayling Pond motorcraft, free of time reDam (US-27) to Wakeley strictions, in p r o t e c t e d
stretches of the 4 rivers.
Bridge, 150.
South Branch of Au Sable
Beyond the protective sysRiver—from Chase Bridge tem of permit controls and

10 BIG DAYS — NOW IN P R O G R E S S
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2 for 99*
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2

Vitamins
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59*
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Vaporizer
l&
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off
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All Sunglasses
in Stock
5 0 % off

Men'* Sunbeam Shaver
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79*
49*

GE Steam Iron

*9"

.

.

Good Thro Mirch 2B . .
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Garden Hose
.

Clocks
Mirrors
Flash Cubes & Bulbs
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Electric Can Opener

Jewelry
Paper Plates
Toweling
Facial Tissue
Lighters
Picnic Supplies
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Silly Putty
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ZEPHYR DETERGENT GASOLINES
with Platforroate give you more
miles for your money, They cost
less yet consistently rate among
tho Midwest's three best, Refinery
fresh, season-blended,

MUFFLER and TAILPIPE
INSTALLATION
for quiet/ safer more enjoyable driving

Baby Aspirin 2° 44*
Ph. 593-2608

LANSING-Gov. William Milliken
has proclaimed the week of March
19-25 as Civil Defense week in Michigan. By so doing, he is focusing
Iptibljc'attention, on the continuing need
for "prior "preparation in case" of
emergency. This is particularly important in view of the forthcoming
severe weather and tornado season.
"Government during emergency is
a simple definition of Civil Defense,"
declared Charles Frost, Clinton
County Civil Defense Director, Recent years have seen the expansion
of Civil Defense from the traditional
concept of preparation for a nuclear
attack, to include any kind of emergency situation. Natural disasters
which strain local community resources to cope with the problem,
include among other things, ice
storms, (which was experienced locally last week), tornados, flood,
fire, or the ultimate—a nuclear attack by a foreign power,
"Responses to these types of situations requires a coordinatlve effort on the part of local government
and state agencies. This then is the
function of Civil Defense," Frost
stated. "Identification of resources,
both public and private, as well as
plans for their operational implementation, is a Civil Defense responsibility."
On the state level, Colonel John R.
Plants, Director of the Michigan State
Police, is the State Civil Defense
Director. Statewide Civil Defense is
coordinated through the Emergency
Services Division of his department.
Although there is no way to totally
eliminate the effects of disaster, it is
this prior preparation, in cooperation
with officials at all levels of government, which will at least reduce the
total life and property loss, and speed
up restoration of normal community
services.

Have you talked
to anyone about

cpiigrowth
Fund
lately?

^

Inquire without
obligation for a
free Prospectus,,.
EDWARD B. CARR
RAINBOW LAKE

Y o u r F a m i l y ' s H e a l t h Center

Milliken
proclaims Civil
Defense week

continued f r o m page I

Free Pick-up a n d Delivery
on All Service a n d Repair

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy
Fowler

Phone 224-4726

Adrian D. Huss was recently
appointed to a regular route at the
Ovid Post office after carrying a
vacant route for the past six years.
Huss has been employed at the
post office since 1964 on a parttime basis and has also been employed at the Michigan Milk Association for the past 14 years, a
position that terminated with his
new appointment.

MILEAGE!
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909 E. State
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Good T h r u March 2 5

2fofJ6"
AM/FM Radio

Hair Sprays
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time restrictions, the Commission last week'approved
a general list of rules for
the 4 rivers which is designed to save the streams
from excessive environmental -wear and tear and to
curb user conflicts on the
problem waters.
One of these measures
would confine the launching
and pickup of canoes, except
by frontage owners, to points
% designated and posted by the
DNR. Another calls' for
livery operators to supply
canoe renters with maps of
streams ponpointing public
stops and facilities, and with
proper instructions spelling
out rules covering the use
of these waters.
The DNR would be responsible for furnishing livery
operators with such informational material.
Among other things, canoe
renters would receive rules
specifying that they must
carry their food and beverages in closed containers attached directly to watercraft. They would also be
supplied with litter bags.
Some of the other rules
adopted by the Commission
would prohibit:
—Rafting or tying together
of canoes;
—Deliberate overturning
of canoes, except for training purposes, and;
—Possession of hunting
Weapons, BB guns, cappistols, bows and arows,
and other noise-making or
i n j u r y - producing instrunebts, except during the
state's game seasons from
Sept. 15 through Dec. 31.
In a move to make these
rules work smoothly and to
upgrade all aspects of river
use in Michigan, the Commission jointly adopted^ the
9-polnt program, outlining
additional steps it will press
for.
High on that list is a plan
to construct and improve facilities such as toilets,
drinking water, litter barrels, picnic areas, campgrounds, and landings at new
and existing public access
sites on the 4 problem rivers and on other streams
as well.
In brief, the Commission's
9-point program also calls
Jfor action and, in some'
leases, additional funds to:
—Promote canoeing on
rivers throughout the state
to reduce the pressure on
such popular streams as the
Au Sable, Manistee, Pine,
and Pere Marquette;
—Improve law enforcement by assigning 4 additional conservation officers
to those rivers just mentioned;
—Work for enabling legislation to establish a system of canoe livery licensing and standardized regulations;
—Push for a more comprehensive effort of river
planning to come up with
the best, overall use system
for Michigan streams (on.
that score, the Commission,
at Its April 13-14 meeting,
will announce its priority
list of rivers to be studied
under the Natural Rivers
Program);
-Continue studies with
regional commissions,1 local
watershed councils, and
other interested groups to
research river problems and
set standards to Improve
river use;
—Pool energies with the
Recreational Canoeing Association to set up a canoeing advisory council; and
—Join f o r c e with liveries, Red Cross agencies,
and youth groups to help
train youngsters in the proper use of canoes, and promote a code of conduct for
protecting river resources.
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Zephyr*
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In commenting on the Fund, Mrs,
Reha said, 'In seeking suggestions
for the Memorial Fund, wo have received seyeral ideas, Including a
clinic for doctorsf It is the opinion
of the majority of those involved to
keep the funds on deposit, with the
goal of a clinic at the top of the list."
Mrs, Reha said donations given
in the future can be presented as
memorials to other doctors,

_
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Play group holds
make up demo

ANSWERS TO FOOD
QUESTIONS
By HELEN MEACH
Extension Homo Economist

Some answers to your
questions on canned foods,
foods canned at home or
commercially.
Canned foods will keep as
long as nothing happens to
the container to make It leak.
xtremely long periods of
"torage at high temperatures
ay result In some loss in
olor, f l a v o r , appearance
nd nutritive value, but the
"oods will remain wholesome. A regular turnover
about once a year is best.
Is it safe to leave unused
ortions of canned foods in
the can after opening?
Yes, it is safe to leave food
in the open can. It is important, however, to place the can
in the refrigerator Just as
you would any other cooked
food. Acid foods, such a s '
grapefruit Juice, may dissolve a little iron from the
can if they stand in the r e frigerator for a long time.
This metal Is not harmful
or (dangerous to health, but
may cause a metallic taste in

Guild wants
artisis for
exhibition

the food. Some people like
this taste and think tomato
Juice canned in glass tastes
"funny". If you are not going
to consume an acid product
within a day, empty the contents into a glass Jar or
other container.
What about the composition of cans themselves?
The Food ^Additives
Amendment of the Federal
Food, Drug and Cosmetic
Act prohibits the use of food
containers
which would
transfer a poisonous or
harmful substance to the food
in the can. Consumers may
be confident of the safety of
the cans found in the marketplace,
A harmful discoloration,
however, sometimes mars
the appearance of.the inside
of the can. This is because
of liberation of sulfur by certain foods during processing
which causes an unsighlty
brown, blue or black mottling. The stains are not
harmful to the contents. An
"etched" effect sometimes
appears on the inside of the
cans, especially those which
contain fruit Juices. This
does not indicate that the
contents have been harmed.
Why don't canned foods
have a code on the label?
The law behind the label
does not require that the
manufacturer date or code
his particular product. But
most packers of canned foods
use a code which identifies
the product with a particular
packing date and lot. These
codes provide valuable in-,
formation to the packer for
quality and quantity controls.
The markings vary with
each manufacturer and ordinarily cannot be interpreted
by the consumer or by other
packers. You may find this
code at the bottom or top of
canned food. Should the food
be in violation of theFood and
Drug Administration laws, it
is important that you know
where this markingis and include it in your reportings.

ST. JOHNS-Despite the
ice storm last Monday night,
a group of members and
guests of theFirst Nighters,
St. Johns players group,
were on hand to witness a
makeup demonstration presented at their regular
meeting.
The makeup demonstration, given by Dorothy
K e u r t h , f e a t u r e d stage
makeup techniques and tips.
The subject of the demonstration was Mrs. Rachel
Houska who was made up to
appear older. Mrs. Keurth
was able to show the group
various procedures connected in preparing stage
performers for an audience.
The First Nighters discussed developments and
plans for their upcoming

Church News
The Earl Nelson Singers
of Lansing will present a
vocal • concert on Sunday,
March 26, at 3 p.m. in the
Ovid-Elsie High School
Auditorium, The public is
invited to attend.
The Earl Nelson Singers
Company was established in
1963 by Earl E.Nelson,then
a vocal music teacher at
C.w. Otto Junior High School
in Lansing. The group's first
concert was given Just two
days after the assassination
of President Kennedy, on
Nov. 24, 1963, and was
dedicated as a memorial
tribute to him,
In addition to a wide range
of spirituals, representing
a showcase of the Singers'
repertoire and individual
talents, the program will
feature a selection of gospel songs.
No admission charge, but
a free-will offering will be
received during the program
which is sponsored by Ovid
Churches,

LANSING - Lansing Art
Guild has announced to all
artists within an approximate 50-mile radius of Lansing to enter its Annual Open
Art Exhibit at the Lansing
Community Gallery.
Entry date will be Sunday,
March 26, from 4 - 7 p.m.
,at the Gallery, 118 1/2 E.
Michigan Avenue, Lansing.
Artists, who must be 18
years of age or older, may
submit a limit of two entries,
not larger than 4 x 4 feet,
which must be dry, framed,
and ready for hanging. A
small fee will be charged.
PANACEA
Categories will be oil (all
The
greatest task of the
work not glassed, such as
nation's future is to put our
acrylics), watercolor, and
good intentions into action.
assorted media, including
collage, graphics andstltchery. This exhibit will not
include sculpture, macrame
or pottery.
Cash awards and ribbons
will be given. The Juror will
FHAWEEK
be Michael Church, of the
University of Michigan. The
show will begin April 4 and
continue through April 30,
ByVAL HILL
with an opening reception on
FHA
Week
is
March
19, year's guest speaker is Mrs,
Sunday, April 9, from 1 - 4
to
the
21.
The
FHA
girls
Estelle Geller, librarian and
p.m. The Gallery will be
open to visitors each Sunday at P-W will do a variety Latin teacher. She will show
at these hours, and Tuesday of things in honor of it. On slides of her recent trip to
through Friday from 11:30 Tuesday, March 21, the an- Europe.
nual International Banquet
In past years FHA has
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
will be held. Each girl will elected a sweetheart, and
For further information
bring her mother and a for- the Varsity Club a heartwrite Lansing Art Guild, 915
eign dish to pass. Atthehead
Townsend, Lansing, or phone table will sit Miss FHA throb. This year, however,
tFHA has elected Miss FHA,
Lansing 337-7479.
and our special guest. This Janet Haufman. She has
newr held an office, but
she is quite active in FHA.
Also in honor of FHA Week
will be a showcase in the
hall showing what FHA's
creed, song, emblem, purposes and rose. One day during the week the girls will
get out early to eat. They
Mich. Grade 1 Skinless
will wear red and white, the
organizations colors, and a
Franks
lb.
tag declaring the girl a memHerrud's 10 oz.
ber of FHA.
In April the annual FHA
^ J P
state convention will be held
in Kalamazoo at Western
Michigan University. Going
Wilson's Braunsweiger
lb.
are: Advisor, Mrs, Audrey
Casari; Region 8 Vice-PresCounty Style
ident, Valerie Hill; state
lb.
chorus member,' K a t h y
Pork Sausage
Smith; past recipients of a
state degree; those girls who
will receive a state degree
Catfornia
Jumbo Size
this year; and the four girls
who accumulated the most
Celery
.Pineapple.
points this year.
bunch
2 9 *
ea
3 9 '
Sponsoring all these girls
takes
money, so all are
Calfornia Sllllkist O^IlgeS 88size OZ. 6 9 '
working hard. On March 15
a Talent Show was held, on
Shedd's Bowl Pack
Spartan Extra Sharp
March 17 a Fish Fry, and in
J4 lb. Size Soft
April, the annual Style Show.
Longhorn
Margarine
Winning ten dollars in the
lb.
Talent
Show were Phinnah,
loaf
25*
an all P-W band; Mary Jo
Thelen, a kindergarten tap
Bill Stems Chip Dip 8 o z 35'
dancer; and Kathy Savole,
playing Clair de Lune on the
Daffy Down
piano. Other entrants were:
Handy
7th grade girls in a spoof
Daytime Diapers
of Martha Dixon; Ann Thelen,
Towels
a c c o m p a n i e d by C r l s
Schafer, singinglDon'tKnow
30's
109
70's
To Love Him; Valerie and
35'
4 year old Jane Hill In a
record pantomine,Somebody
Lysol
Muller's
Come and Play; Colleen Kohagen and Kathy Smith tellBowl Cleaner
ing jokes between acts; 8th
grade cheerleaders from St.
lb.
Pkfl.
Joseph's
Catholic School in a
39'
pom pom routine; and the
Junior Varsity and Varsity
C h e e r l e a d e r s as little
bodied, big headed people.
Congratulations' and thanks
FOWLER
to all of the participants.
Free Parking i n Rear of Store

play'production, * Breath of
Spring" scheduled for presentation April 21 and 22
at Rodney B. Wilson Junior
High School Auditorium in
St, Johns.
Rehearsals are reported
to be doing well and committees are getting organized,
A First Nighters spokesman indicated the group's
interest In having any one
interested in acting or helping in future plays to come
to the monthly meetings held
on the second Monday of each
month above Boron's on
Walker St. in St. Johns.

OVID
MRS. OLIVER SMITH
Phone 83-1-5252
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Eagle
Mrs Charles Migbce
Phone 636-6531

Once in a while the good
Lord makes up his mind that
the people in this area are
taking too much for granted
and we need a lesson in appreciation so «He turns on
the rain, snow and ice and
turns off the electric power
for a couple of days. Neighbors who haven't called on
each other in months, find
they have feet and can walk
and can exchange a bag of
onions for two quarts of
fuel oil for their lamps.
Parents and grandparents
with oil burners have r e ceived over night visits from
their children and in-laws.
Once in a while we need a
backward glance at the good
old days but only a glance.
We hope it doesn't last too
long. Paul Volk's cows took
advantage of the power
failure in the electric fence
and strolled over to call
on the neighbors. The
monopoly games have been
dusted off where there were
lamps to see to play. We
may not know what happened
to *A11 In The Family" this
week but we have brushed
up on our checker games.
The children who have
missed their class room
lessons are helping to feed
with wild rabbits and birds
and will have stories to tell
their children of good old
Michigan winters.

A turkey dinner will be
served by the Sunday School
of the United Church on
March 23 from 5 to 7 p.m.
in the Main Street Building.
The tickets are $2 for adults,
$1.25 under 12 and preschoolers free and tickets
may be obtained from Mrs.
Gerald Ross and Mrs, Larry
Martin.
Don't forget the Crescent
Club luncheon on March 16
at noon. Proceeds will be
Arthur Higbee is still in
used for the Scholarship
th intensive care unit of
Fund.

the St; Lawrence Hospital
where he has been a patient
for the last fourteen days
as a result of head and arm
injuries he received when
his car skidded-on an icy
spot on Grand River enroute home from work between 5:30 and 6p.m. March
3. His condition is much improved at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Hewson came homo from
Florida Wednesday and are
anxiously awating the arrival of a new grandchild.
Margaret Fish also arrived
home Monday from Florida,
Hiram Hazen is in the hospital awaiting the arrival of
a new pace maker which
has to be flown in by plane.
It has been delayed by the
weather.
Robert Brennan, 14 month
old son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Brennan, has surgery last week. He is home
now and doing fine.

Ovid
Mrs. Oliver Smith
Phone 834-5252

Dr. and Mrs. Jackson W,
Bates were in Kalamazoo
last Thursday to attend the
final concert of the Kalamazoo Co'ncert Band. Their
son, David, is the first chair
principal in the cornet section. David is a student at
Western Michigan University.

FRECHEN'S MARKET

So won't you please write
to us TODAY?
Thank you for your support and for your keen concern I
Most sincerely yours,
Rev. C. A. stone and
Mrs. Sharon Reha
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Blackball sizes B78 14, C78 14
and E7B 14 with trade and F E T.
nl 2 06 to 2.34 per lire

SINGLE TIRE SALE PRICES

S1LVERTOWN
BELTED

Regular
Price

Si?e

NEW CAR"TIRE
DOUBLE-BELTED FOR
STRENGTH A N D MILEAGE
Use Our Rain Check P r o g r a m . B F Goodrich
will get you the tire you want Should we run out
of your sue during Uns offer we Will be happy to
issue you a rain check and order your tire at the
advertised price for future delivery

Sale
Price

Federal
Excise Tax

$26 8 8
S30.90
S2 0 6
33.10
27.88
2 10
E78-14
34.30
28 8 8
2 34
F78 14
36.15
29 8 8
2.52
G78 14
39.55
31.88
2 69
H7B 14
43.15
33 8 8
2 93
F78 15
30.88
2 58
37.15
G78-15
40.55
3188
2 78
H 7 8 15
44.15
34.88
3 01
J78 15
, 50.00
36.88
3 12
L78 15
52.00
40.88
3 28
Offer on blackwalls. whllewalls slightly higher
B78-14
C78 14

ATTENTION:
C A M P E R , PICK-UP, VAN
A N D PANEL TRUCK OWNERS

HEAVY DUTY

79*

45*

• ship of our hospital; and
, 2—That we help to make
it possible^for ALL qualified
and state-licensed doctors
to use the facilities of our
hospital to treat their
patients (who are our neighbors),
I have said all the above
to say this: As anxious as-vye^
all are to help, we do NOT
want to be wrongly guided.
Therefore we have sought
out and retained the legal
counsel of a qualified and
respected attorney who Is
familiar with our concerns.
The retainer fee for this
service
is $200, We
promised by faith to forward this amount in no later
than March 27,
And now here is where
YO^ can help. We will need
many dollars. Will YOU sacrificially help us? We need
several $100 donations, and
many donations of $50 and
$20 and $10. All donors are
assured they will not be
identified upon their r e quest. Make checks payable
to either Mrs. Sharon Reha
or to myself. We assure you
this money will be carefully
used and accounted for, and
a receipt will be sent for
all donations.

TIRE SALE

59*
69*
49*

Noodles

Citizens of Clinton County;
Dear Friends:
I understand you are interested in the medical and
hospital services of our
county, and that if you could
ever help to imprdVe any
of these services, you stand
ready to respond.
I believe that if our children are to have quality
education, equal rights, and
excellent medical services,
then you 'and I must be
willing to set high goals,
then work hard to makesuch
goals a reality. Our forefathers did; we should do no
less.
There are some who believe these are days in which
we can do something to help
the medical profession in
our community be of even
greater service to us than in
the past. S e v e r a l suggestions have been mentioned. If we can help ALL
our doctors work together;
if we can help them help
each other; if we can give
them better tools and better
policy, then we OWE this
to our doctors and to our
hospital—and even to the
advancement of medicine in
America.
As I mentioned above,
several suggestions have
been made. I shall list two
in this letter which seem to
be among the most popular
at the present:
1—That the community at
large have a greater voice
in the affairs of policy,
medical staff, and leadcr-

F!Goodrich

P-W window

Smoky-Links

11A

m Made for trucks and trailers in continuous
highway/rural delivery and pick-up service
•

Maximum performance a t a low, low price

SIZE 6 00 16 plus
F.E.T. of $2.36 per tire

y ^
ALSO ON SALE:
SIZE 6 50 16

SIZE 6.70 15

$24.88

$22.88

plUsF.E.T.of
$2.61 per tire

plus F.E.T of
$2.70 per tire

3 W A Y S T O P A Y - BUDGET T E R M S PLUS WE HONOR

HUB TIRE CENTER
1411 North US-27

St, Johns

Phone 224-3218

SIZE 7 00-15

$29.88
plus F.ET.of
$2 84 per tire

tffl
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I/SI ACTION PICKED.
OUT-OF-TOWNERS call
BOYS 12-16 forDetrOUFree
P r e s s Carrier routes in
St. Johns. Ph. 485-6420.40tf
SALES, Salary and commission,* lots of extras. Apply
in person. Cains, Inc. 210 W.
Higham, St. Johns. 36-tf

lect 372-3324 9 a.m. to 9
p.m.."Electro Grand. 47-1

Miscellaneous
Items

Help Wanted

FOR SALE: P a r t s for all
electric shavers. Levey's
Jewelry, Elsie.
1-tf

FOR SALE: box utility
trailer, $35. 3411 W.
Parks Rd., St. Johns. 47-lp

FOR SALE: Wood and steel
portable cattle mangers.
Simon's Planing Mill,' Fowler. Ph. 583-2000.
28-tf

FOR

COUNSELOR in Man Power
area, Clinton County r e s i - ' BEAUTIFUL WEDDING In dent bachelor degree in
vitatlons and accessories,
social
work, educationist speedy service! Finkbeiners
psychology or business ad- Fowler. Ph. 582-3121. 37-tf
ministration, ability to r e - FOR SALE:Used copper tublate to people, salary up to
ing, assorted sizes and
$6,000 annual, applications lengths, one half p r i c e .
a c c e p t e d thru March 27. Gower's, Eureka.
40-12
Submit to Capitol Area Eco- _ . . _
........
nomic Opportunity, 101 E. F O R S A L E : Chest type
Willow, Lansing, Mi. 48906.
freezer, new 'at $138.95,
4 7 - l p ' cash and carry. Gower's,
Eureka. Ph. 224-2953. 40-8

Miscellaneous
Wanted

WANTED: Player piano and
rolls, . must work, also
old, upright piano. Ph. 6515194.
'47-lp
.

WANTED TO RENT a house
in or around Ovid. Box
623, Ovid, Mich. 48866.
47-lp
WANTEDto buy baled straw
Carl Barnes 626-6308.
46-3p
WOULD LIKE a good used
console or spinet piano.
Call 224-3915.
45-3p
STAMP collections wanted
for cash, also old letters,
postcards and coins. Contact
Mr. Younkman a t 224-2361
or 224-6084 or write to Mr.
Y o u n k m a n , c/o Clinton
County News, St. J o h n s ,
Mich. 48879.
22-dhtf
TIMBEVwANTED-"lo"gsa"nd
standing timber. Logs delivered to our yard. DEVEREAUX SAWMILL, INC., 2872
N. Hubbardston Rd. Pewamo
Mich. Ph. 593-2424 and/or"
593-2552.
40-tf

FOWLER RESIDENTS: Take
your ads to Finkbelner's
Pharmacy for fast, convenient service!
50-dhtf
FRANCIS AVIATION, INC.
Travel the safe way with
our charter service or learn
to fly with us. Vets approved.
Capitol City Airport - Ph:
484-1324.
23-tfPICKUP COVERS, cab high.
$158, 26 in. Paneled and
i n s u l a t e d $228. Lansing
largest d i s p l a y wholesale
prices'. B & L Distributing.
37-tf
882-7902.

LET" US" "RECOMMEND"!
painter or paper hanger
for you. Your Sherwin Williams Dealer. Finkbeiners.
Ph. 582-3121 Fowler. 37-tf
'
J . . ! i Zmm
"
FOR SALE: 1 set walktetalkies, 1 set car topcarr i e r s , 1-357 Magnum pistol.
Ph
47 3p
" 224"7746,
"
" " " "
"
FOR SALE: 1970 Suzuki
TS250, tire and sprocket
included.
Excellent condition. Ph. 587-6741.47 Ipnc
1971 zig-zag $48,50.Small

Notice
B I D S are being taken for
the sale of a 1972 Ford
Ranger XLT pickup with
truck cover. Equipment includes power brakes a n d
steering, atuomatic transmission, step bumper a n d
others, 1,400 miles. Bids
obtainable at State Farm Office, 100 S. Ottawa, 2242341. Bids closed April 5,
1972. The truck can*be seen
at MasarikShellService, 107
E . State St., St. Johns. 46-3p
REDUCE excess fluids with
FLUIDEX, $1.69 - LOSE
WEIGHT safely with Dex-ADiet,
98? at
Parr's
^ ^ ' _

^

Dr. Terpstra will not be
in his o f f i c e March 26
through April 2. The office

^\™main

business

Tn

onl

fo ro utlne
;, fi

43 6
^
T P"nc
INCOME TAX SERVICE,
Representing Tax Corpora t i o n of
America. Your home
or mine, reasonable rates.
487Robert
D o bbrastine.
0724.
46-3p
_ _*
•_
Have an opening in my rest
home for an elderly lady
or man. Ph. 224-7436, Agnes
Schlarf, 210N.Ottawa.46-3p

VIRGINIA SCHMALTZ is
Lily. See First Nighters
Play "Breath of Spring,'

R^/fepigfjffe%lP^inwr Ap"4 ^3M27'8 PinC R"B.

Jobs

>mes w t^walrfhtsewtable,
comes
no attachments needed as all
controls are built-in. Make
buttonholes, sew on buttons,
blind hem and do many fancy
designs, only $48.50 cash
or terms arranged. Tradeins accepted, call Lansing
collect 372-3324, 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. Electro Grand. 47-1

Wanted
SITUATION WANTED: Exp e r i e n c e d middle-age
lady will care for elderly
per n or man and wife at
youi- home, days only. Write
c/o Box E, Clinton County
News, St. Johns, Michigan.
48879.
45-3p

SWEEPER, brad new, paint
damage in shipment, excellent working condition,
includes all cleaning tools,
plus rug shampooer, cash
price $18.95 or terms if
needed, call Lansing col-

nowmobiles
FOR SALE: 1971 Rupp-44
'Sprint Kldstand, cover,
ignition, timing kit included,
$800. Ph. 224-3652. 47-3p

200 W. State St.
Phone 224-2301

•
•

2 FAMILY INCOME APT.
think of your future, are
you always going to be
able to work 8 hrs. a day,
rentals build security for
those 'bad' times.
20 ACRESjar^e country
home, four big bedrooms,
2.stairways, full basement
w/washer-dryer hook-up,
and water softner, liv, rm.
20 x 16 and sitting rm.,
new pole barn.

•
•
•
4 FAMILY APT, gross A

rentals $350.00 per mo., J
includes all a p p l i a n c e s , ^
l a r g e L-shape lot, d e - A
preciation
expense can Y
save you money on y o u r ^
federal tax.

Should I buy now or wait till prices go up.

•
•

NEW 3 BEDROOM ranch
TAFT RD. room to roam,
w/family r m . and fire- this fully carpeted r a n c h v
place-imagine shag car- home w/3 bedrooms p l u s A
peting, 2 car garage, large den, 4 pc. bath down, 3 *
b a s e m e n t , even., under pc. up, finished rec. r m . , T
attached garage 24 x 2 8 , A
family room, see it! I
CHANDLER
ROAD nice!
newly remodeled home irt
4 BEDROOM RANCH llv. I
country,' all carpeted ex- r m . 15 x 26 w/FranklinV
cept liv. rm,, utility rm., f i r e p l a c e , kit-din w / A
basement, contract terms, sliding glass door to patio T ,
110 S. EMMONS just 2 4 pc bath.
•
blocks from the park, Just
140 ACREFARMw/veryA
completed, fully carpeted, nice home, buildings all i n T .
2 baths, full basement and excellent shape, c o n t r a c t *
garage, call to see,
terms.
::W:::::::::::::::::*y:^^
FOR APPOINTMENTS OTHER TIMES PHONE:
Bruce Lanterman
224-4746
Derrill Shinaber-y
224-3881 ' "
BIllHolley 224-7580
or 862-5391

wil Sj on,Auditorlum.-. , - „
46-3-nc
. . . 2 '_* ™T"I
RACHEL HOUSKA is Nan.
See First Nighters Play
"Breath of S p r i n g / April
21-22, 8 p.m. R. B. Wilson
Auditorium.
46-3-nc
DOTTIE DeWITT is Lady
Alice, First Nighter's play
"Breath of Spring". April
21-22, 8 p.m. Rodney B.
Wilson auditorium. 47-2p-nc

FOR SALE new maple syrup,
gals.,
1/2 gals., and
quarts. Ph. David Yallup
224-2514.
. 47-3p-nc
NOT RESPONSIBLE for any
debts other than my own.
Richard Ryan, Maple Rapids,
47-3p
ATTRACTIVE $50 per week
•job for hbusewifes with
'children. Call before 3 p . m .
834-5861, 723-7343 or 6257276.
47-2p

Eisie Branch
Carter- Melvin Bldg.
Ph. 862-5391

*•

?ALErl1^i"e^rdcPlorP t o r VHF-UHF antenna
system
. complete with Alliance U 100
automatic tenna ot
r °5.'_regVla.r $ 1 5 0 ' n o w
only $115 including installation, H & B Antenna Specialists, open Monday thru
Saturday, 9 - 9 . Ph. 651-5131
or 372-8166,
44-6p-nc
ce

»y l u c k Diamond

a b i l i t y . Red and W h i t e
colored m e t a l roof now
standard on all new silos.
CASH RATE: 5c per word. Minimum, $1.00 per in43 y r s . of experience means
sertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 WEEKS FOR THE PRICE
the best possible jobforyou.
OF 2. Second week will be refunded when your Hem
We do the complete job insells the first week.
cluding the foundation. Write
SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for your charged
or
call today and get all the
. ad within 10 days of insertion.
facts about the silo with the
BOX NUMBERS in care of this office add $1.00
heaviest and b e s t inside
finish. We probably put on
twice as much material on
ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
the inside for a seal and r e UNTIL 5 P.M. MONDAYS
member this is applied with
a
cement gun for better adRATES are based strictly on Classified Style.
hesion and this i s the only
part of a silo that wears out.
FOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361
Silo-Matic and VanDale unor ENTERPRISE 8201
loaders and feeding equipment. Also dealers forHarCAR WASH: Saturday, March Open afternoons and all day ley fieldstoneplckers. Some
25,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday.
46-3p choice areas open to dealers
or salesmen. EARLY ORMasarik's Shell Station, 107
DER DISCOUNT NOW IN
E. State St., 'Cost: $2.00
EFFECT. Order now and
Pets
Senior Girl Scout Troop 549.
save $$$$. Booms Silo Co.,
47-lp
Inc.,
Harbor Beach, Mich,
FOR SALE;BrittanySpaniel
Farm
puppies, AKC Registered, 48441, Ph. (517) 479-6654.
31-tf
males and females, call
Produce
224-2461 after 6 p.m. 47-3p
FOR SALE: 1,000 bales first
cutting alfalfa. Ph. Oliver . F O R S A L E : M i n i ' i a t u r e Automotive
Knight 224-3808.
47-3p
S c h n a u z e r puppies, 2
female and 1 male, salt and FOR SALE: 64 Ford convertible, $50, new t r a n s FOR SALE: hay and straw,
pepper, 6 weeks old, AKC
John Wardell, Ph. 669registered, also pedigrees, mission, automatic, needs
9874.
47-3p
$100, Call Ovid 834-5344. engine, lots of new parts,
46-3p-nc new paint job last year. 232
FOR SALE: 1st and 2nd cut_
W. Pearl St. Ovid. Ph. 83447-lp
5753.
ting alfalfa hay and straw. FOR SALE: Beagle pups.
Ph. 224-4895. 45-3p-nc
Albert Smith, 4 miles west
FOR SALE: Ford 1970pickof Fowler, 21/4 miles north.
up 1/2 ton, 305 V-8, auto,
Ph. 593-2429.
46-lp
Hogs &
ps, 1 owner, excellent conSheep
dition, call 593-3187 after
F O R S A L E : 1st cutting
5 p.m.
47-lp
alfalfa hay, 60f a bale,
G e o r g e S c h u l t z , 10339 FOR SALE: PurebredDuroc
boar. 2 miles east, 1 1/2
FOR SALE: 1972 Z 28
Lowell Rd., DeWitt.
miles
south of Westphalia
Camaro, cranberry red,
46-3p-nc
on Tallman Rd. Call after
black vinyl interior, special
47-3p
FOR SALE: Mammoth clover 6. Ph. 587-4068.
4 speed trans., radio, rear
seed. Call after 4 p.m.
seat speakers, 4500 miles.
669-9815.
46-3p FOR SALE: 1 spotted Po- MUST SELLI! Ph. Ovid 834land China boar, 2 miles 2496.
47-3p-nc
north, 1/2 mile west of FowF 0 R Q ^ . 'piTst and secl e r . Urban Weber.
47-3p
ond c u t t i n g alfalfa hay
FOR SALE: 1968 Ford 3/4
about 550, bales. 70 cents
ton pickup with over load
FOR SALE: 3 Hampshire springs, four speed trans.,
a bale. 15584 Center Rd.
boars, weight 200 - 225
E a s t Lansing, R - l , 339excellent condition. Ph. 587lbs. Peter Schrauben, 3 1/4 6633.
8886. 1/2 mile north of East
47-3p
miles north of Fowler on
State Rd.
45-3p
Wright Rd.
46-3p
FOR SALE: transportation
FOR SALE: Timothy hay,
special, 1963 Ford, first
r;v)
gdo'd quality,'^ never wet,
$10"0 fakes %li' away. Cains
Horses
:
' l a r g e - b a l e s / 80 cents per'*
Used Cars, St. Johns call
bale)''Ph. UC,U
626-6683.
45-3p
224-2010.''
47-1-nc
UW01
"•""' ' " '
"
" ^"^
ATTENTION: Horsemen.
Complete line of Western
HAY FOR SALE-all grades, wear and Saddlery. G-Bar-A FOR SALE: 1966 Mustang,
6 cyl., 3 speed, Cains
truck" loads only. Get our Ranch, St. Louis 463-4122.
d e l i v e r e d prices. Phone 8 miles west of St. Louis on Used Cars, St. Johns, ph.
224-2010.
47-1-nc
313-848-6825 or write B.L.
M 46.
Htf
C o u s ' i o n , Box 846, Erie,
FOR SALE: 1967 Chevrolet
Mich'. 48133,
45-3p
,jf
L L
F
Impala, 2 door hardtop,
_____..
° R SALE 2 contest geldings
for experienced riders, V-8, auto. Cains Used Cars,
FOR SALE: Timothy hay
for sale. 5120 E. Parks 1 2-year old stud colt, very St. Johns, call 224-2010.
Harold Coffman.
45-3p gentle. Ph. 834-5763.
47-1-nc
46-3p-nc
FOR SALE: 1963 Pontiac
SAVE 10%. M a s t e r Mix
Farm
Bonneville, 4 dr., motor
Farmacy Spring Special,
Machinery
and transmission
overbook now MARCH-APRIL.
hauled. $400. Ph. 847-4941
Insecticide -SanitationProNORWOOD hay savers and before 11 a.m.
45-3p-nc
d u c t s . G O W E R ' S ELEsilage b u n k s , all steel
VATOR, now u n d e r new
welded with rolled edges to
management. Carl Longslast a lifetime. See at our
worth, Mgr. Eureka. Ph.
Real Estate
yard, 5 1/4 miles south of
224-2695.
45-6-nc.
- - - - - _ _ - - _ _ . .
Fowler. Ph. 587-3811, F e - WE, OURSELVES, will buy
FOR SALE: Potatoes, exceldewa Builders, Inc.«4|22-tf..
your land contract. F o r
lent quality, washed US
prompt, courteous action,
No. 1 50# - $1.75, 20# BEHLEN BAR MESH Fenc- call Ford S. LaNoble, La75$, unclassified, 50# - $1.
ing, heavy steel rod dip Noble Realty, 1516 E.~MichSt. Johns Onion Farm.,
galvanized after welding. igan, Lansing, Ph. 517-4822 3/4 miles north on US-27.1
For years of rust free s e r - 1637. Evenings 517 - 337vice. Economical and ideal 1276.
37-tf
for yard fencing. Nostretching needed. See it at Fedewa
Builders Inc., Ph. 587-3811,
Ford Tractors
5 1/4 S. of F o w l e r ' ^ 17-tf
and Implements

CLASSIFIED

HENRY E. DREPS, Inc.
11375 N. US-27 DEWITT. MI.'

Complete Service Facilities
Motor Homps, Campers,Can & Trucks

AD

PAGES

BOOMS RED AND WHITE
top silos: Newly designed
stave now being manufac tued on our new stave machine giving us a stave with
extreme strength and dur-

New and Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE'
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
carlnnd, Michigan
24-ttI

Phone 517-669-9996
TRANSMISSIONS AUTOMATIC & STANDARD
WHEEL L FRAME ALIGNMENT, TIRES 4 BRAKES

10% discount plus free a i r conditioner on any motor home p u r c h a s e d in March.
USED MACHINERY
N,I. No, 10 1 row cornpicker
N,I. Hay conditioner
Little Giant 38' elevator with 7 Hp. engine
Massey Ferg. No. 74 3 -14* plow
IH 56" blower, 2 years old
2 Colby forage wagons
IH 504 with Feeman No. 700 loader
MF 135 gas, less than 900 hrs.
MF.3165 gas with-industrial 200 loader, self-level
bucket.
JD 13.6 heavy duty wheel disc, good blades, sealed
bearings.,.
MP 205 Bu. spreader with pan, 2 yrs old.
JD A with* 314 plow, 2 row cultivator and loader.

•
•
Ralph Green 224 -7047
Albert Galloway 224-4713 •
•Roy F . Briggs 224-2260 •
Ranny Briggs 224-6074
Sorttler & Son, Inc
•
•Archie Moore
'DaWitt) 669-6845
• Phonp P36-7?80
Middleton
:

ENTERPRISE 8201

DAY, WtfEK, MONTH o*
LONG T E R M LEASE

,

CAINS. Inc.
BUICK-PONTIAC
OPEL-GMC
210 W. Higham
St. Johns
Phone 224-3231

Ford
F A R M and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS and
EQUIPMENT
New and Used

Simplicity
LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

HENGFSBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES
Phone 647-6356
PORTLAND, MICH. 51-tt

CONCRETE
WALLS
A new liome is a lifetime
investment. Lot us help you
secure this investment with
the best b a s e m e n t wall
possible —a poured concrete
wall. We are equipped to do
the complete job or any part
of it. Bring your prints over
or call for an appointment
587-3811.
READY-MIX CONCRETE
For All Your Needs
*•"
QUALITY - SERVICE

FEDEWA

"'

BUILDERS, Inc.
-C218 Wright Road,
5" 1/4 Miles South of Fowler.
!53-tf

FOR SALE: Exceptionally
well kept 5 bedroom older
home in Chesaning. C a r peted entrance hall, living
room, dining room, stairs
and hall. For appointment
call St. Johns 224-3685 or
224-2253.
45 7 3p
ITHACA, new 2 bedroom
home with attached garage,
$19,900, also country homes
and farms, 20 to 278 acres
available in Gratiot County.
Contact George Leavittevenings, 224-4304 or English
Real Estate Service 8754272.
45-3p
FOR SALE: Elegant country
living, modern colonial
home on. 20 a c r e s . Ideal
for horses, small businesses, etc. Located near
Elsie. For information call
Lansing,
Marty Lyshard
332-8596 or 485-2264. Edward G. Hacker, Co M Realtors.
46-3p-nc

COUNTRY LIVING in this
3 bedroom i-juiy-, \ 1/3
'laths, carpeting in living
room and bedrooms, 2 car
attached garage, on an acre
of land just north of St.
.Johns. Contact Jean Amos,
224-7095 or FURMAN-DAY
REALTY 224-3236 or 4850225.
46-1-nc
NICE BUILDING sites north
of St. Johns. Call Jean
Amos 224-7095 or FURMANDAY REALTY 224-3236 or
485-0225.
47-1-nc
OLDER 4-bedroom home,
c a r p e t e d living room,
extra l a r g e lot w i t h i n
walking distance to schools.
Call Jean Amos 224-7095
or FURMAN-DAY REALTY
224-3236 or 485-0225.
46-1 -nc

WANT A NICE home in a
nice s u b d i v i s i o n ? T h i s
ranch has 3 bedrooms with
finished recreation room .
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home and 2 car attached garage
in country on 3 acres of on l a r g e lot. C a l l Fred
ground, plenty of shade trees Denovlch 224-2597 or FUR1 1/2 miles north of Ovid MAN-DAY R E A L T Y 2243236 or 485-0225.
Ph. after 5:30 834-2378.
46-1-nc
46-3p-nc
BY OWNER, 1006 Hampshire
4 bedrooms and bath up,
living room, formal dining,
kitchen, built ins, plus eating
area, den and family room,
fireplace, carpeting. Call
224-3441 afternoons.
46-3p-nc

THIS RANCH has step saving
and laundry and half bath
next to a gleaming kitchen
for mothers busy mornings,
large back yard with garden
spot to grow your own fresh
vegetables, located in new
subdivision, under $26,000.
Call FredDenovich224-2597
or FURMAN-DAY REALTY
224-3236 or 485-0225.
46-1-nc

CHOICE COUNTRY LOTS
available. Will b u i l d on
these using your plans or
ours. Financing available.
Call Fedewa Builders Inc, .' YOU CAN build a new home
49-tf
587-3811. | W
and finance it at 7 1/4%
interest with low monthly
60 ACRES Gratiot County,
payments and v e r y small
roomy 5 bedroom country
closing costs if you qualify.
home with large barn and
Under this plan you can buiW
other out buildings. 58 acres
a 3 or 4 bedroom home.
of tiled work land under
.
$35,000. Call Mary Rappuhn If you can't qualify for this
224-3469 or FURMAN-DAY financing program, we have
REALTY 224-3236 or 485- other financing programs
0225.
47-1-nc available w h i c h can be
adapted to your budget. For
m o ^ e , information, c a l l
TAKE YOUR PICK of these
-Fedewa
Builders, Inc. 5872 Cape Cod homes, 'nice
large yardsi both under - t 3811 or stop in at our of$19,000. Call FredDenovich fice" located 5 1/4 m i l e s
224-2597 or FURMAN-DAY south of Fowler on Wright
27-tf
REALTY 224-3236 or 485- Rd. fttJl
0225.

47-1-nc

AUCTION CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 12:30 p.m. John A.
Horny, Farm Machinery including 2 Massey Ferguson
510 Self Propelled combines w/ 4 and 6 row narrow
row corn heads, Edible Bean attachments, bean heads
and all extras, 1969 John Deere 4020 Gas Tractor,
'John Deere 2010 Tractor, full line of large farm
equipment. Located 5 miles south of Hemlock at 5220
S. Hemlock Rd.
FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 12:30 p.m. RobertF. Morris,
John Deere 4010 Deisel, John Deere 45 combine,
complete line of John Deere equipment. Located 1
mile north of Grand Ledge, 1 mile east on Eaton
Highway. .
SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 11 a.m. M.W. W i s e l e y ,
•Estate. Farm equipment. Located 8 miles north of
Dexter on Mast Rd. to end of road, east 1/4 mile
on Strawberry Lake Rd.
SATURDAY APRIL 1, 12;30 p.m., Ted Barton, JohnDeere' .
3020 gas, full line farm equipment. Located 12 miles
North of St. Johns on U.S. 27 to M-57, 1 1/2 miles West.
SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 9:30 a.m. Stanley Plaza,
F a r m Equipment Including Int. 400 gas, T.A. & Fast
Hitch. Excellent line of Int. Late Model Farm Machinery.
Located 7 miles north of St. Johns, 1 1/4 miles east
at 1298 Maple Rapids Rd.
FRIDAY, APRIL 7 at 10:30 a.m. Muehl Implement
Co., Inc, Inventory reduction sale and open house,
located 1 mile south of Sandusky, Mich, on M-19;
SATURDAY, APRIL 8 at 11 a.m. Robert Kirkbride, farm machinery. Good -line of tractors and
farm equipment, located west of Village Limits of
Akron, Mich. 1/4 mile south on Ringle Rd.
SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 12:30 p.m., Fred Lovell,
F a r m Equipment and Household Goods. Super. 670
M.M. Diesel Tractor, Ford 871 Diesel with Loader.
Excellent Line of Farm tools. Located 1 1/2 miles
East of Grand Ledge on North River Highway.
SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 12:30 p.m. Lester Hughson,
F a r m Machinery Including Case 830 D, J.D, 520 Gas,
J,D, 95 square back combine w/corn and grain heads.
-Located 2 miles west of Ovid on M-21 to Shepardsvllle
Rd., north 3/4 mile at 1404 North Shepardsvllle Rd.
SATURDAY MORNING APRIL 29, 9:00 a.m. Sharp.
Bill Bowen, farm equipment including 1964 Massey
65 gas and complete line of good farm equipment.
Located 2 miles south of Ithaca on US-27 Freeway
to Pierce Rd. 1 mile west to Croswell Rd., 1 3/4
north on east side.
SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 12:30 p.m. Joe Maxa,
farm equipment, 3 tractors Including 1969 Oliver 1250
D, with loader, also antiques and furniture. Located
2 miles east of Junction US-27 and M57»toCrapo
Rd., 2 miles south.
We Specialize In Farm Machinery and Dairy Cattle Auctions
IF PLANNING A SALE SEE US

GALLOWAY'S COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE
AL GALLOWAY, AUCTIONEER

Ph. 224-4713 St. Johns
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4 bedroom, 2 baths, within ward if returned. 593-3505.
2 blocks of downtown, priced
47-lp
to sell. Call Jerry Henning
224-2779 or Simon Real
Estate 224-6736. 46-1-nc Card of Thanks

FOR SALE: P£pdern 2-bfedroom homp- oh Chippewa
Lake. Partially furnished. MAPLE RAPIDS, beautiful
or further information call
larger home with 1 acre
641-6155.
45-3p beautifully landscaped. Call
John Fedewa 593-2197-or
TWO NEw'homes for sale Simon Real Estate 224-6736.
in st. Johns. Low down
46-1-nc
ayment and low interest
inancing available. C a l l IN OVID large Mobile Home
edewa Builders Inc. 587lots 80 ft. x 150 ft. for
811
49 M rent. All city facilities. Call
834-2288.
1-tf
AM NOW taking bids on
Anthony Bower estate,
Trailers &
la Co. Lyons Township.
Campers
acres of land and butlds and at this time I do CAMPERS,- PICKUP Covers
serve the right to reject
-Travel Trailers & Equipy or all bids. Joe Bower, ment - Rentals, Sales &
. 593-3430.
45-3p-nc Service-Wing Mfg. & Sales,
5349 Wisner Rd., 1/2 mile
LDER remodeled home, west and 1 3/4 miles north
with 2 3-bedroom apart- of Ashley. Ph. 847-3171.
ments on 1 3/4 acres, also
46-tf
4} bedroom Cape Cod, 2 car
garage, call JohnSchumaker
Mobile
22,4-7371 or Simon Real
Estate 224-6736. 46-1-nc
Homes

*©

"

10 1/2 ACRES building lots
with trees, also 2 income
houses showing excellent reirns, call Esther Hendershot 224-3563 or Simon Real
Estate 224-6736. 46-1-nc

FOR SALE: 12 x 57 mobile
home, 1967 New Moon,
2 bedroom, semi-furnished
with carpeted living room.
$3,395. Ph. 517-427-3463.
45-3p

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
This is a real OPPORTUNITY, sports, groceries,
nd meats, with beer and
wine, call Louis Thelen 5933158 or Simon Real Estate
224-6736.
< 46-1-nc

1968 ACTIVE Mobile Home,
12x52, carpeted living
room, 2 bedrooms, partially
furnished, less than $3,100.
Ph. 834-5983.
46-3p-nc

For Rent

200 ACRE farm with 13
, room house, very sharp,
3 1/2 m i l e s from 1-96.
also 28 acres, 5 room ranch
jwith 2 small barns and pond,
1/2 mile from Long Lake,
$22,500. Call Rey Hanses
587-3422,or Slmqn Real Estate 224-6736.
47-1-nc

FOR RENT: DeWitt Norwood Apts. Quiet country
living, few minutes from
Capitol, paved parkingarea,
1/2 acre play area, private
e n t r a n c e , partially furnished, carpeted, 2-bed room, storage area, no pets,
$150 per month. $175 security deposit. Renters pay
heat and electric. Ph. 6699879. Fedewa Builders, Inc.
133 29-tf

DREAM HOME, new carpeting, 3 bedroom ranch, excellent location, new area.
Also Rainbow Lake lot and
Birch Lake lot. Call Audrey
or Jerry Witgen 224-2206
or Simon Real Estate 2246736.
47-1-nc
FOR SALE: Ithaca area, Two
bedroom home on 1 acre,
'xcellent kitchen, carpeted
living and bedrooms, full
basement, 1-car garage,
utility
building. $16,500.
Chet English Realtor, 116
E. Center St., Ithaca. Ph.
875-4272, evenings 224304.
4tf-3p
FOR SALE: 5 bedroom home
located on double lot in
St. Johns, has been equipped
to serve as 2 large apartments, such extras as carpeted and paneled basement,
3 baths, back yard fenced
with 4 ft. high chain link
"ence, must sell, moving
out of state in June, Send
references and inquiries to
P.O. Box 334, St. Johns,
48879.
47-lp-nc

J39.

FOR RENT nearly new 2
b e d r o o m house, newly
decorated, nice basement,
deposit required, lease.
Write Box M c/o Clinton
County News, St. Johns,
Mich. 48879.
47-3p-nc
LAND for rent, located 2
miles south and 1/2 mile
east of Eureka, Ph. 2242129.
47-lp-nc

LOUX —We wish to express
our grateful appreciation to
the entire staff at Gratiot
Community .Hospital, Gratiot Medical Care Facility
and Dr. Sheline for the wonderful and loving care given*
our husband and father.'
Special thanks to Rev. Nor-,
man Howard for his most
c o m f o r t i n g words and
prayers, Betty and Fred of
the Carter Funeral Home
for their complete understanding and helpfulness, all
the Pall Bearers, James
McCartney and Kenneth
Parks for all their kindness,
again may we thank all those
who provided transportation
for my mother and myself,
cards, flowers, food from
relatives, friends and neighbors during the long illness
and death of our dear husband, father and grandfather,
God bless you all.—The
family of Henry Clyde Loux.
47-lp
GOODFELLOW - Thanks
to all of my friends and
relatives for the many calls,
get well cards, flowers,
fruit, candy and other r e membrance^, a s p e c i a l
thank you to Rev. Copelin
for his many calls while I
was in the hospltar with a
broken hip. It is so good
to be home after spending
so many weeks in the hospital, thank you one and
all.-Ernest F. Goodfellow
Sr.
47_lp
SCHMID-I wish to thank
Rev. Van Lente for his
visits and prayers, the
Church for the nice planter
and all who sent cards to
me while I was in Carson
City Hospital. - Henry
Schmid Sr.
47-lp
CRAMER—May I express
my thanks to the staff of
the Carson City Hospital,
during my recent hospitalization, a very special thanks
for those who took time out
of their busy schedules to
remember me in all ways.
It was deeply appreciated.
—Marguerite A, Cramer.
47-lp

SCHMITZ-I wish to thank
Drs. Jordan, Smith and
Bohr,, nurses j and ,staff at
• * - m m m m
Carson" City Hospital for
> FOR RENT - Air hammer' their excellent care also
for breaking up cement, Fr. Beahan, friends and
etc. We have two available. relatives for cards and
Randolph's Ready-Mix Plant visits during my recent stay
North US 27, ph. 224-3766. at the hospital.—Richard
40-tf Schmitz.
47-lp
m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

BAKER—Our family extends a sincere thank you to
TO BE SOLD at p u b l i c our relatives, friends and
who exauction, an abandoned car, organizations
1970 Ford,
vec. No. pressed their thoughtfulness
0X91U110031 at Hettler's with cards, visits, gifts and
Motor Sales, Friday, April kind acts during John's
hospitalization,
special
I-LEVEL family home, 4 28, 1972 at 9 a.m. P.J. thanks to the congregation of
bedrooms on large lot Patterson, Clinton County the United Church of Ovid
47-1
near school. Call either John Sheriff.
and Rev. Walter Kargus for
Schumaker 224-7371 or
their spiritual support and
Jerry Henning 224-2779 at
visits. God bless you all.—
Lost & Found
Simon Real Estate 224-6736.
John, Ena, Mike, Rick, Joena
47-1-nc
and Greg Baker. 47-lp-nc
LOST OR TAKEN in Fowler
area, black, white and tan
C o u n t r y home large reWEBER-I would like to
male beagle dog. No collar,
m o d e l e d 2 car attached
thank Fr. Nalewitz, PRW
no
questions
asked.
Reirage on black top road.
employees, American
Legion, Westphalia K of C,
my family, relatives, neighbors and friends for their
CUSTOM BUTCHERING
prayers, cards, gifts and
visits during my stay at the
and PROCESSING
hospital and since my r e We Butcher On
t u r n home.—Norman Weber.
47-lp
Wednesday & Fridays
All Meats

MDA
I nspected

Auction Sale

BEEF-PORK
Hlvs. & Qtrs.
Also
Retail Cuts

PENDELL'S MEAT
PROCESSING
West City Limits on Busaell Rd. just off M-57
CARSON CITY Ph. 5fl4-<640 -Jake Vaughn

ROTARY WATER WELL DRILLING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS SOLD & REPAIRED

GILBERT & INGALLS, Inc.
DeWin-669-9636 or Dimondale-646-2871 48-trl

AL GALLOWAY
USED FARM EQUIPMENT
TRACTORS - COMBINES - CORNHEADS
TILLAGE TOOLS - PLANTERS - PICKERS
TRACTOR PARTS - REBUI LT HEADS
GOOD SELECTION AT ALL TIMES
Phone (517) 224-4713 or 224-4300
First Farm North of St. Johns on
US -27
ST. JOHNS, MICH.-

pital for their care, relatives and friends for their
cards, visits and gifts during
mv* rnnent illness.—Allen
Going.
47-lp

Fowler

County
Line

Shepardsville
News

MRS, DORIS FISHER
Ph. 224-7174

py Miss Ct?clUa Thnlen
Phone 593-26J3

Mr. and Mrs. M i c h a e l
Bertram and family of St.
Johns moved to their farm
home which they purchased
from Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Goerge.
'
Mr. and Mrs. James Owen
of Maryland arrived home
after his discharge from the
service.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mack
and baby of St. Johns visited her mother Mrs, Nora
Braun Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Blerstetel and family spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pettlt and family of
Lansing.
'A birthday dinner was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Thelen Sunday for their
d a u g h t e r , Joanne Owens.
Guests were Mrs. Elizabeth
Fedewa, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fedewa and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Boak and
family, Patrick Thelen of
Grand Rapids and Marilyn
Simon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Miller were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Hilary Miller and family of
Lansing, and they also visited Marvin Miller who is
patient at St. Lawrence Hospital.
Mrs. Emma Vance spent
a week with her son Kenneth Vance in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. H e r m a n
Motz accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Bradbury and
baby to Midland to spend
the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs, Enza Viges and family.
P a u l i n e Herpel, Mrs,
Thomas Owen and Mrs. Bud
Sanderson of Detroit came to
Fowler to pay their last
respects to their brotherin-law and uncle.
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmore
Randolph celebrated their
26th wedding anniversary onSunday, March 12 at dinner
in Frankenmuth. The event
was hosted by sons, Randy
and Bruce. Others present
for the occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. Max Hott and
daughter, Jan, Mr. and Mrs.
Rod Kiger,Mrs.Deane Shipley and d a u g h t e r , Marie
Jonell and Miss Robin Wilson.
*
Mr. and Mrs.
James
Fisher and daughter, Susan
spent Saturday visiting son,
Rick at Ferris State College,
Big Rapids. The afternoon
was spent touring the
Cadillac area.
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Patterson of Ashley spent
Sunday with their mother,
Mrs. Frances Patterson.

MRS, JOHN SPENCER
Ph. 634-2615 '

Allen Going was operated in Africa", It was based on
on recently at the St. Law-, an Interview with a leading
rence Hospital In Lansing. South African defense lawThere is a possibility that yer who is now a refugee
he will be returned to the in this country. He was an
hospital in St.' Johns until unpopular figure in South
fully recovered.
Africa,
his
home was
Morning Star Chapter No. bombed, his car attacked,
279 OES, of Ovid, met in received a bomb in his mail,
regular session on Wednes- even his family was intimi- *
day evening, March 8 with dated. He applied for a pass-'
Worthy patron, and Worthy port but was d e n i e d one,
Matron, Lewis and Thelma Somehow he got away and
Goodrich presiding In the •took his family, wi^h him.
East. A special guest was There are over two million
Sister Kathryn Williams of whites among 22 million
Radiant Chapter, St, Johns, blacks in South Africa, The
who is the association pres- blaptet must-carry a passbook at all times. The averident.
Several dates were an- age monthly Income for
nounced: March 25 at Durand blacks is less than ten dolwhen the Hillsdale Chapter lars a month, for whites
will put on Initiation as it was over $130. There is a high
done 100 years ago; April 18 mortality rate among inFriends' Night at Ovid; April fants. Their Terrorism act
22, Friends' Night at Elsie; puts the black people under
lot 'of restrictions.
and May 3 as the date of a
the Clinton County Associ- Servants outside sweeping
off the sidewalk in front of
ation at Wacousta.
It was also announced that their employers' homes
the chapter has a new friend have been arrested for not
spending ten days with nis
at the Masonic Home in having the passbook. Torparents, Mr. and Mrs. C, H.
ture Is used on detainees.
Alma.
Green of Ovid. His new adThe black man is not conRefreshments
were
served
dress is: AA Benjamin J,
sidered a person but alabor •
in
the
dining room. unit, his family are not
Green, VA-145, NAS WhidHostesses were Mrs, Harold members but appendages.
bey Island, Oak Harbor,
Mead, Mrs. Leta Parker
Washington 98277.
and Mrs. Ruth Chamberlain.
Light refreshment's were
The Berean Circle of the served by the hostess.
Shepardsville WSCS will be
The Executive Committee
Army Private First Class
meeting at the home of Mrs. of the Clinton County FedMAX L. HOLDEN,sonofMr.
Robert Henderson on Thurs- eration of Women's Clubs'
and Mrs. Lloyd S. Holden of
16200 Fenmore Rd., Bannis- day evening, March 15. Mrs. met at the home of Mrs,
Charles^ Swender will have Lawrence Hess on Thurster, is presently serving in
the program and Donna Het- day, March 9.
Guissen, G e r m a n y . He
tinger
the Devotions, They
The date of the annual
expects to be over there for
will be having a silent meeting will be on May 4
two and a half years. His
auction and the election of at the Elsie United Methaddress is: Pfc. Max L.
Circle Officers.
odist Church with the Elsie
Holden, 363-56-6768, HHB
There were seven pres- WSCS serving the dinner.
6th, BN 517th, Arty. APO,
ent when the Afternoon
New York 09169.
Circle met at the home of
Mrs. Robert Hebeler, Sr.
By Mrs Ray Ketchum
on Thursday, March 9. Mrs,
Ray Jones
read the
East Victor
secretary's report. The
By Mrs Ray Ketchum
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Bartreasurer reported a sub- rett accompanied his brother
stantial balance In the bank.
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Ketchum The project for the May Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Barrett
of St, Johns to Ionia where
were Sunday dinner guests of
meeting will be to put In an
her brother, Mr. and Mrs, envelope how old you are. they visited their sister, Mr.
and Mrs, Michael Wlzork
Alvah Whitney of Round
It was election of officers. recently.
Lake. Afternoon c a l l e r s
Mrs. Lela Colemanenterwere Mr. and Mrs. Nelson All of the present ones were
Ketchum and sons of Wa- elected to serve another tained her pedro club Satyear. Mrs. Warren Gutshall urday evening with a potcousta,
y
,,
Mr. and Mrs. Gebrg'ei'-i^ wili"b"e;4la;vi^ tl{e ip;rogram luokjf supper, £t<-'Tj^ra'.,jjMn*j
and'
MrsY
Ralph'
Baker
the cards were played wittfFaul-"?*
Weeks and Mr. and'Mrs.
Devotions at the May meet- ine White and Orval" White
Michael Dickson and son of
Lansing spent Sunday with ing at the home of Mrs, taking first prizes and low
going to Vivian Upton and
Mr. and Mrs. Orval White. Clarence Mead.
Mrs. Charles Walker had Claude Ingersoll.
Bruce and Randy Strouse
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Jefthe program and Mrs.
were Sunday callers of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Robert Hebeler the de- fers of Livonia spent a few
votions, Mrs. Hebeler read days withMr. and Mrs. Jesse
Paul Strouse of Mason,
Matthew 28:5-8 and Psalms Perkins and Saturday callers
Mrs. Eugene Scott and
98 and she gave the closing were their daughter, Mr. and
daughters of DeWttt called
prayer. For her topic Mrs, Mrs, Alfred Bartz and son,
on Mr, and Mrs. Ray Scott
Walker chose *To Be Black Robert of Lansing,
Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Elmore
Randolph and sons Randy
and Bruce and Robin Wilson attended the wedding
of David Salazar and
Lavonne Redman at the
Church of God in Owosso
Saturday evening.
Mrs. Gladys Hankey left
by airplane February 20
from Lansing and spent a
week in Tucson, Ariz.
Dennis Phillips was lay
speaker, at Salem United
Methodist Church Sunday,
Sermon topic "Today Is The
Day". Scripture reading Ecc l e s i a s t e s c h a p t e r 3,
verses 1 thru 13. Junior
choir sang "This Little
Light8, and "Be Careful''.
Robert Exelby and Glenn
McComber were ushers.
Mrs. Dennis Phillips was
organist.

Service News
Patrick M< Gallagher, 21,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Gallagher, 130 N. Ewen,
Maple Rapids, recently was
promoted to Army Specialist Four while serving with
the 59th Air Defense Arrillery In Germany. Spec,
Gallagher is a trackedvehicle driver in Battery
A of the artillery's 2nd Battalion near Schwabach, He
entered the Army in March
1971, completed basic training at Ft, Knox, Ky., and
was last stationed at Ft,
Bliss, Texas. He is a 1970
graduate of Fulton High
School, Middleton.

East Victor

Army Private David R.
Thelen, 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Paul J. Thelen, Route
2, Taft Road, Fowler, completed today eight weeks of
basic training at the U.S.
Army Training Center, InREDWING LEAGUE
fantry, Ft. Polk, La. He reMar, 17 W L
WPA
66 38 ceived instruction in drill
Jales
601/2 431/2 and ceremonies, weapons,
Honey mooners
58 46 map reading, combat tacMP's
54 SO tics, military courtesy,
Nite Hawks
54 50 military Justice, first aid,
Sandbaggers 531/2 501/2 and Army history and tra;JFearsome4j~,*r,"r 53 5V ditions. Pvt, Thelen Is reSunshine Group 501/2 531/2 ceiving his training with
Ten Pins
461/2 57 1/2 Company B, 1st Battalion,
King Pins
43 61 1st Brigade. He is a 1970
Shannon & Davis 43 61 graduate of Pewamo-West4 Aces
42 62 phalla High School, WestHigh game individual - phalia.
T. Martin, 231. High series
individual — J, Brockmyre,
AA BENJAMIN J. GREEN
618. High game team-WPA,
878. High series team — has been stationed at a Navy
Jales and WPA, 1854. 200 base In Washington after
games - J. Brockmyre, 222,
219; C. Pearson, 206; A.
Dutcher, 204.
High game Individual —
J. Brockmyre, 224. High series individual — B. WawUse This Classified Listing For Fast Service From Clinton County Business Firms
sczyk, 573. High game team
-- WPA, 738 with a 2063 series. 200 games -A.DutchFLORISTS
AUCTIONEER
er, 221; B. Haps, 210; B.
Levey's Jewelry, Orange BlosWawsczyk, 200.
som diamond-rings, Bulovafi AcGarnett Case, 14356 Watson Rd.,

bowling

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

PEWAMO NEWS
Meeting of sthe W.S.C.S,
was at the home of Mrs.
Grace Bis s e l l Thursday
afternoon, March 16.
Members of the Blue Star
M o t h e r s will have their
meeting Wednesday, March
15. Mrs. Dorothy Schneider
Is hostess.

SEVERANCE-The family
of Carrie Severance wishes
to thank Drs, Garapetian
and Russell, staff and employees of Clinton Memorial
Hospital for their wonderful care. We would also
like to thank Rev, Sheen for
his comforting words, the
WSCS, friends and neighbors for the cards, flowers,
food and other acts of kindness before and since her
death.
47-lp,
GOING—I wish to thank
Drs. Russell, Bennett and
Grost, all the personnel of
Clinton Memorial Hospital
for their care, also Dr.
Kinzel of St. Lawrence Hos-

SIMON'S
PLANING MILL
Manufacturers of:
Truck, pick-up, hay and
grain racks,forage
boxes, bunk feeders,
portable cattle mangers
and accessories. Custom
woodworking.

268 S. Henderson*
Fowler, Michigan

Bath, Michigan 48808. Phone
(517)641-6438.

*

*

Al Galloway, Auctioneer, Used
Farm Machinery & P a r t s . St.
Johns, 224-4713.

AUTOMOTIVE
Bill Fowler Ford. New & Used
Cars Si Pick-ups. N. US-27, DeWitt, 669-2725.

*

*

Bill O'Shaughnessy .Chev. Inc.
New & Used Cars&Trucks,Open
Man., Thu'rs., Frl., evenings,
P h . 6G9-2235 DeWitt.
*
*
Cain - Bulck - Pontiac, New &
Used C a r s , 210 W. Hlgham, Complete Body & Service.

Egan Ford Sales, Inc., 200 W.
Hlgham, phone 224-2285. Pinto,
Ford -Ma ver ick-Tor Ino-Mustang

Hub Tire Center, B. F . Goodrich
Tires, Ph. 224-3218, Front End
Alignment.

Phone (Area 517)
593-2000

E.O.W.

Boll's Auto Body, Complete Collision Service, 224-2921, BOON.
Lansing.

CARL S. OBERLITNER

Water Well Drilling
4" and larger
iReda Submergible Pumps
IWholesale
Retail
36-EEW-tf

BARBERS

Beaufore's Barber Shop. 1002 1/2 . , t ,„
State. Open Tues. thru Sat. also ^ " w l * *%?** F l o w e r s < r ™
Wed. & F r l . evenings.
Woodbury's Flower Shop, 321 N.
Clinton, St. Johns, 2^4-3216.

FOODS

CLEANERS
ANTES DRY CLEANERS, pickup
and delivery. 108 W. Walker,
phone 224-4529.

Gene's IGA Foodliner, Elsie 9-6
Mon. Tues. Wed. Sat. 9-9 Thurs.
& Frl. 862-4220.

cutron Watches. Elsie, 862,430/0,

PARTY SUPPLIES
D&B Party Shoppe,
Package
Llquor-9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. Thurs. F r l . & Sat. 9 a.m. 11 p.m., 224 N. Clinton.

PLUMBING

Andy's IGA, St. Johns, Home D u n k e l p l u m b l n S & Heating,
Baked Bread, Pies, Cookies, L i c e n s e d M a s t e r d u m b e r , Ph.
Choice Meats, Carry-out s e r - 2 2 4 " 3 3 7 2 . 8 0 7 E - s t a t e s t vice.
—
—
n-

DRUGS

REAL ESTATE

P a r r ' s Rexall Drugs, Open daily
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.,Sunday 8:3012:30 & 5 to 7 p.m.

FURNITURE

ELECTRICIANS

Large selection sewing machines, parts, accessories, Mille r Furniture 224-7265, St. Johns.

Maintenance Elect. Service R e s idential, Commercial, Industrial
Ph. 224-7960, 507 E. Hlgham

Schmitt Electric Co,, Residential - Commercial - Industrial,
224-4277, 807 1/2 E. State St.

GIFTS
The Treasure Chesty 220 N*.
Clinton, Hallmark C a r d s - R u s s ell stover Candy

HARDWARE

FERTILIZERS

Dalman Hardware, Ph. 669-6785,
DeWitt, Whirlpool Appliances,
Zenith TV, Plumbing and Heating

Zeeb Fertilizers, Everything for
the soil, St. Johns, 224-3234,
Ashley, 847-3571,

INSURANCE

Burton Abstract and Title Co,
Abstract and Title services, 119
N. Clinton. Ph. 224-3294,
Furman-Oay Realty, 1515 N,US27, Member Lansing Board or
R e a l t o r s , Multiple L i s t i n g
Service, 224-3236 or Toll F r e e
from Lansing 485-0225.

RESTAURANT
DALEY'S FINE FOOD, Dining &
Cocktails, Ph. 224-3072, S. U.S.
2 7 - 1 / 2 mile S. M 21.

*

*

WESTERN
Tom's Western Store, 1 mi. W,
Ovid, 9 - G:30 Mon. - Sat,, Frl.
til 9, Anytime by Appt.,834-.-446,

}
Moorfe Oil Co., If It's tires,
see us, 009 E. State, Ph. 224•1720.

*

Phone 463-4364

Alma

Debar Chevrolet Co. New & Used
C a r s . Elsie-862-4800, You can't
do letter anywhere.

Watt Florist, Flowers lor oil
occasions. 121 E,t Pine. Elsie—
862-5257.

FINANCIAL

*

Capitol Savings & Loan.Assoc.,
Hettlpr's Motor Sales, 24 hr. 222 N» Clinton, 224-2304, Safety
Wrecker Service, Good Used for Savings since 1890.
Trucks.

Jim McKeiv/ia Insurance All
Line oflns. 224-2479 Ionla-5272480.

JEWELRY

CALL MILLIE
and place your
advertisement In this

DIRECTORY
3 lines for uOC Each
additional lfae 20?. Six
week minimum tunning.
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ANTES CLEANERS
BECK'S FARM MARKET
BEE'S CHEVROLET &
OLDS, INC.

PRESENTING!!
Wednesday
March 29
Noon to 6 p.m.
St. John's Episcopal Church
BABY SITTING AVAILABLE!

BROUGHT BACK BY
SOON
FAITH!!!!!!!!!!!
LIFE!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

CHARITY!!!!!!!

• ADMISSION FREE •

See amazing skills demonstrated!!!
Delicious refreshments offered- Unequaled
opportunity to save a life . . , Appointments
accepted.
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL RED CROSS

BETTY'S
BEAUTY SHOP
BOB'S AUTO BODY
BOB'S SPORT CENTER
E0 F, BORON CO.
BOUCHEY MONUMENT CC
THE BRIGGS CO.
REALTORS
BUGGS BROTHERS
CAINS, INC.
CAPITOL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
CAMEO BEAUTY SHOP
CAROL ANN SHOP
CAPRI MOTEL
CENTRAL NATIONAL
BANK OF ST. JOHNS
CHARM BEAUTY SHOP
CLINTON NATIONAL
BANK & TRUST CO. .
CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS
CLINTON TOOL &
ENGINEERING
CLINTON TRACTOR
D & C STORES, INC.
DALEY'S FINE FOODS
DEAN HARDWARE
DE PEAL'S MUSIC CENTER
DUNKEL PLUMBING
AND HEATING
DURACLEAN SERVICE
EGAN FORD SALES, INCD
EISLER'S SUPERETTE
ECONOMY SHOE STORE
FURMAN DAY REALTY
AL GALLOWAY,
AUCTIONEER
Used Farm Equipment

GRATIOT FARMERS
SUPPLY
GUY'S SERVICE
HARR'S JEWELRY
HETTLER'S MOTOR SALES
HI-STYLE BEAUTY SALON
HUB MOTEL
Under New Management
John & Alma Cockrum
HUB TIRE CENTER
KARBER BLOCK CO.
KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY
MARIE'S YARNS
MARTIN BLOCK CORP.
F0 Co MASON CO.
Agricultural Implements
MILLER FURNITURE
MOBILE TELEVISION SERVICE
MONTGOMERY WARD
Catalog Sales
MOORE OIL CO.
MORIARTY LUMBER
PARR'S PHARMACY
PAUL AUTOMOTIVE
JoCo PENNEY C0 0
PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT
PIERCE BAKERY
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSNo
RADEMACHER'S SERVICE
RANDOLPH'S READY
MIX CONCRETE
RIVARD NURSING HOME
ST, JOHNS CO-OP
ST. JOHNS EGG STATION
ST. JOHNS FURNITURE
ST0 JOHNS OIL CO,
ST. JOHNS POLY
CLEAN CENTER ,
SEALED POWER CORP.
SEARLES EXCAVATING
SILVESTRI PAINT & SUPPLY
SIMON REAL ESTATE
TREASURE CHEST
WALL AND WEBB JEWELLERS
MEL WARREN AGENCY
ZEEB FERTILIZER
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2 5 t h Annual Senior Girls Tea
By ANNETTE WHITE
Associate'Editor

Members of the St. Johns Woman's
Club held its 25th annual Senior
Girl's Tea last Wednesday in Wilcox
Hall of the First Congregational
Church.
The program for the afternoon was
p r e s e n t e d by the East Lansing
Jacobson's Store and included tips
on decorating, make-up and fashions
geared to the budget of a student
or the young married couple.
Prior to the program Paul Witgen,
classmate of the senior girls p r e sented vocal selections-amongthem
Assistant store manager,
the theme song of the senior class
"We've Only Just Begun." Paul was Tom Francis, presented a
accompanied on the piano by vocal" mini fashion show using coordinating apparel items.
director, Donald Valentine.

Five years ago Judy Miller
attended the Senior Girls tea
as a student of Rodney B.
Wilson High School. Now, a
senior at Michigan State University and also a consultant
in the decorating department
of Jacobson's she demonstrated some useful i d e a s
using accessories.

On hand to greet the Senior Girls last Wednesday
were Mrs. Roy Davis, president of the St. Johns Woman's
Club; Mrs. Charles Wood, tea committee, Mrs. James
Leon, chairman of the day, and Mrs. Joseph Spousta,
tea committee member.

Marcia Bond of the Jacobson's
decorating department gave helpful
tips on how to decorate a student
apartment or dorm using the "in"
items.

Senior Paula Gibson received tops on facial care
and application of cosmetics from make-up consultant
Toni Martin.

! v

Mrs. F r a s e r MacKinnon was at the tea table as the
157 senior girls passed through the line.
{^WAVMV.VAV.ViW.V.'.VAVtWiVAWW.'.V.V
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Mrs. Graham is another of our community's
retired school teachers whose dedication and concern influenced many a vounq student as they passed through the St. Johns system. For many years
she was a math teacher at Rodney B. Wilson High
School and for much of the time was head of the
mathematics department. Her patience and understanding extended beyond her classroom and was
felt even by those who were not assigned to her.
Outside school Mrs. Graham was active in a number of community interests, most notably beingther
membership in the Eastern Star. For her years of directing young minds and her community concern
we honor Esther Graham as our citizen of the week.
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|
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Mr. and Mrs. M a r v i n
E v i t t s and children were
supper guests on Saturday
evening, March 11 of Mrs.
Evitt's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Cassidy of Ithaca.
Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i a m
Ernst and Maxine spentSunday afternoon, March 12 with
Mr. and Mrs. HermanNoller
of rural Hubbardston.
On T u e s d a y evening,
March 9, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Moritz and family visited
their son and daughter-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Moritz and Randy of rural
Grand Ledge.
David Rossow of Ferris
State College, Big Rapids
spent the weekend of March
10 with his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. H. E. Rossow and
his g r a n d m o t h e r , Mrs.
Herman Rossow.

A doctor
who operates on himself
has a fool for
a patient.
It's an old saying, but it's never made
more sense There are some jobs in life
that you just don't tackle by yourself.
The preparation of your income tax
should be one of them.
And that's where H & R
Block, The. Income Tax
People, come in. H & H
Block is America's largest tax service with
more than 6,000 conveniently located offices to serve you. - ^
Your H & R Block •%,•:
representative is ape- 't^ff ,M
daily trained and can '""Sl'^V-,
provide information on Pk {
legitimate income tax
\
benefits and opportunities
that the average man on the
street doesn't even know exists. ,
For instance, do you know all about
deductions for child care or casualty
losses? Or, that if your income increased
over the last few years, you may save
tax dollars by "income averaging?" And
even if you did, would you know how to
go about "income averaging" to begin
with? Probably not, And there's no reason why you should. After all, you're
an amateur when it comes to doing
income tax.
^
9 AM-EPMSATURDAYS
PHONE 224-4602
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
OPEN TODAY

- j r i*«F«M.iit3aa«k«yvTCK.

t.«X" • * * • • • • • •-' ••*•••• ••••••',

H & R Block's charges start at $5 and
last year averaged under $12 50 for
over 7 million returns we prepared.
And, if we make any error in the
preparation of your tax return
that costs you any interest
or penalty on additional
' taxes due, while we do
not assume the liability
for the additional taxes,
we will pay that interest and penally.
Our one time fee entitles you to year
'round tax service and
-*v~"
assistance.
»* i, sj^ Come to the company
that more than 7 million
Americans placed their confidence in last year. Come to
the people who will fill out your
next income tax return efficiently,
quickly, confidentially. Come to H & R
Block.

Recreation loan, home improvement loan, personal
loan . . . whatever your needs, chances are a telephone
call can open the way to clearing your problems.
With that one call most of the preliminary arrangements for your loan can be completed and when you
visit your nearest CNB&T office your money will be
close at hand. Give a call today and then keep the
CNB&T number handy . . . we think you might want to
Use It again.
You've Time To Save At The Wide-Awake bank.

5

ON TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATES

DON'T LET A N A M A T E U R DO
HaR BLOCK'S JOB.

H&R Block.
TWUKWMUX people.

109 N. Clinton

% "
%

NOW
PAYING
ON MINIMUM
DEPOSITS OF S500.00

5

Vz
%

ON ONE YEAR
CERTIFICATES

The wide-awake bank makes itattso easy.

CLINTON NATIONAL BANK A N D T R U S T COMPANY
Serving The Clinton Area From Eleven Locations
Member FDIG

/
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of I971,1962,1947

One big toilet bowl

<
John Lynch, Clinton
County agency manager for
There just has to be some way that communities can
Farm Bureau Ins. has qual1971
Free
Throw
Winner
ified
for his company's Allhave better enforcement of the dog laws, and curtail the Is Cal Woodard of Ovid-* American
team.
ever increasing stigma of having the community one big Elsie High School. The 6'3»
Sealed Power Corporation
star forward captured the experienced its best year in
toilet bowl for wandering dogs.
Clinton County News Travel- its 50-year history in 1961
people should insist that the .ordinance regulating dogs ing Trophy with a blistering according to the firm's anper cent shooting average. nual report.
be enforced,, Dog owners who let their "pet" out in the 86Lavern
The tourney journey of the
Lerg, 2343 Round
morning and let it, run the town until feeding time at night, Lake Rd„ DeWitt has. been Fowler Eagles was cut short
one of 20 Michigan when Potterville Vikings
are unbelievable to understand,, We don't believe the average named
Farm Managers of the year overpowered the Eagles, 66citizen is as mucn concerned over his immediate neighbor- by Michigan State Univer- 55 in the overtime Class D
regional finals contest.
hood dog population as he is the city-wide wanderers. sity.
Members of the Si. Johns
25 YEARS AGO
It is difficult to enforce some laws because of lack of, Women's Club greeted over
March 27, 1947
140
senior
girls
at
its
24th
available funds or personnel The legitimate question then annual Senior Girls Tea.
Clinton County is graduarises as to why we have laws if they can't or aren't enCircuit Court Judge Sam
ally being released today
Street
Hughes
upheld
a
deforced,, We presume some laws are on the books to provide fense motion to change the from the grip of the most
legal guidelines in case of suit0
charge of murder In the first paralyzing storm in recent
degree to murder" in the years. The sudden Spring
We've complained, and we have heard many of you com- second
degree in the trial blizzard that swept into the
of Jack E. Hackett of St. county Monday evening
plain, about the dog problem 0 The voices are becoming of
blocked highways with snow
greater magnitude and are getting louder0 Perhaps it isn't Johns.
The attempt to oust cur- and isolated this area from
rest of the state for
great enough, though, so we would suggest more concentra- rent Bath Township Super- the
nearly 36 hours.
•
visor
Duane
Smith
met
with
tion on this problem which faces all communities,,
Funeral s e r v i c e s were
some success when J u d g e
The fact that we've lived with this nuisance for a long Leo Corkin ruled that peti- held for Nick Pappas at the
circulated by 2 groups First Methodist Church. He
time doesn't mean it has to continue. Apparently it isn't tions
called Citizens for Better Is the owner of The Sugar
Bowl, a St. Johns Confecenough to plead to dog owners to keep their canines at Government were valid,
tionery. He came toSt, Johns
home basefl
in 1916.
TEN YEARS AGO
- MacD.
Carl Rosekrans, a senior
March 22, 1962
at Rodney B. Wilson High
Over 200 entries have been School received the high
received for the annual Clin- honor of being named 'Star
ARENACCOUNTY
ton County Youth Talent and Farmer' of this district of
Hobby Exhibit sponsored by Michigan at the annual State
INDEPENDENT
the St. Johns Rotary Club. Convention of the FFA, held
F u n e r a l services were at Michigan State College.
Individuals and groups
held at Most Holy Trinity"
from the St.- Johns High
Church
in
Fowler
for
Frank
Michigan's bonding attorneys, who already have a virtual
A. Wieber,
p r o m i n e n t S chool Band gathered a
''license to steal" in their all but exclusive right to review
F o w l e r businessman, who goodly share of the honors
away after a short at the district No. 5 Solo
bond issues for local governments, were apparently handed passed
illness. He came to Fowler and Ensemble Festival held
a new bonanza last week by the Michigan Supreme Court,, in 1906 and started in the In the High School auditorlumber business, he owned ium.
T h i s week's s t o r m
and operated the Wieber
This business of a court being able to call the people's
climaxes the worst year of
Lumber Yard.
constitution unconstitutional is hard to .understand but the
The St. Johns City Com- snow trouble that Clinton
courts, nevertheless, continue to come out with these edicts • mission voted to accept the County's Road Commission
bid of $1,24 per tree sub- has ever experienced. It relast week that snow
EVERYONE in Michigan knows they voted to maintain mitted by the Health Tree ported
removal had cost the county
Service
Michigan'^ 15-mill taxtiimitation when*the*new constitution^ to spra!
"Hn^tfieyn&lghborhood of
was* adopted. Last "week the Supreme Court said the people city owned elms in continua- '$34,000 * this winter-nearly
of the city's Dutch Elm double the average year's
hadn't said that at all and governmental legislative bodies tion
cost.
disease control program. .
ONE YEAR AGO
March 24, 1971

Opinions:

have supposedly been given the right to tax people to death,,
Only trouble with the decision is that it remains'cl6'udy8
Judges, legislators and lawyers are already disagreeing
as to the full scope of the Supreme Court decision and all
agree lawyers will have a great time arguing as to the real
meaning of, the new decreeD

WE ONLY ask one question,, If these high fee law firms
are so skilled in writing opinions on bonding legislation,
why can't they see that laws are complete when written so
people can simply vote to pay the taxes they want to pay and
have bonds issued in accordance with that vote without all the
expensive legal reviews and expensive legal arguing ?
It makes no sense at all that only one or two law firms
in the State of Michigan are able enough to say that people
have done what they want to do within the limits of,a constitution previously approved by the vote of the people,
AND IF there is a loophole in the constitution, Michigan's
legislature should be able to get'a proposition on the ballot
at the upcomingMay election so people may vote immediately
to insure the 15-mill limit they once set is re-established
without doubt o
And that proposition should be carefully worded by those
bond attorneys and courts' who find it so easy to discover
loopholes 0 „. worded so there will be no doubt and people
can't possibly be told by the courts or attorneys that they
didn't say what they thought they were saying when they
cast their vote0

The folks who
grow too much
There's loads of occupations
That folks choose to pursue,
'N mostly they're legitimate
Whether classed as old or new;
But I've a kindly feelin'
Fer the folks who get "in Dutch"
Fer exceedln' expectations—
The folks who grow too muchl

With bigger farms 'n bigger tools
He vows to make it pay;
But the odds that he' kin cut it
Grow worse from day to day;
He must produce an awful l o t It's funnier 'n a crutch—
In tryln' to make expenses
He's doomed to grow too muahl

,The answer to production
>The experts all advise,
Is to deal in bigger units
So the unit cost won't rise;
But tools Jn all necessities
Make the farmer slip his clutchIn tryin' to meet expenses
He grows too dad-blamed muchl

His tax bill'is a whopper
There is no quick relief,
His program of bug-killers
Ecology brings to grief;
He needs a corps of experts l
Just to try to keep in touch,
But dare to be efficientHe grows too dad-blamed much.
W.E, DOBSON March, 1972
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* View from the 30th

Responsibility
By TIM YOUNKMAN
The v a r i o u s politicians of England and the Riviera
and political analysts have is representative of France.
been having a workout this
The p r i m a r y vote in
past week with the results Florida did give us some
of the Florida primary elec- answers, however. We know
tion held Tuesday.
now that George Wallace,
even running as a Democrat,
The analysts view the re- can swing the southern consults as something of a rev- servative vote in 1972 as he
elation—to be expanded and did In 1968. It was learned
dissected and logged in the that blacks will not vote for
annals of some vast statis- him and they will vote for
tical archives.
Hubert Humphrey instead of
The c a n d i d a t e s them- Muskie.
selves have read broad
For the*present, those
implications into the near
majority win of Gov. George answers are only valid when
C. Wallace and the poor talking about a southern conshowing of Shirley Chisholm servative state. It does not
answer the questions of votand Edmund Muskie.
ing patterns in northern libActually, the results had eral states or the mixed
no more implications than vote of the western states.
should be expected, If viewed
i n realistic perspectives.
There has been a predicGov. W a l l a c e ' s "victory* tion that Gov. Wallace will
should not have been any do almost as well in the
more shocking than Pat Wisconsin primary next
Nixon announcing she will week. He had a good showvote Republican in Novem- ing there in 1968, but did
ber.
poorly in the actual NovemThe curious aspect of the ber balloting.
primary came from lips of
At least, we can hope as
the candidates* post election, much again this time around.
oratories. Gov. Wallace, Perhaps no one but a few
elated by defeating the front- die-hards (including George
running Democrats, said the Corley himself) expects a
vote proves his is known victory for the Wallace camand loved throughout the paign at the convention.
nation since Florida is a
But picture the possibility
cross-section of America.
of Wallace winning enough
If that's the case, then delegates to swing the conBermuda is a cross-section vention his way—if not win-

ning the nomination himself.
With the growing number of
primaries, including our own
in May, he could muster
enough power to become a
kingmaker.
The W a l l a c e Movement
consists of fear merchants
—pitting citizen against citizen, race a g a i n s t race.
T h e r e should be enough
strength in our system to
resist a power, pull from the
extreme right, just as it
has crushed any power attempt from the extreme left.
The f e a r has been mis' placed somewhere along the
line by the responsible
fringe—that is, Instead of
seeing the extremist neac'tlonary movement forwhatit
is (and its monstrous capabilities), they join it.
Theyscreech patriotism,
religion, Mom and apple pie
in one breath while rattling
their sabres.
But he cannot possibly
amount to anything In the
overall picture, can he?
That's what they said about
a rising youn g politician in
the early 1930*s in Germany.
He was elected Chancellor
and assumed a dictatorship
—and before he was through,
helped consume the lives of
17 million soldiers plus six
million civilians. It might
have been avoided with responsible citizens voting for
responsible officials.

"If It Fitz . . .
Frankie and Sp/ro
are buddies
Editor, Lapeer County Prew

" By Jim Fitzgerald
The TV shows me, Frank Sinatra playing
golf with Splro Agnew and I want to cry.
What I mean is, does Angela Davis caddy
for Martha Mitchell?
There are, a lot of usjnilddle-aged^rgbels
who" quit the Boy "Scouts 30"years ago and
won't Join Rotary today because they tie the
same knots. We go through life snapping our
fingers, thumbing out noses, wise-cracking
at waitresses, and hoping no one notices
that we always head toward home at dinner
time.
Frank Sinatra never went home until the
bar closed. He was our hero. He had class.
He never counted his change. He was Super
Swinger,
Sinatra explained it all just a few years
ago in the song, "My Way." He never
cared what the establishment decreed, by
God, If he wanted to go boozing with gangsters, he did. If a reporter asked apersonal
question, Frank bopped him in the nose. If
a fetching broad was young enough to be his
daughter, he took her home and began
adoption proceedings.
Frank did things his way and he made it
rhyme. If anyone didn't like it, they could
go listen to Perry Como.
None of us slobs back home could swing
like Sinatra, of course. But there was no real
harm in idolizing him. How many John
Wayne fans ever shot an Indian?
I remember when I first began tosuspect
there was clay spilling from my idol»s$100

William s. Ballenger
state Sen.
Reports —especially eco- ber of births continues to innomic reports — can be crease as the number ofwodeadly reading, especially men of child-bearing age
when they're filled with sta- continues to Increase rapldtistics.
>
But if you can manage to
Michigan building permits
concentrate, careful reading for 1972 are expected to
can winnow out a lot of Inter- reach.nearly 78,000 —again
esting things. GovernorWil- of about 10 percent.
liam G. Milllken's "Economic Report of the GoverRETAIL sales are expectnor — 1972" comes under ed to increase by 8 percent.
that category. Following are
Michigan's labor force is.
some random statements and expected to increase an avfacts from the 162-page re- erage of 61,200.
port:
,
t
Employment is expected to
By July l,Michigan'spop- gain 91,300, and Michigan's
ulatlon willtotal9,054,000 — personal income is expectan increase of a little more ed to increase by 9.1 perthan half of one percent over cent to $42.7 billion.
last year. This projection is
In the field of personal inbased on a natural increase come — something we are all
of 77,000 — but 20,000 per- interested in ~ Michigan's
sons are expected to leave personal Income increased
the state.
8.5 percent last year to a
' During the 1960-70 decade total of $39.2billion,oraper
The consumer Is Klngl
Michigan was the fastest capital level of $4,357, which
During my three years of
growing state in the North was a 7.3 percent increase. service on the Consumers
Central region. In that time,
The outlook for 1972 is for and. Agriculture Committee,
Michigan's population grew a growth in personal income there has been a decided shift
almost 1,052,000, or at a of almost 10 percent.
in the emphasis in our comrate of 13,4 percent — just
While Michigan residents mittee.
slightly more than the U.S. have never been considered
Of the 52 bills before this
growth rate of 13.3 percent. "big spenders", taxable re- committee this session, only
tail saleslastyearincreased ten can strictly be called
WISCONSIN was the clo- almost 14 percent — an ex- agricultural bills. The rest
sest North Central region ceptionally strong perform- have to do with consumer
state to Michigan in terms ance, seemingly indicating affairs, Ofthese,fourhaveto
of rate of growth and Illinois our resident's confidence In do with food. The rest cover
was closest in absolute num- our economy.
a variety of concerns from
bers.
credit cards to automobiles.
While Michigan's three
PROJECTIONS show that
Following are some of the
largest cities — Detroit, Michigan's retail sales for major areas of activity and
Grand Rapids and Flint — 1972 probably will gain about an assessment of the likelilost population, the next 8 percent, which means a hood of action.
three largest — Warren, "real growth" of 6 percent
Disposable b o t t l e s and
Lansing and Livonia—gain- when price increases are cans: Continued activity but
ed. In 1970, Michigan had discounted.
little strong action likely.
44 cities with more than
How do Michigan workers Major push for required de25,000 residents.
rank with those of the r e s t , posits comes from rural legOf Michigan's 8,875,083 of the United States in weekly . lslators like myself. Strong
persons recorded In the 1970 and hourly earnings of manu- resistance comes from both
census, 88,3 percent were facturing? Last year, real labor and management withwhite, 11.2 percent black and average weekly earnings of in the bottle Industry, and
.5 percent were other races. Michigan production work-_ from retailers. We have
This was a shift from the ers was $154.25, compared' passed a law requiring those
1960 census, when 90.6 per- with an average of only selling beverages to accept
cent were white, 9,1 percent $117.34 for the UnltedStates returns.
were black and .3 percent as a whole.Finance and Installment
other races.
This averaged out to$3.77 loans: House has passed a
Although Michigan's birth an hour, compared with the "cooling off" period for
rate has been declining national average of only home solicitation sales. If
slightly, the abosolute num- $2.94 ah hour.
enacted, you would have a

brogans. The newspapers reported Sinatra
was supporting Ronald.Reagan for governor
of California, The same Sinatra who had
sung so hard for John Kennedy! How could
( that tbe,?4:Periiaps, I told,myself, Sinatra, tn.
simply, feels sorry for Reagan becauserhe r
never, gotihe girl.
T «» *
. But then came the Agnew-Sinatra romance. They golf together. Spiro is a
frequent guest in Frank's castle. Can you
imagine SecretService men snooping around
those upholstered webs where Sinatra held
adoption auditions? Sacrilege.
Spiro Agnew stands for all those things
that Frank Sinatra used to shrug off. Agnew
is the epitome of the Establishment; a citizen who knows all the words to the star
Spangled Banner, Sinatra was King of the
Rat Pack; a what-the-hell guy who might
easily sing "Oh say can you see by the
dawn's early ring-a-dlng-ding."
Now the 2 of them are in the same choir,
in harmony, waiting for Kate Smith to joir
In.
It might as well be conceded: Sinatra
has gone over to the other side and all us
old swingers must find a new hero. Who?
I've thought of Dean Martin but he's too
obvious, I like sneaky sinners myself. Dr.
Kissinger qualifies on his days off, but he's
too cerebral. He requires an interpreter
even when he's home.
Does anyone here remember Wrong Way
Corrigan?

From the
state house
By DICK ALLEN
88th District Representative
few days to change your
mind even though you have
signed an otherwise valid
contract. We are seriously
considering changing the
"holder in due course" doctrine. If the new concept Is
adopted, a buyer could stop
payment on an installment
loan if the product failed to
live up to the original agreement. Presently only the
seller of the product Is
responsible and the buyer is
obliged to pay the complete
loan generally owed to a bank
or other third party, even If
the product fails to meet the
original agreement.
Gasoline prices and price
wars; We seem unlikely to
pass any of the bills dealing
with the problem of high gasoline prices In some areas
subsidizing price wars in
other areas. No clear solution Is emerging. This will
be a continuing area of interest.
Motor vehicles; Eight different bills deal directly with
automobile sales. Most make
dealers responsible for performance, safety or various
parts for varying lengths of
time. Unlikely to pass at this
time.
Flammable fabrics: A

passionate interest of mine.
The House has passed a bill
of mine requiring flreproofing of tents. I am still hopeful, but pessimistic, about
passage of my bill restricting the flammabillty of children's clothing. In my opinion, it is a tragedy that we
are not moving faster in this
area.
As a rural representative,
I was at first generally suspicious of the "consumer
protection" movement. But
as I have studied the law I
am often amazed that the
kind of protection that has
been generally guaranteed
the consumers of food is not
available in other areas.
Some of the bills are pure
emotionalism and publicity
seeking. But a cool head
should be maintained. Some
abuses of consumers are flagrant and require correction.
The Fight Goes On
Since 1945 the American
Cancer Society has spent more
than $250-million to support
cancer research. Many gains
have been made. There nro still
, many leads to follow. "We want I
to wipe out cancer in your lifetime. Your dollars will help,"
the ACS says.
, ,
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Neighborly love
By REV. HUGH BANNINGA
C o n t i n u i n g with last What would you do? Would neighbor. We are to respond
week's theme, our second you be too busy? Would you in love to anyone who Is In
priority is to love our neigh- say, "Go see your doctor?" need. As Christians, we
bor as ourselves.
Or would you have compas- should keep in mir^d what
The classic example of sion and say, "Please, come kind of positive power there
how to love our neighbor is in?"
is in a good deed. We should
found in Luke's gospel, chapSuppose you've had train- remember that an act of
ter 10.
ing In mouth to mouth resuc- k i n d n e s s may possibly
Remember the story? A itatlon and you're driving change the course of somelawyer stood up and asked along the highway and come one's life.
Jesus how he could inherit upon an auto accident. You
So many people today aVe
eternal life. And Jesus asked stop and discover that some- looking for love. They feel
him in return, "What does one's hurt badly and needs lost, unimportant, unloved,
the Law say?" The lawyer help to restore his breath- worthless. An act of kindness
recited the "Shema'—'Love ing. You put your mouth on by you could make all the
God with all your heart, the black man's"mrouth and difference in the world in"
soul, mind and strength and save his life? Or will you their attitude toward life.
your neighbor as yourself.* be revolted at the situation
The test of your personal
J e s u s told him, "That's and let him die?
religion is service. You can
right. Do it and you'll live."
Suppose a grubby-looking test for yourself whether you
But the lawyer was a little man of the road comes to love God wholeheartedly or
fuzzy In his understanding of your door at night and asks not by the number and frewho his neighbor was. You for a little food. Do you reach quency of your automatic
know, was it the guy next into your pocket for a dollar responses 'to those in need.
door and across the street? and tell him to go to the If you are always doing for
So Jesus told him the story restaurant down town? Or do others to the neglect of your
of the Good Samaritan—how you Invite him into your own pleasures, then you love
the priest and Levite Ignored home, give him a good hot your God wholeheartedly.
the man laying half-dead be- meal, invite him to spend • If you're not always doing
side the road, and how the the night and help him to find for others , then you don't
Samaritan stopped and took transportation the next day? love your God wholeheartcare of him. This was a'man
Yes, we are to love our , edly. It's as simple as that.'
who was supposed to be an
arch enemy of the SamariW a s h i n g t o n Report?
tan, because of great religious differences.
When He finished the
story, Jesus asked the lawyer which of the three men
proved to be the good neighbor. The lawyer said "the one
who showed mercy." And
Jesus said, "Right. Go and
U.S. Rep. Garry Brown
do the same."
Yes, our second priority
is to love our neighbor.
WASHINGTON, D.C.-The on the Omnibus Education
Bishop Gerald Kennedy once House this week acted on two Amendments of 1972 to inwrote, "Some time ago Bert- pieces of civil rights leg- sist on the House provisions
relating to the busing of
rand Russell, who has taken islation.
a very dim view of religion,
First, it voted 303 to 110 school children for purposes
confessed rather shame- to approve a House-Senate of racial integration.
facedly that it now appears Conference Report giving the
I stronglysupportone such
as if the old-fashioned virtue Equal Employment Oppor- amendment, and thus supof love may be necessary for tunity Commission (EEOC) ported the motion to Instruct
survival. This is a hard for the first time the power the conferees, but I am opblow for a materialistic gen- to enforce anti-job-discrim- posed to two other amenderation to suffer. We had ination laws through the Fed- ments,
assumed we were far beyond eral Courts.
I support the Broomfield
such simple stuff.
Addition of enforcement Amendment, the effect of
But the only victories we powers to the EEOC's exist- which would be to stay the
are able to win are based ing powers of conciliation order of any U.S. district
has long been a goal of court requiring the transfer
on the simple matters of
sympathy with the suffering civil rights groups.
or transportation of students
w^&WftoWSfi uffifT'aVappeals in connecand help for the weak."
» • rMcThBlle*gJ^latidn,
I l
,J<
The Good Samaritan auto- g"oes-- to tltel"Pfesldenr' for ftbn VitK^such'ah order are'
matically reacted with love his "signature,'"retains the" exhausted. This Is a matter
to that man beside the road, House provision requiring of s i m p l e e q u i t y and
because his heart was full of the EEOC to obtain a court fairness. It allows a defendlove. He loved God with all order before issuing a cease ent school district to plead a
his heart, soul, mind and and desist order. To have case at the forum of its last
strength, and so he couldn't done otherwise would have resort before busing takes
help but love that poor Jew- been to make the EEOC pro- effect.
ish fellow who lay half-dead secutor, jury and judge In
We have already seen too
anti - job - discrimination
beside the road.
many
cases where an opporcases.
By
requiring
the
Now let me bring the Good
Samaritan story up-to-date, EEOC to go through the Fed- tunity for any kind of ahearfor you. Think for a moment eral Courts, the House has ing on the merits has been
about the person you dislike guaranteed to defendants denied with respect to implethe most in your community. charged in such cases a fair mentation of racial balance
plans that have been affirmSuppose that person came to and impartial hearing.
atively ordered by lower
your door tomorrow and
Secondly, the House voted courts and where the appelstood there crying and said, 272 to 139 to instruct Its
"I need someone to talk to." conferees with the Senate late courts have never looked
beyond the findings of the
lower court, the district
court, even all the way to the
U.S. Supreme Court.

Civil
rights law

This means that an erroneous determination made at
the local level, at the district level, is perpetuated
and a school district is required to abide by it irrespective of the u l t i m a t e
merit of that determination
pending such time as a final
decision is made.

InnsiiKj comniunity colleg

spring
MARCH30-JUNE8

REGISTRATION/MARCH 27-28
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES BEGIN MARCH 30

APPLY NOW:
Admissions Office
430 North Capitol Avenue
Lansing, Michigan 48914
Telephone 489-3751
Q

OFFERINGS IN:
Pre-Collegs Review
Health Careers

Liberal Arts and Sciences
Business Technology

The Senate bill contains
language which would have
a similar provision apply
only to transfers of students
across school district lines.
Such a limitation virtually
nullifies the impact of the
provision in that the vast
majority of busing cases In
the courts thus far have
arisen within single districts. Furthermore, because the organization of
school districts varies so
much from state to state,
the Senate approach would
lead to all kind of inequities
in its application,
I continue to oppose two
other a m e n d m e n t s , the
Green and Ashbrook amendments, The former contains
very broad language which
on its face would suggest that
F e d e r a l agencies and
departments—including the
Justice Department—might
not step in to enforce the
law of the land. And the
Ashbrook Amendment
clearly is unacceptable in
its broad prohibition on the
assignment of faculty to accomplish Integrated faculties.
This week, the House will
among other things act on a
Conference Report raising
the debt celling temporarily,
and legislation regarding the
National Railway Passenger
Corporation Review,

Word choice
Dear Editor,
From a questionnaire sent
to parents by Gordon Vandemark it states that one of
the educational processes of
the St, Johns High School
is either implied or expressed as to d e v e l o p
a c c e p t a b l e understanding
and/or appreciation in moral
anci ethical behavior.
I am beginning to wonder
about the faculties and administrator's m o r a l and
ethical standards in view
of a play that has been presented and a musical (Wildcat) that is being prepared
for the public.
The play called "The Brick
and The Rose" was to be
presented to an assembly
and when Mr. Vandemark
noticed that Rev. Homerwas
in the audience he asked the
students to leave out the
objectionable language.
Since when has it been
alright for our children to
hear words that aren't fit
for a minister's ears?
Mr. Vandemark has said
that the students did slip in
the second assembly and according to him the play was
much more successful with
the words in, although this
was not a student's opinion.
Nevertheless do we have to
use this as a standard of
measurement for future productions?
A girl has been dropped
from the musical production
because her parents said she,
could not use a swear word.
She was very unhappy over
this, as it was the lead
part, but later decided her
parents were right. The word
appeared in her dlalouge six
or seven times. I have read
a little of the musical and
I could not see where this
word was essentialincarrying out the theme of the story
in anyway whatsoever.
After the parents and student had talked to Mr.Koger,
Mr. Valentine andMr.Vandmark, Mr. Valentine said
the word stayed In, Thursday
night some of the students
talked to Mr. Koger and he
said he had called Lowell and
they had not cut any of the

musical and therefore itwas
going to be presented with
the word left in. He told the
students if they didn't like
this they could turn In their
scripts and get their coats
and leave.
Since when do we base
our decision on what someone else is doing when it Is
a questionable action? What
has happened to our own
standards? What is wrong
with the standards of our
faculty and administrators
that they have no better
Judgment than this? Is their
vocabulary so limited that
they can find no alternative
to this type of language?
Fellows working at Sealed
Power were asked about this
word and they said although
they hear the word oftenduring the day they do not want
their children to use the
word, and they are very uncomfortable when students
use the word.
I could add a great deal
more concerning the faculty
and administrator involved,
but I would like the parents
and the general public if they
are concerned to call the high
school and let them know
their feelings on this matter.
Respectfully,
MRS. KEITH KIMBALL

3B

It also appears that there
has been little thought given
to keeping much of St. Johns
a low density single family
type community.
Approximately 28% of the
city is proposed to be zoned
(R-l) single family housing,
8% (R-2) two family housing,
and 30% for (R-3) high
density h o u s i n g (apartments).
What kind of community do
you want?
Lets keep our city a nice
place to live and to raise
our children.
Sincerely,
TOM COLEMAN
ED MIKULA
DON ROUTLY

Pewomo

Vanessa Devers, 13 year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Wolfert Devers of Taft Road
is a patient at St. Lawrence
Hospital, Lansing, a n d had
her leg amputated above the
knee Friday, March 10. She
expects to be at the hospital from 2 to 4 weeks.
She is doing very well.
Mr. and M r s . Henry J,
Schafer spent Sunday,March
13 at their cabin at Grass
Lake,
Mr, and M r s . Edward J,
Ladiski are parents of a
daughter, Cheryl .Lynn born
March 7 at the Carson City
Osteopathic Hospital weighing 6 pounds and 4 ounces.
Grandparents are Mrs. Dorothy Heckman and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ladiski of R - l ,
Elsie. Mrs. Ladiski i s the
Editor,
former Theresa Heckman.
The citizens of St. Johns
Born March 2 to Mr. and
will have* the opportunity to Mrs. Mark Simon of Lincoln
determine the future of their St. , Pewamo, a daughter
c o m m u n i t y on Thursday, L a u r a A n n , weighing 7
March 23.
pounds and 3 ounces, at the
C a r s o n City Osteopathic
The City Planning ComHospital. M r s . Simon is the
mission will be holding a
public hearing in the Muni- former Beth George. Grandparents are Mrs, Leo George
cipal building at 7:30 p.m.
and Mr, and Mrs. Leo Simon
to review the proposed new
city ordinance and zoning L a u r a Ann is M r s . Leo
map for the city of St. Johns. George's tenth grandchild.
Arnold Hattls and Joseph
Every citizen ought to review the new zoning map and L . Fox were visitors at the
if you do, yo u will be as Ionia Manor Friday, March
s h o c k e d as we were. It 10 visiting Frank Hattls.
appears that there was little
Sunday afternoon visitors
or no system, as to where of M r s . Anna E. Cook were
zoning for single family res- her son and daughter-in-law
idential, two* family resi- Mr. and M r s . Gerald Cook,
dential, or high density res- Marie Cook and Bonitta Cook
idential d i s t r i c t s were of Portland. They were supselected.
per guests.

Keep city a
nice place

f
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• By PATTY BERNATH
On March 9,the high school they wish to try andimprove
students and faculty were en- their grades,
tertained by the Lansing
The Junior-Senior prom
Community Choir. The group ' w,ill be held on May 12 atthe
presented a varied program Olds Plaza in Lansing, Due
which included a Barber Shop to fire regulations the high
Quartet. Later In the year school could not be decorated
the students will hear their for the prom to be held
own choir sing. The Ovid- there.
Elsie Choir will again go on
_ _ _ _ _ _ ^
tour of local schools as in
Be An Early Bird
past years; then sing for the
The American Cancer Society
high school and elementary wants
to spread the word that
schools.
early detection and prompt
After much consideration, treatment can save many lives
it has been decided
—
„„„„„*. that
„.„.„ the
W1W from cancer. Help the Ameriseniors -will not'take'exams "can Cancer Societyfightcancer
unless they are failing or S l e c k ^ ^ u S " ^
°

REGULAR CLINTON COUNTY
7QNING COMMISSION MEETING
The regular meeting of the Clinton
County zoning Commission will be
held on Tuesday, March 28, 1972 at
8:00' p,m, in the Courthouse, St.
Johns, Michigan, At that time the
Commission will act on the following
applications:
WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
An application to rezonefrom R-lA,
One-Family Rural Residential toR1B, One-Family low Density Residential on the following described
parcel of land:
South 1/4 of SWl/4 of Section 27,
T4N-R3W, Watertown Township,
Clinton County, Michigan -saidland
being 40 acres.
DEWITT TOWNSHIP
An application to rezonefrom R-lC,
One-Family Medium Density to M-l,
Limited Industrial on the following
described parcel of land:

I,-

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals -will be received by^ the
Clinton County Department of Public Works,
701 West State" Street, St. Johns, Michigan
until 2:00 P.M. Eastern Standard Time on March
30, 1972, for construction of Phase II of the
Dewitt Township Sewage Works Project, after
which proposals will be publicly opened and
read aloud. Any bid received later than the
above time will be returned unopened. The work
for which proposals are to be received consists
of construction of approximately 106,300 feet of
8" to 18" Sanitary Sewer and six (6) Sewage
Lift Stations.
Bidders on this work will be required to comply with the PRESIDENT'S EXECUTIVE ORDER
NO. 11246 on NONDISCRIMINATION IN EMPLOYMENT as included therein,,
Each proposal shall be accompanied by a certified check or bid bond by a recognized Surety
Company similar to a U.S. Government standard
form bid bond, in an amount of five percent (5%)
of the bid, payable to the Clinton County Department of public Works, as security for the acceptance of the Contract,,
The contractor to whom the work is awarded
will be* required to furnish an acceptable surety
bond in an amount equal to one hundred percent
(100%) of the contract priceNo bidder may withdraw his bid within ninety
(90) days after the date set for the opening
thereof, and subject to sale of bonds.
A copy of the Plans, Specifications, and Contract Documents for the work may be obtained
after, March 16, 1972, from MICK & ROWLAND,
CONSULTING ENGINEERS, P.O. BOX 134, Angola, Indiana, by payment of Seventy-Five Dollars ($75,00) per set. Forty Dollars (40.00)
will be refunded to all bidders who return
plans and Specifications in good condition within
ten (10) days of the bidding date.
The right is reserved by the CLINTON
COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
to reject any or all bids, to accept any bid, and
to waive informalities in bidding in the interest
of the Department,
CLINTON COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
CLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Dale Chapman
Chairman

The Ovid-Elsie
report

'*'Lot*«98'o£fNorthdale Farms, Subdtf"
Sec, 33 DeWittTwp,,'Clinton County,
Mich,
BATH TOWNSHIP
An application for Special Use permit to construct and operate a private, non-profit high school on the
following described parcel of land:
Beg, at a point 990,9 ft, W of the NE
cor of Sec, 25, T5N-R1W, BathTwp,,
Clinton County, Mich,; thS 1328,9ft;
th W 345 ft; th N 1328,9 ft; th E 345
ft, to POB, Subject to restrictions
and easements of record,
DEWITT TOWNSHIP
An application to rezone from B-l,
Local Business to B-2, General Business on the following described parcel of land:
Wl/2 of'NWl/4 of NWl/4, exc, beg,
at NW cor Sec. 33, T5N-R2W, th S
379,5', E 82,5', N 214,5', E 110',
N 165', W 192,5' to' pob, also exc,
beg. 20' N of NE cor of sd Wl/2 of
NWl/4 of NWl/4, th S 8 rds,, W 20
rds, N 8 rds, E 20 rds, to pob.
NWl/4 of E l / 2 of NWl/4 of NWl/4,
Sec, 35, T5N-R2W.
SWl/4 of El/2 of NWl/4 of NWl/4,
& E l / 2 of E l / 2 of NWl/4 of NWl/4,
aH in sec/ 33, T5N-R2W exc. 1 ac.
in NE cor.
The text of the Zoning Ordinance as
proposed to be amended and a map
showing the 7oning 'Ordinance as
proposed to be amended may be examined at the Office of the Clinton
County Zoning Administrator at the
Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan between the hours of 8:00 a.m. jto 12
noon and*l:00 to 5:00 p.m. of any day
Monday through Friday,
Arnold R. ^inarik
Zoning Administrator

March 22,1972
iviarcrm
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
that the City Commission
shall be made as provided Court and serve a copy'on
authorize the City Clerk to
(From records in office of
DeWitt Township
by Statute and Court Rule. Louis S p e r r y , Executor, .
CITY
proceed with the purchase
Register of Deeds)
TIMOTHY M, GREEN 4282 WoodworthStreet,HoIt,
of a new voting machine.
Proceedings
COMMISSION
Mar, S: Flegel, Dennis • LEGAL NOTICES.'
Judge of Probate Michigan, 48842, prior to
Motion carried.
L. and Karen to Paul J.
Dated: March 1,1972
said hearing.
MEETING
Motion by Comm. Ebert
and AgnesHrncharikJr.,Lot License to Sell
Synopsis of the Regular
Walker & Moore
Publication and service
supported by Comm. Rand to
7 Blk 1 Cobb-Randall-Woll, Rhynard—April 12
meeting
of
the
DeWitt
TownBy: James A, Moore
shall be made as provided
MINUTES
authorize the City Attorney
Elsie.
,
Attorney for Estate
STATE OF MICHIGAN-Tl.e
by statute and Court Rule. ship Board held on March
to draft a Subdivision ConMar. 8: Elrchele, Reuben
•13, 1972 at the Township February 28, 1972
115 E. Walker Street
Probate Court for the
Dated: March 1,1972.
trol Ordinance which iatobe
V. and Gertrude M, to Gerald
Hall,
760
E.
Wieland
Road,
St. Johns, Michigan
45-3 .
County of Clinton
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
The
regular
meetlngofthe
submitted at the next City
W. and Helen A. Roberts
Lansing, Michigan.
Estate of
Judge of Probate
City Commission was called Commission Meeting. MoLot 1 Blk 2 Wolcott»s, St. • JASON L. RHYNARD,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. by tlon carried.
Paul Watzel,
—Default having been made In the
Johns.
to order by Supervisor King Mayor Wood.
Deceased
>
Attorney for Estate
Motion by Commissioner
terms
and
conditions
of
a
certain
Mar. 8: Gleason, Carolyn
at 8:04 p.m.
It is Ordered t h a t on
610 Michigan National Tower
mortgage executed by DARIAN
Comm.
Present:
Rand,
Hannah
supported by Comto Carl D. and Geraldlne Wednesday, April 12, 1972,
Board members present:
Lansing, Mich, 48933 45-3
LEE GRAHAM AND LORETTA
Sills Lot 7, 8 Blk 6 Maple at 10:00 a.m., In the Probate
Powell, Johns, Pur ves, King, Ebert, Hannah, Wood, Grost. missioner Rand to adjourn
M. GRAHAM, his Wife to CITJ- '
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
Rapids.
ZENS MORTGAGE CORPORACourtroom at St, Johns,
Syverson, Zeeb and Pllne, Comm. Absent: None, Staff a t 8:20 p.m. Motion carTION, a Michigan Corporation
SALE
Mar 8: Blergans, Beatrice Michigan a hearing be held
The meeting was opened Present: City Manager, City rled.
dated 20thday of December, 1968,
H. to Alan B. and Barbara on the Petition of Kenneth A.
with
the Pledge of Alle- Clerk, City Attorney.
and recorded on 28th day of
Default having been made
Motion by Comm. Ebert
J, Chauncy property In Sec, Tucker for License to Sell
giance.
December, 1968, in Liber 254,
in the condition of a certain
11, Eagle.
R e a l E s t a t e of s a i d ,
.. Approved the Regular and supported by Comm, Grost
Page 631, Clinton County, Michindenture of mortgage made
Mar, 8: Miller, Frieda'M. Deceased. Persons Inter-'
igan Records, which mortgage
Special
Board meeting to approve the minutes of
on the 6th day of March,
Feb. 14, 1972. Motion carwas assigned by said Mortgagee
to Russell E, and Elsie L. ested in said Estate are
minutes.
1969, by RENALDO P. Leto FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTried,
Dllley property In Sec. 26, directed to appear at said
C
o
m
m
u
n
i
c
a
t
i
o
n
s
were
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a National
BUTT and MARILYN S. Le- read,
Motion by Comm. Rand
Water town.
hearing to show cause why
Mortgage Association, by assignBUTT, husband and wife, as
Mar, 9; Plowman, Robert such License should not be
Petitions were received supported by Comm, Ebert
ment dated the 13th day of JanMarch meeting called to
Dean and Denlse A. to Arth- granted.
uary, 1969, and recorded on the Mortgagors, given by them
for streetlights in White to approve the warrants. Moto the AMERICAN BANK
17th day of January, 1969, in
order with all Board memur Paul and Vlanna Bond Lot
Oaks Subdivision. Public tion carried.
Publication and service
AND TRUST COMPANY, a
Liber 254, Page 797, Clinton
Motion by Comm. Ebert bers present except Leon
13, 14 Glbbs Add.
Hearing will be held April
shall be made as provided
County, Michigan Records, on
corporation organized and
supported by Comm. Rand G a r 1 o c k. Commissioner
Mar. 9: Lumbert, Clifford by Statute and Court Rule.
10,
1972
between
7:00
and
which mortgage there Is claimed
existing under the laws of
to approve the agenda. Mo- Montgomery was not present
W. and Nola M. to Rose
9:00 p.m.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
to be due, at the date of this
the
State of Michigan, as
tion carried,
either.
David, Olga D. Schroeder
notice, the sum of THIRTEEN
Judge of Probate
Fire
Committee
report
Mortgagee, and recorded on
-Mayor Wood read a comTHOUSAND NTNFI HUNDRED
February minutes apLot 1 Walker Sub.
Dated: March 6, 1972
was
given
by
Purves.
the 7th day of March, 1969,
F O R T Y - O N E AND 26/10!)
munication from Dr. Burk- proved, as submitted.
Mar. 9: Rozen, Dennis F. Tucker and Kubln
P
l
a
n
n
i
n
g
Commission
at the Office of the Register
DOLLARS ($13,941.26).
Treasurer's report apand Carol A, toGlllet, Mabel By Kenneth A. Tucker
minutes were given by Johns. hardt, DDS thanking the City
of Deeds for Clinton County,
Commission for their con- proved, as submitted.
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN,
J.; Clifford W. and Nola M. Attorney for the Estate
Approved
signing
contract
Michigan, In Liber 255 at
that by virtue of the power of
Lumbert property In Sec. 6 114 South Main Street
with frl-County Planning sideration during Children's . Bills allowed. Orders No.
Page 140, Clinton County
sale contained in said mortgage
34 thru 74 were drawn on
Greenbush.
Ithaca, Michigan
46-3
for future land study In the Dental Health Week.
and the statute in such case
Records, on which mortgage
The City Manager read a Contingent Account, Orders
amount
of
$8,000.
Adopted
Mar. 9: Thomas, Harold
made and provided said mortgage
there is claimed to be due
will be foreclosed by a sale of
a resolution creating a communication from Henrik No. 8 and 7 on the Cemetery
A. and LeDonna to Nancy Final Account
and unpaid as of the date
said
mortgaged
premises,
or
Recreation and Parks Com- E, Stafseth, State Highway Account and Order No. 1
Klebler Lot 122 Geneva St. Hemple—May 17
some part of them, at public of this Notice the sum of.
mission, Reviewed the pro- Director, Informing the city on the Highway Account.
No. 1.
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The
auction on the 29th day of March FORTY-FIVE THOUSAND
Transferred $2000 from
posed
Park budget. Ap- in regard to the widening of
Mar. 9:Schray,Gary LawProbate Court for t h e
1972, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., East- SIX HUNDRED NINETYthe
intersection
at
US-27
Contingent
to Highway Acpointed
Betty
Stephenson
to
rence and Joan Ellen to
County of Clinton
AND 7 1 / 1 0 0
Will
Eldridge-April 5 ern Standard Time, at the main FOUR
and M-21 thattheStatewould count.
the
Park
Commission.
Steven and Rebecca Splcer,
entrance
to
the
Courthouse,
In
Estate of
DOLLARS
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The , the City of St, Johns, Clinton ($45,694,71)
There was much discusLot 14, 15 Blk 19 Fowler.
Police report and Com-, study this proposed widenFRED E. HEMPLE,
Probate Court for t h e ' County, State of Michigan; that principal, and the sum of
ing and would not start con- sion about the deplorable
Mar. 9: Northouse, Albert
mittee
minutes
were
given
Deceased
TWO
THOUSAND
SDCTEEN
County of Clinton
being one of the places of holding
conditions of all roads in
and DenatoLorenzandDorla
by Pllne, Approved havine struction this year.
It Is Ordered that on
88/100 ($2,016.88)
Estate of
Circuit Court In said County. AND
The City Clerk read the Watertown Township, A
A, Martens Lot 5, 6 Blk 8 Wednesday, May 17, 1972,
the Police Department disERFORD D. ELDRIDGE Said mortgaged premises are DOLLARS Interest; and no
Lynd's Add,
described as follows:
patched by the State Police, resolution from the Planning meeting will be set up with
at 10:30 a.m., In the Probate
suit or proceeding at law
Deceased
Approved additional equip- Commission concerning the the Clinton County Road
Mar. 9: Schneider, Ralph Courtroom in St, Johns,
Lot 51 and the East 10 feet or in equity having been
It Is Ordered t h a t on
ment needed for the dis- new Zoning Ordinance and Commission to discuss a
H, .and Ruth E, to Herman Michigan a hearing be held Wednesday, April 5, 1972, of Lot 50, Supervisor's Plat of Instituted to recover the debt
road repair and building
'
Ballantine's
Wee
Farms,
Section
patching
to be ordered. Ap- Zoning Map.
D. and Lydla I. Heldenprop- on the Final Account as at 9:30 a.m., In the Probate
or any part thereof, secured
Motion by Comm, Ebert programs, costs, etc.
pointed Adln Shank to the
erty In Sec. 34, DeWltt Lot SPECIAL Administrator and C o u r t r o o m In St. Johns, I 28, T5N, R2W, Township Of De- by said indenture of mortClinton County, Michigan,
supported by Comm, Grost
Mr. Thlngstad read the
Police Committee.
17 Monty's Acres.
_ GENERAL Administrator of Michigan a hearing be held I Witt,
gage, and the power of sale
according to the recorded plat
that
the
CltyCommlssionacminutes
of the March 1st
Mar. 9: Kulaja, Jerry and the above estate.
Transportation
report
was
in
said
Indenture
of
mort'
thereof
as
recorded
in
Liber
Plat
on the petition of Opal J.
cept
the
Zoning
Ordinance
Planning
Commission
meetHelen A. to LarryandMargo
given by Powell. Approved
Publication and s e r v i c e Piggott for probate of apur- Book, Page 2, Clinton County gage c o n t a i n e d having
and Zoning Map transmitted ing,
Records.
Martin Blk P Ovid.
$65,000.00
for
the
proposed
become
operative
by
reason
ported
Will,
for
granting
of
shall be made as provided
The length of the period of
David Diehl came before
road budget. Signed the from the Planning CommisMar. 9: Kulaja, Anna; Kul- by Statute and Court Rule. administration to the exeof such default;
redemption from such sale will
chloride agreement. Ap- sion and to Instruct the Plan- the Board to request a variaja, Agnes, Baylls, Mary
TIMOTHY M, GREEN cutor named, or some other be six (6) months.
NOTICE IS HEREBY
proved paying the Road ning Commission to hold ance set back on his property
Knight, Josephine to Larry
Judge of Probate suitable person, and for a
Dated at Lansing, Michigan,
GIVEN, that on the 23rd
Commission billing for work public hearings on the new located on the corner of
and Margo Martin Blk P Dated: March 6, 1972
determination of heirs.
December 29, 1971.
map and ordinance. Motion Howe and F r a n c i s Road,
day
of
May,
1972,
at
10:00
completed.
Ovid.
FEDERAL
NATIONAL
MORTGlenn T, Cheney
Publication and service
carried.
known as the Clark School
o'clock
in
the
forenoon,
at
GAGE
ASSOCIATION,
A
National
Mar, 10; Thomas R, Harry Attorney for Administrator shall be made as provided
Signed an agreement with
Mortgage Association Assignee
the North entrance to the
The City Manager read a House. Motion made and
Co. to Martin G. and Dor- 518 N. Washington Ave.
Bath
Charter
Township
conby Statute and Court Rule. of Mortgagee.
Courthouse In the City of St.
othy R. Shepard, property Lansing, Michigan
cerning the sewer system. communication from Marvin supported that we deny his
46-3
TIMOTHY M. GREEN DAVID M. LICK of
Johns,
Michigan,
that
being
in Sec. 25, Bath,
Discussed the Ordinance B. Lee, General Partner of request and accept the
Judge of Probate FARHAT, BURNS AND STORY, the place for holding the
of the
for the Sewer System, the Sandalwood Mobile Home recommendation
Mar. 10: Tri County Con- Claim Fairchlld—May 24 Dated: March 1,1972
P.C.
Attorneys „for ^ftstgnejt, o f . M o i ^ Circuit Court for the County
Special meeting willibe held Eark.-whlch requested per- Planning jCommtsslon.^ H 8
,Mr. ^ ^ A s h a r ^ s ^ q u e ^ t - i
gagee
»«»tn. ot Clinton,..!there 'wUl/'be,-.
with Hammelr, 'StaUde? 'tftiU mission to How the
offered
for
sale
and
sold
417 North Seymour Avenue
home
park
Jto^sp^se^ofjun-,,,,^
for
a re-'zonlngf^f His, propMick about this.
Ha4,
Seoi-88/ Eagle;
Attorney 'for "Estate"
v
(Jd*]ti Lanstng,;'MLchlgan,4B933 35-13f to the highest bidder or
County of Clinton
treated
sewage
affluence
into
erty
on Francfs-'Road was
Charter*
Township
will
be
Mar. 10: Stewart, Rofeert* 1 Estate of
'1*15*E: Walker Street'
bidders at public auction or
our sewage treatment facil- also denied.
on
the
May
election
ballot.
E. and Margaret L. to James DONALD E. FAIRCHILD,
MORTGAGE
SALE
Default
St, Johns, Michigan
Paul Schaefer reported on
has been made in the conditions vendue, for the purpose of
Park Committee will ity, Mr. Lee's correspondV, and Mary M. Flick propDeceased
ence stated that this type the dry hydrant installation.
Claims
Pearson—June
21
of a m6rtgage made by HOWARD satisfying the amounts due
apply
for
an
additional
grant
erty in Sec. 3, Watertown.
45-3
It is Ordered t h a t on
PICKMAN a n d DONNA J. and unpaid on said mortgage,
Motion made and supfor another park. Request of disposal would be only
Mar, 10: Van Deventer May 24, 1972, at 10:30 a.m., STATE OF MICHIGAN - The S.
PICKMAN, husband and wife to together with all legal costs
temporary until they could ported that we become a
Probate
Court
for
the
the
County
Board
of
ComBids. Inc. to Michael C. in the Probate .Courtroom
WILLIAM H. SILL MORTGAGES, and charges of sale, includCounty of Clinton
missioners approval of complete an approved sew- member of CAPACOG, an
and Mary L. Blossey Lot at St. Johns, Michigan a
INCORPORATED, a M i c h i g a n ing an attorney fee In the
Estate
of
using the Treatment Plant age facility or negotiate with organization composed of
Corporation Mortgagee, d a t e d
53 Westwinds No, 3.
hearing be held at which all,
DELIA ETHEL PEARSON
July 30, 1969, and recorded on amount of ONE HUNDRED
site for the above park. the city to extend sewer to surrounding Townships.
Mar, 10: Rose, Ervin L. creditors of said deceased
FIFTY ($150,00) DOLLARS
August
4,
1969,
in
Liber
256,
Mr, Kraft reported that
Deceased
and Margaret F. to John J. are required to prove their
Supervisor reported on them.
Motion by Comm. Ebert we have been cut from apIt is Ordered t h a t on on page 208, Clinton, County as provided by statute, the
and Rosemary Valko Lot 4,5 claim. Creditors must file
cost
of
hiring
an
assessor.
Wednesday, June 21, 1972, Records, Michigan, and assigned* lands and premises In said
Blk A Ovid.
The Clerk reported on supported by Comm. Hannah proximately $10,000 a year
sworn claims with the Court at 10:30 a.m. in the Probate by said Mortgagee to FIRSTSAV- mortgage m e n t i o n e d and
hospitalization for em- to reject the request of Sand- on Income Tax monies reINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION described as follows:
Mar. 13:Goodman,Donald and serve a copy on Shirley
ployees. ' Will find out how alwood Mobile Home Park ceived from the State, to
A. to Rick D. and Yulanda E. Fairchlld, 16680 Eunice Courtroom in St. J o h n s , OF JERSEY CITY, N. J. by an
to dispose of sewage afflu- approximately $1,300 a year,
Beginning 154 feet North
many are interested.
K, Bellingar, property in Street, East Lansing, Mich- Michigan a hearing be held assignment dated July 30, 1969,
and recorded on August 4, 1969 of the Southwest corner of
at
which
all
creditors
of
Mr. Ed Boehm, owner cfApproved all Vouchers. ence into the city's sanitary
Sec. 18, Victor
*
igan, prior to said hearing. said deceased are required In Liber 256, on page 212, Clin- the West 20 acres of the
facilities. Motion carried. Summer Lane, came In k
Announcements:
Planning
Mar. 13: Fedewa Builders
ton , County Records, Michigan,
Publication and service
Motion,by Comm. Grost get preliminary approval on
Inc. to Dennis H. and Bar- shall be made as provided to prove and serve a copy on which mortgage there is 'North 1/2 of the South 1/2 Commission — Monday,
on
Daniel
C.
Matson,
the
of the Northwest 1/4 of
claimed to be due at the date
April 3rd at 7:30 p.m. supported by Comm. Hannah 10 lots on the Northeasterly
bara L. Ball Lot 17 West- by Statute and Court Rule,
Administrator, W.W.A. at hereof the s u m of TWELVE Section 34, T5N, R2w, and
to authorize the City Man- side of Jon Scott Drive in
winds No. 1.
TIMOTHY M, GREEN 122 East Washington Street, THOUSAND SEVEN ,HUNDRED running thence East 200 feet, Regular Board meeting- ager to take bids for a Tri- his subdivision. Approval
Monday,
April
10th
at
8:00
Mar. 13: Ducharme, DonJudge of Probate DeWltt, Michigan, prior to NINETY-FIVE AND 60/100 Dol- thence North 150 feet, thence
p.m. Settlement Day—Tues- wheeled All Weather Police granted,
ald R. and Marlene to Wil- Dated: March 6, 1972"
lars ($12795.60), Including intersaid
hearing.
North
150
feet,
thence
West
Bruce Harlow came in
day, March 21st at 1:00 Vehicle. Motion carried.
liam R. and Nancy L. Backus George W. Loomls
est at 7-1/2% per annum.
200 feet, thence South 150 p.m. Annual meeting-SaturThe City Clerk read pro- to inform the Board he had
Publication and service
Lot 50 Willow Creek Farms Attorney for the Estate
Under the power of sale conshall be made as provided tained In said mortgage and the feet to'the b e g i n n i n g , day, April 1st at 2:00 p.m. posed Ordinance No. 244: option on another piece of
No. 2.
1200 Bank of Lansing
by Statute and Court Rule. statute in such case made and EXCEPT the West 50 feet
Approved requesting the AN ORDINANCE T,0 AMEND property and wished to dis-,
Mar. 14: Clinton County
Building
is
reservedforhighwaypurTIMOTHY
M,
GREEN
provided, notice is hereby given
Liquor Control Commission ORDINANCE NO. 131, AS cuss the possibility of getLand Dev. Co. to Richard Lansing, Michigan
46-3
Judge of Probate that said mortgage will be fore- poses;
that our Police Department AMENDED, CITY OF ST. ting It re-zoned In order
J. and Sharon A. Summlngs
The
period
within
which
closed
by
a
sale
of
the
mortDated:
March
15,
1972
do the background check for JOHNS, MICHIGAN, KNOWN to get a tavern built there.
Claims
Novak—June 21
Lot 10 Northland Acres.
gaged premises, or some part of
the above premises may be all Liquor licenses.
AS THE ZONING ORDIN- He was informed that he
Mar. 14: Robson, George STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Daniel C, Matson
them, at public vendue at the
redeemed shall expire six
Attorney
for
said
Estate
Adjourned at 12:04 a.m. ANCE OF THE CITY OF ST. would have to go before the
Probate Court for the
S. and Mildreth H. to Maurnorth door of the Court House
(6)
months
from
date
of
sale.
122 East Washington Street in the City of St, Johns, Clinton
Respectfully submitted, JOHNS, (This constitutes Planning Commission.
County of Clinton
ice John and Sandra Lee
There being no further
County,
M
i
c
h
i
g
a
n
,
at
10:00
DeWltt,
Michigan
47-3
Donna B. Syverson, c h a r t e r requirements as
Estate of
Woodworth property in Sec
found on page 6, section b u s i n e s s ,
o'clock a.m. on Friday, April 14,
Date: February 23, 1972
meeting adClerk
ANNA NOVAK, Deceased
14, Ovid.
1972.
5.)
AMERICAN
BANK
AND
journed,
It Is Ordered t h a t on Final Account
^Mar. 14: Fike, Robert S.
Said premises are situated in1
TRUST COMPANY, ft
MILDRED MCDONOUGH,
Motion by Comm, Hannah
and Mattle L, to Rodney L, Wednesday, June 21, 1972, Brown—April 2
the city of D e W l t t , Clinton
corporation, of Lansing,
supported
by
Comm,
Rand
Clerk
at
9:30
a.m.,
In
the
Probate
and Susan M, Hayes Lot 17
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The County, M i c h i g a n , and are
Michigan - Mortgagee.
Courtroom In the Courthouse
Vlewcrest Rlv.
Probate Court for the described as:
FOSTER, LINDEMER,
The North 11 feet of Lot 35
County of Clinton
Mar. 14:Gorton,LelandC, in St. Johns , Michigan a
SWIFT
& COLLINS
and
the
South
59
feet
of
Lot
36
and Nellie E, to First Fed- hearing be held at which all
Estate of
Use NEWS WANT ADS CAU 224 2361
Attorneys for Mortgagee
of Evelyn Cutler Replat of Lots
creditors
of
said
deceased'
eral Savings and Loan Assn.
L, J, Brown, Deceased 21 and 22 of Vlewcreit River
900 American Bank &
are required to prove their
Blk B Stone Add Ovid,
It Is Ordered t h a t on Addition to the Village of DeWltt
Trust Bldg.
\
NEWS WANT ADS
CAN SELL ANYTHING
claims.
Creditors
must
file
Wednesday, April 26, 1972, on the South fraction of the NW Lansing, Michigan 48933
AMERICAN V * CANCER SOCIETY
Mar. 14: Rathbun, Louis H.
and Sandra K. to Russell sworn claims with the Court at 9:30 a.m., in the Probate 1/4 of Section 6, and replat of
43-13
E. and Elsie L, Dllley prop-' and serve a copy on Elma Courtroom In the Courthouse part of Outlot O, Assessor*!
Plat
of
Village
of
DeWltt,
Town
erty in Sec, 23, Watertown. Klockziem, Administratrix In St. Johns , Michigan a
5 North, Range 2 Weit, now
Mar. 14: McCrumb, Clare with will assessed, 9325 W. hearing be held on the Peti- iClty of DeWltt, Clinton County,
and Francina to Dean L. and Parker, Lalngsburg, Mich. tion of Winchell Brown, Ex- Michigan, *
Ily Mr.s Irene Fox
*
The length of the period of
Mina L, Olson property in _ 48848, prior to said hearing. ecutor, for allowance of his
, redemption from such sale will be
Mrs, Edward Ladlskl and
Sec. 21, Eagle,
Publication and service final account.
Publication and service 6 months.
daughter Cheryl Lynn arProbate Court
shall be made as provided
Dated i December 28,1971
rived home from the Carson
HON, TIMOTHY M, GREEN by statute and Court Rule, shall be made as provided
FIRST SAVINGS AND LOAN
by
^Statute
and
Court
Rule.
Judge of Probate
ASSOCIATION OF JERSEY City Osteopathic Hospital
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
TIMOTHY M, GREEN
Sunday, March' 12,
HELENA M. BURK
OITY, N. J,
Judge of Probate
For the BEST BUY In
GOWER'S HARDWARE
Judge of Probate
Aisignee of Mortgage
Register of Probate
Purina Feeds
Dated: MaVch 15,1972
Cathy
Schneider,
daughter
New
&
Uitd
Chevrolet!
SHAHEEN
&
SHAHEEN
Dated:
March
20,1972
and
WEDNESDAY, Mar. 29,1972 Robert H, Wood
Means ? S S In Your Pocket
of Mr, and Mrs, Clement
By: Joieph Shaheen
Robert H, Wood
See
Vina M. Smith, claims, Attorney for Estate
Attorney,
Schneider was admitted at
Morhtwi Eltvaior Co.
GRAIN ELEVATOR
Attorney for Estate
2028 Guardian Building,
Daisy Bashore, final ac- 200 W. State,
Sparrow Hospital in Lansing EDINGER & WEBER
Grain—Feeds—Seed!
200
W.
State
BOTTLED GAB
Detroit, Michigan 48228 36-13 Wednesday, March 6, She FOWLER
St, Johns, Michigan 47-3
Phone 812-2401
' count,
FOWLER
St, Johns, Michigan 47-3
Cylinders or Bulk
Louise M, Smith, final acSperry-May 24, was placed in a oast and is
Claims
Eureka
Re-openingHolmes-April 12 Final Account .
count,
jSTATE OF MICHIGAN-The scheduled for back surgery
Phone 224-2695
Clara Klein, probate of STATE OF MICHIGAN-The
Probate Court for the later in March.'She will be Be a Partner
Bashore—March 29
Phone 224-2853
will.
In the cast for six months. NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
P r o b a t e Court for the STATE OF MICHIGAN-The
County of Clinton
CLINTON
COUNTY
Marlene Ann Easterllng,
On March 19 Cathy will have
County of Clinton,
Estate of
Probate Court for the
Buy the Co-op Way
change of name,
her 16th birthday. RememEstate of
HOWARD E, SPERRY
County of Clinton
CREDIT BUREAU
FARMERS'
CO-OP
Jerome A, Geller, final
ber her with a card' as It
WILLIAM G. HOLMES,
Deceased
Estate of
Phone 224-8301
account,
Phone SS8-W81
would be welcome. She is In FOWLER'
Deceased
File No, 18819
Complete Insurance Service '
DAISY BASHORE, Deceased
Credit Reporti
Collection*
Charles Allen Anderson,
It Is Ordered that on April
IT IS ORDERED that on Room 828,
It Is Ordered t h a t on
Since 1933
change of name,
12, 1972, at 9:30 a.m., In
Wednesday, March 29,1972, May 24, 1972 at 10:30 a.m., Spending Sunday afternoon
FARM
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
John.Pinkus, final account, the Probate Courtroom at
at 9:30 a.m. In the Probate In the Probate Courtroom at the home of her daughter
FIRE INSURANCE
DRAINAGE
rOR YOUR LISTING IN THE
Florlen Thompson, final St, Johns, Michigan a hearCourtroom In St, Johns, at St. Johns, Michigan, a and son-in-law Mr, and Mrs.
GENERAL CASUALITY
account*
ing be held on the petition Michigan a hearing be held hearing be held at whloh time
Builntu Dilatory
Bernice Sleight, final ac- of LaVern Dlller for re- on the petition of Galen all c r e d i t o r s of said de- Leon Thelen and family of JAMES BURNHAM
Allaby-Brewbakftr, Inc.
Phone St. JohniM4-4M5
count,
opening said Estate and for Bashore, Executor, for al- ceased are required to prove rural St. Johns were Mrs*
Vera
and
Mrs*
Josh
£ah-<
R*S>
St.
Jbhhg
Over Gtmhle Store
Phone m-Wei
Hiram G. Morris, final appointment of successor lowance of hi* final account, their claims* Credlldrsmust
1
Uli
Of
Lansing.
St;
Johns
Phone"214-SM8
account.
Administrator .
Publication and service file sworn clairris With the

Real Estate Transfer*

Erma J. Britten, final account,

Publication and service
shall be made as provided
by Statute and Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
Dated: March 3,1972
Attorney for Estate
Jack Walker
116 East Walker St.
St. Johns, Michigan 45-3
Claims LeValley—May 17
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The
P r o b a t e Court for the
County of Clinton.
Estate of
ROBERT M. LE VALLEY
Deceased
It Is O r d e r e d that on ^
Wednesday, May 17, 1972, '
at 9:30 a.m., In the Probate
C o u r t r o o m at St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held
at which all claims against
said estate will be heard.
Creditors must file sworn
claims with the Court and
serve a copy on Clinton
National'Bank and Trust
Company, Executor, St.
Johns, M i c h i g a n 48879,
prior to said hearing.
Publication and service
shall be made as provided
by Statute and Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
•Judge of Probate
Dated: March 1, 1972
Walker and Moore, By:
Jack Walker
Attorney for Estate
115 E, Walker Street
St, Johns, Michigan 45-3

Watertown
Charter
Township

tViw

Pewamo

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES
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Area bowling
TEN PIN KEGLERS
Mar. 15 W
L
McKenzle's
26
14
LudwicVs
26
14
"ub Tire Center
25
15
arr's
24
16
merlcan Legion ' 2 1
19
oadhouse
21
19
allenbeck's
20
20
-lie K
19
21
-hmitt Elec.
18
22
laby & Brewbaker 15 25
asarlk's.
13
27
ntonNat. Bank 12
28
High game individual —
etty Martin, 210 with a 546
r i e s . High game team —
lie K, 896 With a 2502
Hes. Other 500's - Kay
enix, 521. Splits converted
R. Ike, 5-10; A. Redman,
6-7; P . Bashore, 5-10.
TEA TIME
Mar. 14
Paradise
*
Aloha
Redwing Lanes
Art's Refinery
*. Johns Furn.
Val's Pizzeria
Furman-Day
Gratiot F a r m e r s
Clinton Machine
Go-Getters
Central Nat. Bank
andolph's
•

W
33
27
26
22
21
21
18
17
17
1512
11

L
7*
13
14
18
19
19
22
23
23
25
28
29

High game individual —
Donna Humenik, 213 with a
572 s e r i e s . High game team
— Art's Refinery, 898 with a
2570 series. Betty Martin
had a 205 game. Splits converted — J. Wierman, 2-7,
3,5-10; W. Livingston, 5-10;
S. Ludwick, 2-7, 3-10; D.
Hopp, 2-7; L. Tiedt, 3-10;
A. Walker, 3-10,

game — BerniceSerrell,202
with a 502 series, B. Martin
had a 501 series, and J. Albring a 504 s e r i e s . Splits
converted — L. Clark, 5-7-9;
D. Knight, 5-7; J. Silvestri,
2-7; F . Pease, 2-7, 5-6-10;
J. Smith, 3-10; J. Smit, 67-10; L. French, 3-7-10.

NITE OWLS
Mar. 16 W
L
*• C.Mason
34
6.
St. Johns Co-op.
25
15
Cent. Mich. Lumber 25 15
Beck's
22
18
Rivard's
22
18
Kurt's
21
19
Wheel Inn
19
21
Foobars
19
21
Schwan's
"15
25
Gen. Tei.
15
25
^Smith-Douglas
13
27
Gutter Dusters
10
30
High game individual —
Hazel Pearson, 211 with a
545 s e r i e s . High game team
— Central Mich, Lumber,
874. High1 series team —
'."C'.'^ason^Ca:, 2476. 200

KINGS & QUEENS
Mar. 12 W
L
Levey's
68
40
Karen's Krunchers 64
44
Pinsetters
61
47
Sandbaggers
59
49
Fighting Irish
59
49
Court Jesters
58 • 50
Four P ' s
55
53
Dush Const,
52
56
Misfits
46
62
Four Squares 431/2 641/2
Gutter Dusters 431/2 641/2
DePeal's
40
68
High game individual —
Donna Humenlk, 220. High
s e r i e s individual — Joyce
Dush, 522. High game team
—Levey's, 706 with a 1973
s e r i e s . 200 games—I. Adair,
212; J. Tatroe, 224 with a
585 series.

Fowler

News About Clinton County

Andy's IGA , 181/2 211/2
Bruno's
18 1/2 211/2
Homeliters .
17
23
D & B Party Shoppeie , 24
Nick's
16 * 24
Rolling 5
14
26
Hub Motel
10
30
High game' individual —
Joan Martin, 232 ( 102 "pins
over average). High series
individual — Kay Penix,572.
High game t e a m — L a n t e r man Ins., 962 with a 2579
s e r i e s . 200 game — K.Penix
203. 500 series - J. Martin, 513; B. Martin, 559;
M. Hurst, 502.

COMMERCIAL •
Mar. 14 W
L
Schmitt's
50
31
Daley's
50
31
Demmer's
48
33
J i m ' s Ins.
47
34
Rehmanh's
46
35
Galloway's
45
36
Bruno's
45
36
Redwing Lanes
44
37
Sprite
41
40
McKenzie's Ins.
38
43
Aloha
17
64
Style Master Homes 15 66 ,
High game individual —
T e r r y Kenttield, 245. High
s e r i e s individual — Ralph
Kridner, 612. High game
team — Bruno's, 978 with
a 2810 series. 200 games
— M, Slagel, 239; J. Lowe,
211; W. bush, 216; B. Boettger, 203, M, Durbin, 210;
E. Feldpausch, 206; C. Harsh
202; D. Waltz, 209; T. Bullard, 200; R. Kridner, 202,
210, 200; C. Green, 226; D.
Cornwell, 213; M. Sehlke,
224.

5B

NIGHT HAWK
Mar. 14 W
L
Dunkel's
51
30
Zeeb's
49 .32
Roadhouse
48
33
Legion
451/2 351/2
Beck's
43
38
Coca Cola
43
38
F a r m Bureau
39
42
Randolph's
39
42
Paul's
361/2 441/2
Rupp
361/2 441/2
Hettler's
321/2481/2
Egg Station
23 . 58
High game individual —
B. Marshall, 225. High series individual — S; Sillman, 544. High game team
- Dunkel's, 863. High s e r i e s team — Zeeb's, 2513.
200 games — S. Sillman,
224; L, Bartholomew, 213;
D, Anderson, 200.
. THE GOODTIMERS *
Mar. 12 • W
L
Balls & Chains
63
45
Top Cats
60
48
Happy Hustlers 581/2 491/2
Polecats
58
50
Dreamers
57
51
Jolly J e s t e r s 561/2 511/2
Kool Kats
54
54
Hepcats
-51
57
F e a r l e s s Four
48
60
Merry Mixers 471/2 601/2
Humdingers
471/2 601/2
Penney's^Paint
47
61
High game individual —
Mert Warren, 159; Pete
Warren, 200. High series
individual — Opal Podolak,
443; Milo Podolak, 517. High
game team —tTop Cats, 666.
High series team — Humdingers, 1762.

Army Private JAMES R,
SZyMANSKI, 24, son Of Mr.
and , Mrs. R a y m o n d G,
Szymanskl, 221 Fowler St.,
Howell, recently completed
an eight-week wheel vehicle
mechanic course at the UjS,
Army Training Center, Infantry, Ft. Ord, Calif. During the course, he learned to
perform o r g a n i z a t i o n a l
maintenance and assist in
t h e repair of automotive
v e h i c l e s and associated
equipment.
He became
familiarized with the functioning of automotive wheel
vehicle components, operating principles of internal
combustion engines, fundamentals of fuel and electrical systems, and the use of
test equipment. Pvt. Szymanskl entered the army in
June 1971 and completed
basic training at Ft. Ord,
Calif. He is a 1966 graduate
of Howell High School. His
wife, Linda, lives at 400
Cedar River Drive, Fowlerville.

U.S, Air Force Sergeant
DAVID J. HENRY, son Of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald M. Henry,
607 E, Higham, St. Johns,
has arrived for dutyatLindsey Air Station, Germany,
Sergeant Henry, a telephone
switching equipment repairman, is assigned to. a' unit
of the Pacific Air Forces,
headquarters for air operations in Southeast Asia, the
F a r East and Pacific area.
H e previously served at
Wright-Patterson AKB, O.
The sergeant is a 1967 graduate of Mission Bay High
School, San Diego, Calif. His
wife, Sharolyn, i s the daughter of Mrs. Lois Kensinger,
4097 Meadowsweet Drive,
Dayton, Ohio.

Staff Sergeant THEODORE
S. LOOMIS, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Loomls of 206
N. Swegles St., St. Johns,
i s a member of the organization that has earned the
FIRST NIGHTERS
U.S. Air Force Outstanding
Mar. 13 W
L
Unit Award with the "V*
Citgo
31
9
After 40 remember to ask
Lanterman Ins.
28
12 your doctor for a procto as part device for valor. Sergeant
Lewis Heating
27
13 of your annual health checkup. Loomls is a site developjlb'sl ai lifesavejii ~says;ihe.Ame.ri?pan G_ancerrS^cietyt"*f*' ,ij;v
P i n Pickers
22
18

Civil Englneeing Squadron
at Da Nang AB, Vietnam,
that received the award for
exceptionally
meritorious
service for a 12-month
period ending Mar. 16,1971.
S q u a d r o n personnel were
cited for overall performance and professionalism
and were specifically r e c ognized for outstanding airfield and facilities construc-

The community wishes to
A m e l i a and C e c i l i a
express their sympathy to Thelen, Bernita Hufnagel,
Mrs. Eleanor Kramer and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thelen
family a n d relatives a n d and sons of Portland spent
friends for the loss and death Sunday afternoon with Mr,
of her husband and their
and Mrs.ReynoldGoerge and
father.
family.
IOOQOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOCOOOOOOOO

tion programs throughout the
t w o northern
military
regions of the Republic of
Vietnam. The sergeant will
wear a distinctive service
ribbon with the tfV» device
to mark his affiliation with
the 554th. Sergeant Loomls,
a 1968 graduate of Rodney
B.; Wilson High School, at-,
tended t h e University of
Maryland Far East Division.

' C A N
™m
*

Dramatists win awards
ST. JOHNS - Three St.
Johns School dramatists won
individual awards for their
performances In the production of "The Brick and The
Rose," during the state's
High S c h o o l Forensic's
League drama contest.

The production was p r e sented by special arrangement with Dramatists Play
Service of New York City.

Bruce Ceasar, Anne Fox
a n d Tom Lynch received
a w a r d s of edcellence for
their individual performances.

Mrs. Grace Freeman, wife
of Rev. Horace Freeman,
minister of the C a r l a h d
United Methodist Church,
died Wednesday attheOwosso Memorial Hospital where
she had been a patient since
Thanksgiving Day.
Tuesday night's meeting
of the Easter breakfast committees is cancelled, with a
re-scheduling set for next
Wednesday evening. .
Mr. and M r s . Leo Demlng showed colored slides of
their Florida trip Saturday
evening to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard C. Mead and Brian
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Mead, who were guests in
their home for the evening.
Mrs. Glen Parks and Mrs.
M e r v i n Chamberlain r e turned Monday from spending two weeks in Florida.
Lynn Stinson,'daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Stinson, returned to her home
Tuesday from Owosso Memorial Hospital where she
had her tonsils removed,
Eric Stevens, SharlaKimmel, Lori Stinson, Brenda
Palatka, and Brad Stinson,
who all live lnCarland,were
among the students of OvidElsie School who flew by jet
to Washington D.C, early
Wednesday morning, taking
a guided tour of the historical buildings a n d monuments there and flying back
to Detroit Nlate that same
night, wher&' Jt tnV J Scjibjtf'
busses picked*,,tnem*^u"p,#'"7

T h e state finals, held
March 10-11 at Jackson
Parkside High School Involved competition with 12
state high schools. The competition was won by Flint
Northern for Its production
of *l Never Saw Another
Butterfly.*"
St. Johns finished fourth
in the finals behind second
and third place groups from
Warren Woods and Charlevoix.
St. Johns scored 237 of
300 possible points and the
judges rated the total effect
of t h e performance as
"superior." .
Judges for the finals were
Peter Landry of Michigan
S t a t e University, Edwin
Cohen of Central Michigan
University and Will Morgan
of Eastern Michigan University.
Other.St. Johns cast a n d
c r e w members included
Dave Speerbrecker, Eugene
Patterson,
Mary Patton,
Randy Davis, Jim Barnes,
Kathy Beagle, Tim Sweeney,
Bill DeCamp, Brian Stork,
and Jim Ward. The production was directed by R, L,
Koger, associate director of
speech' andi'theater >at'*St.
303'.Il
Johns

YOU
ANSWER
THESE
QUESTIONS?
Is It necessary to have recreational
vehicle insurance?
Ara pickup campers really safe?
WherB can I find new or used
camping vehicles and equipment?
Where can I get good recipes to use
when camping?
Where are the newest campgrounds
in Michigan?
What company is coming out with a
new line of recreational vehicles?

Garland News
b y - M r s . Pudge D o m i n g

SUBSCRIBE
TO

-a-way
NOW AND YOU CAN!
SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER:

1- YEAR SUBSCRIPTION

$2.00

Just fill out and mail in this coupon,
along with your check or money order.!
(please print)
Name...:

Street.
City
State

Zip Code

Mail To:
Trails-a-Way, Circulation Office
—109iNtfUff£avette St.j Greenville, Michigan 48838
woqopoooooooooooooo

Federal Land Bank Reduces Rate To 7%
.For Your St. Patrick's Day

V^A%\miX,
IN FASHIONS

Men 1

Women1

L7YND B7YNK

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL SPECIALISTS

AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING-PLUMBING
* RCA Appliances
* Custom Kitchens
* Floor Coveririgs

I

For The Third Time In 14 Months We Have
Lowered The Rate On Variable Interest Rate
Loans By % Percent.
This is our Policy . . ."To provide long term credit
to farmers on the variable interest rate plan at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE COST consistant with good .
business practices"
The New 7% rate is effective Now on all New loans And will be effective on
All Present Loans beginning March 1,1972.
.

BOB LEWIS

See Me About A

•Heating Plumbing Sales and Service
Eureka
ph. 224-7189

1104 S. US-27 St. Johns

LAND BANK LOAN

St. Johns
224-3234
VIRGIL ZEEB

. The exclsB tax
' is gone....and
prices ware
never lower

OPEN DAILY
7 djn.-ll p.m.
US-27 South at Sturgis St'. Johns

ORDER YOUR
SPRING SEEDS NOW
Anderson Fertilizer
Bulk and Bags •

- W E NEED O A T S -

M A T H E W S o >- E L E V A T O R

Fow

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

New Facilities?
• Repairs?
• Expansion?
• Modernization?

Serving America's Farmers;
Providers of Plenty

|er
ffiS

•^er
3 ssr;-

cat I K S W

w GOT

* RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL
*QUALITYWORK

1W.--BTI ^

am

us

ss

-^u.

^

-^***«- . **•

YOU! BUGGED

!S

TRUING* &
ALANCING,

Our skilled tire truing and wheel
Only'r
balancing experts can take the edge
off of tire Imperfections for a smoott
(PER WHEEL
vibration-free ride.

DUNKEL
PLUMBING I HEATING

FARM LOANS

1104 S. US-27
Eh. 224-7127
St. Johns, Mich.

Jim Edinger Chevrolet *
" ^

MIN-A-MART

s

MIT - £

LAND BANK

Test Drive A 72
Vega Today

Your Friendly

TIMtMR

SEE US FIRST FOR'

t
Ashley
847-3571

**» n< jM4«ant

rs^'
„
Use the convenient
Free Parking at our
rear entrance.

Phone 224-7127

ROBERT G. DARLING, Manager

EVERYTHING
FOR THE
SOIL

* r d s & Party Goods
-1 Day Film Service-

2 * 0 N. Clinian

BECKER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
FOWLER

G

FAVORITES
"*""

St. Johns

II H M M M I I H h

Hub Tire Center

Pfe; 224-32111

f

N. US-27J

ST.JOHNS
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WASHINGTON, D.C. - In
a-year guideline. The East
remarks prepared for p r e s and Gulf Coast longshoreentation on the Floor of the
men have tentatively reached
H o u s e of Representatives
agreement on a c o n t r a c t
Wednesday, Third District which would boost wages an
Congressman Garry Brown
estimated 40 per cent over
(R-Mlch.) urged the House three years.
leadership to act on legisEmphasizing the need for
lation industry.
limited restraints on collecRecently,
the H o u s e tive bargaining in the transTransportation and Aero- portation industry, Brown
nautics Subcommittee r e - noted that, "since 1953, it
fused to report such leg- has been necessary in the
islation by a 6-5 vote along railroad Industry alone to
party lines.
s u m m o n 53 Presidential
Stating that It is likely Emergency Boards in r e that the Pay Board will r e ject the settlement of the
West Coast longshoremen,
Brown contended that the
continued failure of the leadership to facilitate actions
Ty%,
~ * «•*
on his or similar legislation has created a situation
where a Pay Board refusal
to accept the terms of the
West Coast contract may
result in a nationwide strike
in defiance of the government's action.
(West Coast longshoremen chief Harry Bridges has
said that if the Pay Board
t r i m s back either the West
Coast settlement or a tentative East and Gulf Coasts
settlement, East, Gulf and
West Coast longshoremen
"will join forces and pull
out In everyportin the United
States.*)
"Such an open challenge
to public authority, such a
blatant attempt at intimidation of the Pay Board, is
unacceptable,* Brown said.
"1 submit, however,thatsuch
a challenge has been encouraged andfosteredbytheCongress by its unwillingness to
r i s k offending labor a n d
management interests on behalf of the public Interest.
The time has come for special interests to give way to
the public interest.
The West Coast pact calls
for a wage boost variously
estimated at between 25-34
per cent over an 18-month
period, clearly In excess
of the Board's 5.5 per cent-

sponse to breakdowns in the
collective bargaining proce s s . There have been 12
major railroad strikes in
that same period and nine of
them were finally resolved
through ad hoc settlements
dictated by Congress. Eight
of these have been since
1967.*
"Negotiations in the a i r lines industry have been
equally disruptive of the national economy, forcing the
formation of 33 Presidential
Emergency Boards s i n c e

1936 and involving 17 major
work stoppages.*
"Further, there have been
four major maritime disputes since 1947, three TaftHartley injunctions and two
strikes after injunctions had
expired. And there have been
nine major longshoremen's
disputes, eight Taft-Hartley
injunctions and seven strikes
after the expiration of injunctions.*
"Labor's inflated charge
that the legislation will spell
the end to collective bar-

gaining is on its face a
gross exaggeration,* Brown
said. "The bill does not involve compulsory arbitration; it does Involve some
limited compulsion, the minimal necessary to protect the
public interest. Any law designed to protect the public
interest must necessarily
place limits on somebody.
Currently, the law actually
serves to protect the right
of a private group to create
a widespread public emergency," Brown said.

"Limited restraints applied now may be collective
bargaining's last hope. If
reasonable limits ^are not
placed on bargaining In the
transportation
industry
soon, it may well be that in
the not too distant future an
angry and fed-up public will
demand far greater r e straints on collective bargaining. We owe it not only
to the people, but to the collective bargaining process
a s well not to let that happen.*
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PRICES
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KROGER
MEANS
MORE
Y ^

Prices effective Monday thru Sunday

1

Wa ntwrvi The Right To Limit*'
Quintltiai, Copyright Tha.
Krogar Co. 1972

^f

MRS. WILLIAM ERNST
Ph. SB2-5391
Mrs, Herman Rossow vis- Nequette at Light's at Lanited her son and daughter- sing.
in-law, Prof, a n d Mrs.
Mrs. Leo C. Fox and Mrs.
Francis Rossow and family Robert ELdridge were hostat Ft. Wayne, Ind, afewdays esses at Mrs. Fox's home at
recently.
a baby shower for Amy MichOn W e d n e s d a y evening, elle Tiedt, infant daughter of
March 8, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Mr, and Mrs. Roger Tiedt
Foerch had dinner with his of Riley. The guests were
brother-in-law and sister, ladies of the neighborhood
and it was held on ThursMr. a n d M r s . L l o y d
_Mr. a n d M r s .
L l o y d day afternoon. March 9.

*; *r*

it

Education honorary elects officers

North
Bengal

Brown urges action on labor settlement laws

C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

March 22,1972

• • ' ^ ^

Pewamo

ADRIAN-Members of the
Adrian College chapter of
Kappa Delta Pi, national education honor society, r e cently elected officers for
the next academic year.

Mrs. Irene Fox"
Ph. 593-3359

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alton
of Pontlac were visitors at'
the home of their mother •
Mrs. Frances Alton Sunday,
March 5.
Sister Marie Diane of
Grand Rapids was a Sunday,
March 5 guest at the home of
her m o t h e r , M r s . Hilda
Schafer.
Mrs. Susann M e l t o n of

Mississippi and Audrey Dumont of Owosso called ,on
their aunt, Mrs, Nina Hattis
during the past week,
Mr. and Mrs. CarlGeller,
P a t Geller and Carla Geller
attended the graduation exercises at Michigan State
University Sunday, March 12
where their son Kenneth was
a graduate.

Cancer has seven warning
signals:1 Change in bowel or
bladder habits; a sore that does
not heal; unusual bleeding or
discharge; thickening or -lump
in breast or elsewhere; indigestion or difficulty in swallowing;
obvious change in wart or mole;
nagging cough or hoarseness.
If you nave a signal, see your
doctor right away, the American Cancer Society says.

In a fall ceremony, 39
members were inducted into
the society. To be eligible,
a student must be admitted
into the college's education
department and maintain a
3,0 (B) grade average.
The 1972-73 officers are:
President, Darrell Simpkins
of 525 Hill Rd., Marshall,
Mich.; vice-president, Vicki
Reynolds, 9658 Bloomdale
Rd., Wayne, O.; secretary,
JoAnn Grodi, 9600 Summerfield, Temperance, Mlch.j
t r e a s u r e r , Sandi Ford, 2541
Thoman PI., Toledo, O.j and

7B
E X T E N S I O N REPORT

Weevil larvae
identified

reporter-historian,
Florence Donnelly, 34536 Sansburn, Westland, Mich. They
will serve one year.
Founded in 1911, Kappa
Delta Pi, is designed to encourage excellence in scholarship, high personal standa r d s , I m p r o v e m e n t in
teacher preparation, distinction In achievement and
contributions to education.
S h a r o n D u n h a m , 8587
Allen Road, Elsie is listed
a s a new member of the
honor society. She is a senior
majoring In social science.

(This is the second of a
f o u r - a r t i c l e series on
Alfalfa Weevil and its threat
to a major Michigan crop).
Since the alfalfa weevil is
becoming an ever-increasing threat to Michigan growe r s , it is important for all
farmers to k n o w how to
identify and 'treat It.
We recommend that alfalfa

growers begin inspecting
fields for the weevil larvae
during late April and early
May. This can be done by
walking through the fields
looking for tattered a n d
whitened (skeletonized) new
growth. MSU Extension Bulletin E739, available soon
from the county extension
office, shows photos a n d

More low Prices
Everyday
That'i a powerful ititemtnt to mike. But
we believe we can back It up.
,We believe that, on aim tut any given day, we
offer our curtomert mora priest that are n
low oriower than other food and discount
itorei around town.
'Nobody can lay claim to having tha lowait
price in town on everything In tha itora.
That'i ridiculoui. But we, i t Kroger, make a
sincere effort to price what wa tell so that,
you can save more hero on your total food'
bill when you shop Kroger every week.
Continuous savings on quality foods weak
after weak after week. That'i whit W$ i l l
about at Kroger.

Double Top Value Stamps every Wednesday.

Plus Top
Value Stamps ^

IIIIADU

Fryer
Parts

Pork Chops

Gov't. Inipactatl Far Wholuiotneneti

29

Holstein on
DHIA top 20

Regular Price 39* Lb

J*ST'. .JOHNS—A-cow owned

by^a't'St; u Jbhns dairyman*
has ' q u a l i f i e d for listings
among the Michigan Dairy
Herd Improvement Association's e x c l u s i v e
"Top
Twenty* high producers for
the month of January.
Joseph Wing's Holsteln
cow completed a 305 day
lactation record of 20,240
pounds of m i l k and 986
pounds of butterfat. Her
average butterfat was 4.9%.
Wing has his herd enrolled
In the DHIA testing program
and is supervised by Walter
Dean Kipp of St. Johns. They
work in cooperation with
Earl Haas, Clinton County
Extension Agent and Michigan DHIA, Inc.
DHIA, Inc., a state-wide
dairy production testing o r ganization, provides production and management r e c ords for 2,000 M i c h i g a n
dairy men milking 130,000
cows.
Further information about
the production testing program can be obtained from
your county extension agent
of by contacting DHIA, Inc.,
Box 496, East Lansing, Mi.
48823.

•SKQQSBH

Fiyer Thighs

59*

Cornish
Game
Hens

Roasting Chicken

39*

Lb 69'

2o79
• oi Ei mm

Chicken In A Basket %
Delmonico

'1-99 Party Assortment

Steak

3

*A

.LO wmm

Lb 65'

tarty
Taity

Pork Steak

* « 9

Serve N Save * f 8 9

lamb

Steak

" I

Wieners

Reast

iflL I

For Floon, walli, woodwork

Spic and Span

French Fries

Regular Price
934 Lb.

48-Oz
WtCan

e

s.o.

WlPkta

I

• •

Frozen Bread

jfflBk

Criteo 48 oz wt can 6 M
or Krogo 48 o z w t e a n B M with coupon.

Johnson & Johnson

Pkg

Cotton Swabs

&*1.08

$1 Size-Shampoo

Protein 21

St 89'

Orange Juice

|j
_ [

Dortlna

Jnottk

Deluxe Pizza

•B4W———————^'—————*"———•4lS»

Kroger Dinner

Macaroni & Cheese SSSMt,

Lb 99'

Farmer Peet Whole or Portion Boneless

Bonanza Hams

Pork'
Roast

5a

Fish Fillets

Sausage
links ...

Perch

2 Z%„ 29'
K 89

Dry Look....

K,'1.09
j & 98'

$1.69 Size • Ant! Periplrant

Right Guard.
$1.69 Size Special

Lilt
St 69' Permanent

•••>*?•£& 59*

12 && '1

Danish Pastry

R-guur Retail

Ice
3 P„» n Cream

Krootr pkg of 6 Old Fwhlonad or pkg of 16 Plain
and Sugared

Donuts

A&fl-M

Raisin Bread

64-FI
• • • * Ox Cln

Kroger

3ffi'l

Kroger

Catsup..........

Lb

49

8K-OI
•WtPkgi

JW

Kroger Angel Food

JQt
*W

X

Fudge Bars

........0^48'

32-FI Oz Bit of Buttarmtlk or lotat Flavored Chocolata
Milk • 8-Oz Wt Ctn ot

^AJalapeno Dip...*

3etni*L

19

1

,. , Pkg • • ^ M W

Kroger Homestyle or

Buttermilk Biscuits

Monday thru Saturday 9:00 - 9:00

Of 15

Kroger Whole Kernel or Cream'Style

Kroger

Corn

Toaster Treats

6 mt»m 1

Drink

Cherries

4«L.'l

Encyclopedia
U.S. No. 1

Cherry
Tomatoes
Pt 394 Ea

Sunday 10:00 - 5:00

• • • • • • O nl yl yl E• aEach
ch

8
Navel
12
G9
Oranges
Vine Ripe
Tomatoes

?

Slicer Size
39* Lb

U.S. No. 1 Calif. -Seadless

I—I
,
[7 I

LU
fTI

UUi

I

A A

1/iA

0

with 2-lbi or mora

^ 0 0 Beef Stew Meat
^ T n / l - w U r i any pko of Bulk BraatJatl

.. 10U Seafood
_ with ont pkg of Farmtr Paat

EDJI

5 0 Hickory Chubs

M
-

with any 2 pkga of Mrt. Pauta

ET
Elf1

Seafoods
with any pkg of Sarva H Save M b

0 Lunch Meats
_ _

wim
with any pug
pkg or box
m « vofi n»pwi»u
Imported

^ ^

5 0 Holland Bulbs r'™£tei

Idaho

- »

Potatoes

•

1 0 0 Health & Beauty Aids

•t

Volume 1
Still Only

f ^ l

Lb Bag ^0%**

Yellow Onloni 3t-b
Red

Canta1ope38Slze4MEa

wWhapkgofShaltad

l ^

From Prod.

'*3 " Diamond Walnuts ^P*-

rf

wtthalo-lbbagofOrap

99

Ripe
Watermelon Ea

—''

wItha$3purcha»of

U.S. No. 1 Baking

(Salad Size)

For
113 Size

^ g ^ P

>129

til
l

M Pet Supplies

3X'l

Votumai 2 through 16 Golden Book

Cookie*

Ego*

0Woo59*

Hillcrett Maratehtno

with 2 pkea ot Krogar IS-ot wt Saltlnaa
• 32-01 wt box of Sandwich
("TI

or

with • $1 purchase of Mope and
Broomt or

Instant Breakfast...2 o??'l

Kroger Pineapple Grapefruit

^

LU,

».* with 2 d«. Krogar Extra Larga or
5 0 MarketBatkat
fgl

3vJX '1

Paper Plates

Cheese

LUU Peanut Butter

Home Pride

5 «?£,. *1

LLJ.

P f t f t with • 64-01 wt Jar of. Krogar

Kroger

5 vS?b0."n. $ 1

Peas

Head Lettuce

RA
3 U

f—l

with H o of KcoflW M l d p t , Brown,
1
Whlta or Black Wax
fTl

100 Syrup

. Coupon Exptret March z t ,
jR>9 1>72.

Tomatoes

$ ^ |

4

Regular Price $1.53

Kragor Stewed

. O $&. I

M

99

2"(?M

Kroger 24-Oz. Sandwich or Buttercrust 20-Oz. PolaVPak-

3 1

wtthonalfeVoiwtpkflof

M Wheaties

Vac Pae
KROGER COFFEE
32 oz wt can
with this coupon

*3ft 49*

Citrus Blend

Lb

Top V a l u e Stamps
Over 2 / 3 Book

•1'HIIH.IHJ.Hia

Sunny Dellte

4 Varieties Brown & Serve
K0IIS • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • O of 12

FEDERAL
[FOOD STAMPS,

limit ona can with thli coupon

Cottage Cheese

^
^^t
^mMm

Clip this Handy Coupon List
Fot a Bonus of Up to

With Coupon

Kroger

$fl

J^M

Kroger Coffee

Kroger

1/3K65 • • • • * • . . . • • • • * • » .Wt Each 1 4

White
Bread

Chunk
Braunschweiger..

l l O O EXTRA

Crisp Fresh

Pert 200-Two Ply Sheets

Facial Tissue

Fillets

66
2

Cinnamon Rolls

g& '1.29

Serve N Save

Country Club

lOrfOFF

S% »1.39

«& '1.39 Perch Steaks

Dairy Foods

Fresh Baked Foods
Royal Viking

Shrimp
Fret-Shore

Breaded Shrimp

Herrud Fresh

Sliced Peaches...4 && ' 1

Fruit Cocktail

mft'1.49

Cello Wrapped

Call Rote

Kroger

,.££7$

Fres-Shore<

Mrs. Paul's Party Pac

Lb*1.09

.Lb

Cod Fillets

W E REDEEM /

KToger

$1.49 Size • Hair Spray For Men

Pet Pride Beef or Liver

R0,. 27' bog Food

Si* '1.08

No More Tangles

Kroger Frozen

^K

Shortening
. _

Ug 0 Pork

69

$1.39 Size Johnson 8t Johnson

Rhodes

or Krogo Shortening 48-Oz. 58V With Coupon
Limit ona em with Ihli coupon.

,

Fresh Picnic

Health & Beauty Aids

Kroger Crinkle Cut Frozen

Jumbo Towels

2-47

Pot
Pies
Apple Pies

Swansoft 140 Two-Ply Sheeti

Zest Soap

79

Stiver Platter Boneleis

Lb 75' Corn Dogs

Now! Made with Enriched Flour.

Kroger Frozen Peach or

|49
Bath Size

Lb

Lb 79* Semi Boneless Ham

Shoulder

Cube

Crisco

Downy

Mm

Vi£ 99' Bologna

Kroger

Fabrle Softener

640i • W ^ B ]

Silver Platter Lean, Meaty

Frozen Foods

19

64-FI
OxBtl

a, 99'

Shortening

Comet

in forestry

Pork Cutlets

^•pr

Super Stain Removing

5

9

79'

Ring Bologna

Spare Ribs

Fret-Shore P. D. I. F.

Half or Portion

Small, Lean Meaty Fresh Pork

Silver Platter Boneleit

Hickory Hoit

Seafood Savings

Pork Values

Luncheon Meats

Chunk Serve N Save

U.S. Gov't
Gov't Graded
Graded Choice
Ch'ofce Beef
Beef
U.S.

Everyday Low Prices!

wins honor

-b89*

Herrud

Here are just a few of Kroger's

14-01
WtPka

Polish Sausage..

U.S. Gov't. Graded Choice

{

Luncheon Meats
•^

Hickory Host Smoked or

Ocoma

Fimlly Pik Freih Fryer Breait or

Drumsticks

Luncheon Meats

Stuffed Oven Ready

Family Pik Freth Fryer Whole Legs or

Koschtial

EAST L A N S I N G - L a n c e
Koschtial, a Michigan State
University senior and acting
park s u p e r i n t e n d e n t at
Sleepy Hollow State Park
near Ovid, was awarded the
Karl Dressel Award at the
annual
Agriculture
and
Natural Resources Honor
Banquet held at MSU here.
The award is sponsored
annually by t h e Michigan
Forestry and Park Associa-"
tlon and Is presented to the
senior showing excellence
and leadership in the field
of forestry, parks and r e c reational resources.
Koschtial was presented
the award by Jay W, Bastian, president of Michigan
Forestry and Park Association. He was chosen because
of his outstanding academic
achievement and h l s p e r s e r verance in pursuing his degree while employed full'tlme with the parks division
of the Michigan Department
of Natural Resources.
Koschtial is helping direct
plans for the park, _ which
is presently under construction a l o n g Shepardsvllle
itoad in Ovid and Victor
townships.

Poultry Buys

Poultry Buys

F,0
Soil
100 Potting
PottinflSoll""~*KP*
Dtpi

| f ^/

South U.S.-27 Southgate Plaza - St. Johns

CouponStrIpExplraaMar.28,1872.
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gives details.
T h e cylindrical, thickbodied alfalfa weevil larvae
a r e about 1/4 to 3/8 inches
long, green with a white
stripe down the back andhave
a black head a n d fleshy
ridges instead of legs.
The adult weevils are
about 1/4 inch long, have a
slender snout, are chestnut
to nearly black, and have a
broad, black band on the front
half of their backs.
This is the only weevil
that causes severe leaf and
bud damage to alfalfa in
Michigan. It is not easy to
identify when its numbers
are low, so it often isn't
seen until the second cutting.
If help i s needed for,identification, place the larvae
in a small tightly closed
paper box with some fresh
tips of alfalfa and bring it
to the county agricultural office, theDepartmentofEntomology at Michigan S t a t e
University or a representative of the State Department
of Agriculture.

Village of Fowler
Council Meeting
FOWLER, MICHIGAN
March 13, 1972
Due to the a b s e n c e of
President Spicer, the regular meeting was called to
order by President Pro-Tem
Robert Pettit. All other of1 fleers answered roll call.
Reading of the minutes was
next in order. Motion by Rademacher to accept the minutes, second by Wohlfert.
Carried. The bills were then
read. Motion byRademacher
to pay the bills with the exclusion of two of them, second, by McKean. Carried.
M o t i o n by McKean to
transfer 10% of Major Highway Funds to Local Highway
Funds, second by S m i t h .
Carried.
Motion bt Klein that the
Appeals Board be accepted
a s Zoning and-Building .QQde
Board, s e c o n d l y WohUer-ttf
Carried. A lengthy discus^
sion was held' on the Workmen's Compensation, Estimate No. 6 due the Smith
Excavators on the New Lagoon System was read by
President Pro-Tem Pettit.
Motion by McKean to pay
Estimate No, 6 , second by
Rademacher. Carried.
The new contract from
the Clinton County Sheriff's
Department was read by Pettit, as of Jan. 1, 1972 to
Jan. 1, 1973. MotlonbyKleln
to accept the Clinton County
Sheriff's contract, secondby
Smith. Carried.
Motion by Klein to accept
the proposed Budget,-second
by Smith. Roll call vote—
McKean, yes; Smith, yesj
Wohlfert, abstain; Klein,
yesj Rademacher, yesj Pettit, abstain. Carried 4 yes 2 abstain.
George Martin, Ronald
Spitzley and Clare Snyder
of Dallas Township Board
attended the meeting to discuss the Fire Protection plan
for the V i l l a g e . A very
lengthy discussion followed.
Motion by Klein to continue
the Fire Department agreement, supported by Smith.
Roll call vote—Rademacher,
no; Klein, yes; Wohlfert, no;
Smith, yes; McKean, no.Defeated 2 yes - 3 no,
A motion by Klein to cancel M a y o r ' s
exchange,
second by Wohlfert. Roll call
vote—McKean, no; Smith,
yes;_, Wohlfert, no; Klein, yes;
Rademacher, no, Motion defeated 3 no - 2 yes. The
drawing for Fowler is Marlette, Mi.
A r e p o r t from P a u l
Thompson on well sites was
read.
Resolution by Smith to appoint Catherine Rademacher
for Street Administrator,
second by Wohlfert, Carried.
Motion by Rademacher for
Leonard Thelen to purchase
two no-parking signs to be
Installed by drive in back
of Luke Becker's building,
second by McKean. Carried,
Leonard Thelen presented
for discussion the necessity
of installing asecurityguard
fence around the New Lagoon
to keep out t r e s s p a s s e r s . It
was decided it was necessary.
Motion by Wohlfert to a c cept Carl Feldpausch building permit, second by Rademacher. Carried,
M o t i o n by Wohlfert-to
close, second by_ McKean,
Carried.
REATHA WINANS
Clerk
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication^ the current week's issue.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Harold E . H o m e r - M l n l s t e r '
9:30 a . m . Church School. 10:30 a . m .
Fellowship. 11:03 a . m . Morning W o r s h i p . 7:30 p . m . Evening Lenten S e r vice a t St. J o h n s Episcopal C h u r c h .
T h u r s . , M a r c h 16:10:*OQa.m.Prayer
Group. 3:30 p . m . Girl Scouts.
Mon., M a r c h 20: 7:00 p . m . Clinton
County C a n c e r Society "Klck-OU" d i n n e r i n NUes Hall.
T u e s . , March 2 1 ; 0:00 a . m . M a r y Magdalene C i r c l e In the lounge. 7:00
P . m . Boy Scouts,
Wed., M a r c h 2 2 : 4:00 p . m . C a r o l
C h o i r . 6:30 p . m . Chapel Choir. 6:30
p . m . P r a y e r Group, 7:30 p . m . Chancel
Choir.

E v e r y Sunday, 8 a . m . Holy C o m munion, 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10:45
a , m . Holy Communion and s e r m o n .
Other Sundays, 10:45 a . m . p r a y e r and
sermon.
10:45 a . m . C h u r c h
School and
Nursery,
Wed. during Lent—7 a . m , and 7:30
p . m . Holy Communion.
Mon. 3 p . m . Brownies, 7:30 _D.m.
Senior Citizens (1st and 3rd).
T u e s . Noon Senior Citizens (2nd
I and 4th), 7 p . m . Cadet T r o o p .
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Wed. 7:30 p . m . Choir p r a c t i c e .
Averlll M. C a r s o n , Minister
T h u r s , 8 p.m, AA and Alanon.
Saturday, M a r . 2 5 ; 12:30 p . m . J u n i o r
WEST PILGRIM UNITED
C h o i r r e h e a r s a l . 1:00 p . m . C h i l d r e n ' s
METHODIST CHURCH
Choir r e h e a r s a l .
C o r n e r of P a r k s and Grove Rd.
P a l m Sunday, M a r . 26; 9:45 a . m .
Rev, B r i a n K. Sheen, M i n i s t e r '
C h u r c h School. 11:00 a . m . Morning
, 9:30 a , m . — Worship Service
Worship.
10:45 turn. — Church School
Monday, M a r . 2 7 : 6:45 p . m . ConASSEMBLY O F GOD
gregators.
S US-27 & E , Baldwin
T u e s d a y , M a r . 2 8 : 9:00 a . m . Lenten
Joseph F . Eger, J r . , P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Coffee for St. J o h n s Women,
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, M a r . 2 9 : 6:45 p . m . Boy
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p m . — S u n d a y Evening
Scout T r o o p No, 8 1 , 8:00 p . m . Senior
7
p.m.—Weanesday, second a n d
* Choir r e h e a r s a l .
fourth, WMC
7:30 p m.—Wednesday
evening
PRICE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH service
SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1STS
Rev. Darold D . Boyd
688 North Lansing Street
9:45 a.m.—Church School,
Elder, E . F . Herzel, P a s t o r
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m—Church Service
W o m e n ' s Society m e e t s the l a s t
10:30 a m,—Sabbath School Service
Wednesday of each month, Dinner at
12:30. Meeting a t 1:30.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
Youth Fellowship m e e t s the f i r s t
]!)13 N. Lansing St.
and third Monday of each month at
Thurs , 7:30 p.m.—Theocratic Min7:30 p . m .
istry School. A school designed to
Council of C h u r c h M i n i s t r i e s and improve our speaking habits and Inour Bible knowledge. 8:30 p m..
Administrative B o a r d m e e t s the f i r s t crease
Service meeting. This meeting is deSunday of each month following a p o t - signed to show the proper techniques
of our ministry and assist us to beluck dinner at noon.
come better ministers
Youth choir m e e t s each Wednesday
Sun., 9:30 a . m . — Public Lecture.
• at 7 p.m.
Given each week by a qualified repSenior choir m e e t s each Wednesday resentative of the watchtower Bible
and T r a c t Society. 10:30 a m . , Watcha t 7:30 p . m .
tower Study. Systematic Study of the
M a m Article in the c u r r e n t Watchtower Magazine.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Tues., 7:30 p.m. — Congregation
South US-27
Book Study. T e x t studied: "Then is
Finished,
the Mystery of G o d . "
Paul A. T r a v i s , P a s t o r
Public invited—free—no collection
9:45 a.m. Bible School
'
taken.
10:55 a . m . Worship Service
FIRST CHURCH O F GOD
11 a , m . C h i l d r e n ' s Churches
Rev. C.A. Stone, P a s t o r
6 p . m . IN-TIME and HI-TIME
312 X, U.S. 27
7 p . m . Evening Worship
Phone 224-2448
Each Wed,, 7 p . m . The Hour of
9:45 a . m . — Church School
P o w e r for the whole family, 8 p . m .
11:00 j , m . —Worship Service
Choir p r a c t i c e .
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
F i r s t Sunday-Communion S e r v i c e
WEDNESDAY
F i r s t Tuesday—Deacon's Meeting
Second Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary 4:00 p . m . — Logos Club
8:00 p . m . — F a m i h Bible Studj
Circle.
L a s t T u e s d a y — T r u s t e e s ' Meeting
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
Mian., F r t . "Moments of Medlta- ^
515 North Lansing Street
f
R e v Wesley M a n k e r ^ , ^ n , n
t l o S j " Radjo SVRBJ.i
V- ** *< »* «» t
Phone 224-7950
10:00 a.m,—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
6:151 p.m.—Young People's Service
R e v William G. Hankerd. P a s t o r
T-n n m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 6:30 p . m . — Caravan.
R e v . Raymond Goehrlng
7:45
p.m —Bible Study and p r a y e r
Associate P a s t o r
hour.
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph 224-3313
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3781)
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
305 Church S t r e e t
Mass Schedule
Phone 224-3349
Saturday Evening—7 p.m. Sunday—
7:30, 9, 10:30 and 12.
Robert Bentley, Minister
Holy Days—See bulletin.
10:00 a . m . —Sunday School
Weekdays—7:30 and 8:30 a . m . and
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays,
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
3:30 to 5 p m . ; after 7 p . m . Mass
P r a y e r s e r v i c e a s announced.
untill 9 p . m . Weekday evenings—a
few minutes before evening Mass.
F i r s t Fridays—Sacrament of P e n - SALEM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
ance, Thursday from 4 to 5 p.m.
P a r s o n a g e and Office: US-27
and after the evening Mass until all
and County Line Road
a r e h e a r d . Mass and P r a y e r s of
P a s t o r — C h a r l e s VanLente
Adoration at 7:15 p . m . Holy Communion on Friday at 6 and 7:15 a . m .
Phone 224-6166
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament,
Sunday: 9:30 a . m . Worship. 10:30
8:30 p m . on Thursday through 7 p . m .
a . m . Church School.
on First F r i d a y .
Devotions—Our Mother of Perpet-,
Wednesday: 7:00 p . m . Choir p r a c i t c e
ual Help Novena — after 7:15 p . m . 7:30 p , m . Mid-week S e r v i c e ,
Mass each Tuesday.
T h u r s d a y : 7:30 p . m . WSCS Third
Religious Instruction Classes—Adult
Inquiry Class, Tuesday at 8 p.m., High
Thursday.
School CCD, Wednesday at 8 p . m .
Public G r a d e School CCD, Tuesdays
from 4 until 5 p . m .
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 by
WAYSIDE CHAPEL
appointment. Other a r r a n g e m e n t s by
A BIBLE CHURCH
appointment.
14337 T u r n e r Road, DeWltt
Rev. Douglas Beach, P a s t o r
SHEPARDSVTLLE
Phone 489-9251
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
10 a . m . Sunday School
•
D r . Darold Boyd, P a s t o r
11 a . m . Worship Service
'
445 Division S t r e e t
6 p . m . Young People
E a s t L a n s i n g , 4S821
7 p . m . Evening Service
9:30 a . m . Worship S e r v i c e . 10:45
7:15 p . m . Wednesday - Bible Study
a . m . Church School.
Wednesday: 7:00 p . m . Choir p r a c t i c e . and P r a y e r ,
A friendly church with a m e s s a g e
8:00 p . m . P r a y e r s e r v i c e .
Administrative Board f i r s t Monday for today.
Bible Loving - Bible Believing —
in the month.
G e n e r a l meeting of W S C S third Bible P r e a c h i n g .
T h u r s d a y In J a n u a r y , April and S e p DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
tember.
Murl J . E a s t m a n , P a s t o r
Afternoon
Circle meets
second
A m y Mulford, Sunday School Supt.
T h u r s d a y at the h o m e s of m e m b e r s ,
Marilyn Krol, Co-Supt.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
B e r e a n C i r c l e m e e t s third T h u r s 11
a.m.—Church
day evening In each month at the
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
h o m e s of m e m b e r s .
REDEEMER UNITED
, METHODIST CHURCH
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
400 E . State Street*
105 N . Bridge St.
R e v J e r r y Thomas, P a s t o r
H. F o r e s t C r u m , Minister
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
classes for a l l ages. Teaching from
the Book of Revelation.
9:30 a.m.—Worship, ( n u r s e r y p r o Morning worship nt 11 a.m,
vided), 10:30 - I1:00 a . m . f Coffee F e l Sunday, 6 p . m . , study hour, with
lowship, 11 a , m . Church School.
adult group, young people's group
and J e t Cadets group.
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday, 7 p . m . , evangelistic m e s Corner US-27 and Webb Road
R e v Glenn Y Cathey, J r .
Wednesday a t 7, p r a y e r m e e t i n g
Residence
6 6 9 - 3 9 6 7 Church 669-9308
and study hour.
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., H o l y ,
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Communion and sermon.
•
US-27 at Sturgls
Other Sundays — 9 a.m,, morning
Rev. Robert D . Koeppen, P a s t o r p r a y e r and sermon.
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
9:00 a . m . Sunday School and Bible
a.m.
Discussions.
COMMUNITY OF S T . JUDE
10;15 a . m . Divine Worship, ,
Catholic Church
Holy Communion - 1st Sunday each
F a t h e r J e r o m e Schmltt, P a s t o r
month.
409 Wilson, DeWltt
Confirmation Instruction W e d n e s Dally M a s s : Mon. and T h u r s . - 7:30
days after 3:15 p . m .
7J30 p . m . 1st Tuesday each month - p . m . T u e s . , Wed. and F r l . 7:00 a . m .
Sunday M u s i 9:00 and 11(15 a . m .
L a d i e s Guild-LWML.
S e r v i c e s at Middle School, DeWltt.
7:30 p . m . Wednesdays - Adult I n -

DeWitt Area

formation C l a s s e s , beginning each S e p t e m b e r and F e b r u a r y . Call 224-3544
o r 224-7400 for specific information.
Church Office Hours - 9:00 - 1 2 : 0 0
a . m . , Monday, Wednesday, T h u r s d a y ,
Friday.
CHURCH OF CHRIST OF S T . JOHNS
680 N, Lansing St.
Seventh Day Advenust Building
Mike H a r g r o v e , MlnUter
•
9!30 ft,m, Sunday.School
10130 a . m . Morning Worship
^
Wed. 7:00 p . m . P r a y e r Meeting.
Call 224-4212 for m o r e lnfor,matlom

ST. THEKESE CATHOLIC CHURCH

ST,, JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
C o r n e r of E, Walker and Mead S t s .
Rev. Hugh E, Bannlnga, P a s t o r
R e c t o r y 224-2600
Office 224-2885

EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
, (Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road V* m i l e
E a s t of US-27 .
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
,
T o a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
all nffGB*

U a.m.—Morning Worship,
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
14 and u p : J e t Cadets, 10-13.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday— _ .
^
m
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and p r a y e r .
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
small children in all services.
" A n open door t o an open b o o k "
, , , A Bible preaching church with a
message for you . . .

F a t h e r s F r a n c i s M u r r a y , Joseph
Droato and Lawrence Delaney
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Phone 4fl9-fl05l
^
Mass Schedule— Saturday: 7 p . m .
Sunday: 6, 8, 10, 12; DeWltt. 9 a.m.
Holiday: 7, 8, 10 a.m.; 5:30, 7:30
P.m.
Weekday M a s s e s : 8 a.m.. 7:30 p m .
Confessions — S a t u r d a y : 3:30 to 5
and 7:30 to 9; E v e s of Holidays, 8 to
9.
Baptism: Sunday at 1 p . m . Please
call i n advance.
H O P E LUTHERAN CHURCH
David B . Franzmeler, P a s t o r
380 W. Herblson Rd.. DeWitt
P h o n e 869-9606
Now using new house of worship.
Sunday morning schedule: Sunday
School. Teens for Christ and Adult
discussion—9; 15 a.m.
Divine Worship—10:30 a . m .
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E State R o a d
Rev. LaVem Bretz, P a s t o r
9:45-10:45 a m,—Church S c h o o l .
There Is a class for everyone from
the youngest to the oldest. T h e Bible
is our textbook
II a.m -12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Junior Church for children through 6th
grade
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Seniors
7:00 pm,—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p m . — M o r n i n g Choir practices
Wednesday, 7:00 p m . — Mid-week
P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Choir practice
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir practice
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
2nd Saturday 2:00 p m . — A n n Judson
Guild for J r . Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's F e l .
Iowship

SOUTH DeWITT CHURCH
O F CHRIST
T e m p o r a r i l y Meeting a t the
DeWitt High School
Evangelist: Richard J . Wolfcale
Telephone: 669-3395
8 a . m . — " R e v i v a l F i r e s , " Channel
5 TV; " R e v i v a l F i r e s , " 1110 radio.
9:45 a.m.—Bible School
10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon: " T h e Mind of Christ."
Weekly Communion.
6:30 p.m.—Youth groups for g r a d e s
1 through freshman in college.
6:30 p.m.—Evening Worship. Sermon: "What the Church of Christ Stands
For."
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Hour of Power,
8 classes.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Fishermen's Club
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
O F DeWITT
J a y T. George, P a s t o r
The First Baptist Church of DeWltt
will begin conducting regular services in the Township Hall No. 1 located at 414 E . Main in DeWltt Sunday, September £0.
Sunday School will begin at 10 a.m.
followed by Church Worship service
at 11 a.m. T h e r e will be an Evening
Service at 6-30 p.m
For more information concerning
the First Baptist Church of DeWitt
call 669-9763 in DeWltt or 224-4511 Jn
St. Johns.
*" VALLEY FARMS UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
155 E . Sate Rd
Rev. Neil Bolinger, P a s t o r
Phone 489-1705
9 30 a m,—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Mornfn/i Worship.
7:30 p.m —Sunday evening Evangelistic.
Wednesday 7 30 p m.—Youth service,
Thursday, 7:30 p m.—Bible Study.
We cordially invite you to attend
any or all of these services
,
Listen to our international broadcast HARVEST1ME Sunday morning
a t 10:30 a.m., WRBJ. 1580 on y o u r
dial.
*

Fowler Area
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Rev. F r . Albert J . S c h m l t t , P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6:30; J : 3 0 and 10:30
a.m.
•
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7:30
and 8:30 a . m .
\
%
Holy D a y s — 5 4 0 ; 7:30 a . m . and 7:00 j
p . m . and 7:00 p . m . eve before.
/
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p . m .
S a t u r d a y s - 7 : 3 0 a.m, and 7:00 p . m ,
ST,'PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler
H.E. Rossow, P a s t o r
9:30 a . m . , Worship. 10:30 a . m . Sunday School and Bible C l a s s ,

Riley Township
ST.

P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4V» miles west of St. Johns on M>2!
5Vk miles south on F r a n c i s road
2 miles west on Church road
Marvin L Barz, P a s t o r
10:30 a.m.—Worship
0:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
H o l y ' Communion first Sunday of
the month at 8 a.m.. third Sunday
of the month a t 10:30 a . m .
SOUTH R I L E Y BIBLE CHURCH
Willard Farrier, P a s t o r ,
Located '/a mile east of Francis
Road on Chadwick Road
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Worship Service

' Gunnisonville Area
GUNNISONVILLE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Clark and Wood Roads
Rev. Dan Miles, Minister
0:30 a . m . Church Service
10:45 a . m . Sunday School

Maple Rapids Area
T H E UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Maple Rapids Area Parish
Pastor—Charles VanLente
• Parsonage and Office: US-27 and
Clinton-Gratiot County Line Road
P h o n e 244-6166 •
MAPLE RAPIDS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
' Pastor—Charles VanLente
, Sunday: 9:45 a.m. Church School.
11:00 a.m."Worship.
Monday: 7:00 p . m . Scouts,
Tuesday: 7:00 p . m . Senior Choir
p r a c t i c e , 1:30 p.m. WSCSfirstTuesday
each month.

v
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LOWE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Lowe and North Lowe Road
P a s t o r — C h a r l e s VanLente
Sunday: Church Service 11-12,
Sunday School H - 1 2 ,
Tuesday: Choral A c t o r s 3-4:30.
1
Wednesday: Bible Study 7:30-8:30.
Senior Choir 7:30-8:30.

VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
R e v Robert E . Myers, P a s t o r
I0:UU a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
' 7:00 pm.—U.C.Y.M. meets on alternate Sundays
»
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
junior choir.
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
Fellowship, church b a s e m e n t .
8:3U p.m.—Service meeting

Matherton Area
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p m , — S u n d a y School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Vs mile east
of Perrlnton on M-57,
x
h mile south
Rev. F r e d Wing, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
praise service

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
- CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2619 E Maple Rapids Road
Rev Paul R, Jones, Pastor
Phone 224-7709
10 a.m.—Bible School for everyone.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m —Adult Bible discussions.
Nursery provided during services
6.30 p.m —Youth Meetings
6:45 p.m.—Wednesday, J r . Choir;
Chancel Choir. 7:30 p . m .

Bath Area
BATH UNITED METHODIST
,
CHURCH.
Rev. Clarence Keith
Telephone 641-663/
11 a.m.—Worship
10 a.m,—Church School
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Richard Cole, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m."Sunday School
6:30 p . m . Youth Fellowship
7:30 p . m . Evening Service
Midweek s e r v i c e on Wednesday 7:30
p.m,

Each Week The Clinton County News Will Publish One Of The Many Fine Churches
Located In Clinton County.

REORGANISED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
C o r n e r Upton Rd. & Stoll Rd.
Elder - Earl Premoe
Sunday S c h o o l - 1 0 a . m . P r e a c h i n g
S e r v i c e - 1 1 a.m.
'
Choir P r a c t i c e - W e d . 6:30 p.m.
Mld-Week P r a y e r Service—Wed.
7:30 p . m .
Everyone welcome.

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS
MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Elsie Area
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. David Litchfield, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a . m . - S u n d a y S c h o o l , Supt.'
Merle Baese.
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DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. David Litchfield, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. K e n neth Kiger,
11 a,m.—Worship s e r v i c e .

Federal Land Bank1-'
Association

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

P.O. Box 228 Ph. 224-7127

Rev. Charles Cowley
10:00 a m.—Worship service
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School. P a u l
Brown, Supt
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior B Y F
7 p m.—Evening Service
3:30 p m., Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir practice,
7 p.m., Wednesday — P r a y e r a n d ,
Bible Study.
DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5565 E . Colony Road
Justin Shepard, Minister
J a c k Schwark, S S. Supt.
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m —Church
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p . m . , Wednesday—Prayer Meeting
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. T h o m a s M, Kowalczyk, P a s t o r
P.O. Box 97 517 E, Main St.
Bannister, 48807
Phone: 862-5270
Sunday L i t u r g i e s : Saturday-7:00 p . m ,
Sunday—(May 1 to Dec. 1) 8:00 and
10:00 a . m . (Dec. 1 to M a y , 1) 8:30
and 10:30 a . m .
Holy Day L i t u r g i e s : 7:00 a . m , and
8:00 p . m ,
v
Confessions: One half hour before
a l l Sunday L i t u r g i e s ,
EAGLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
R e v R a y McBratnie, Pastor
Telephone 627-6533 or 489-3807
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study
and p r a y e r meeting.
E A G L E FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11*15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Ovid Area

S & H Farm Sales
& Service
New Holland Machinery
Our Specialty
4 Mi. N. on US-27 to French Rd.
Phone 224-4661

D a B Parly Shoppe
Otra Saturday
Saturday
Open Monday thro
Complete P a r t y Supplies
224 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3535

•

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Robert B . Hayton, Pastor
9:45 a m —Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
fl p.m.—Sunday evening singing lor
boys and girls,
7 p.m.—Sunday evening services
Wednesday evening p r a y e r meeting
at 7 p . m .
" CHURCH O F GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders, P a i t o r
10:00 a.m.—-Sunday School
l l s r o a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7-30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice

UNITED CHURCH OF OVID
141 West F r o n t Street
Walter A. Kargus i n , Minister
V e r a T r e m b l a y , Church School s u p t .
GREENBUSH UNITED METHODIST
11:00-12:00—Morning s e r v i c e s .
CHURCH
l l : 0 0 - 1 2 : 0 0 - C h u r c h School C l a s s e s .
Scott and Marshall Roads
Board M e e t i n g s - 2 n d Tuesday of each
Pastor—Charles VanLente
Sunday: 0:45 a . m . Church School. month.
Women's Fellowship General M e e t 11:00 a . m . Worship.
T h u r s d a y : WSCS 4th Thursday at l n g s - 2 n d Wednesday,
C i r c l e M e e t i n g s - 3 r d Wednesday.
8:00 p . m .
'
C h i l d r e n ' s C h o i r - W e d . at 4 o'clock.

', . OF ST. JOHNS
St. Johns—Ovid—Pewnmo
M e m b e r FDIC

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. HlKha.li

Phone 2242285

Phillips. Implement
COMPANY

. .- .
|»U|lllUl

tlUVAlltja

AND LOAN ASSN.
222 N. Clinton

Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker Ph. 224-4529

Wes' Gulf Service
WE GIVE S&H STAMPS
Free Pick-up & Delivery
S. US-27 Ph. 224-2212

The F.C. Mason Co.
>

20O E. Railroad, St. Johns

Schmltt Electric
80? 1/2 E. State
St. Johns

Burton A bitra d and
119 N. Clinton, St. Johns
Junior Choir—Wed. at 4 o'clock.
Senior Choir—Wed. at 7 o'clock.
OVID F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
130 W. Williams St.
Sunday
,
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
, Tuesday
10 a.m.—Women's P r a y e r Service
"•
Wednesday
10 a.m.—Men's P r a y e r Service
7:30 p.m.—Mld-Week Service
Also, Bible School, which Is interdenominational begins Monday, t h e
17th, and ends Friday, the 21st. The
final program will be held on the
23rd a t 7:30 p . m . Vacation Bible
School Is for children ranging from
four years of age through the eighth
grade.
HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
F r Joseph Auoin
10:30 a.m.—Mass on Sunday „ , J
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Wednesday.
Confessions 10 to 10:30 on Sunday
morning.
-v

Pewamo Area
ST, J O S E P H ' S CATHOLIC CHURCH
P e w a m o , Michigan
R t Hev Msgr Thomas J* Bolger, M.A.,
Pastor
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8 a.m. and
10 a.m,
Dally Mass—7!30 a.m.

"CORPORATION
St

Johns

Plant

St. Johns Co-op
N. Clinton

P h . 224-2381

FOWLER
Mathews Elevator
Grain-Feed—Beans
Grain—Feed—Beans
Phone 582-2551

Phone 224-2304

Parr's Rexall Store
The Corner Drug Store
P h o n e 224-2837

*

Fh. 224-2777

*

Antes Cleaners

*$ffi$$$&$$$ft$&ft$&$$$$$$$&S$&!

Central Natl Bank - y Federal-Mogul

313 N. L i m i n e St.

Title Company
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main at Oak Street
R e v , E a r l C. Copelln, p a s t o r
t u r m a Johnson, Church School Supt.
M r s . Ida B e a r d s l e e , O r g a n i s t
9:45 a . m . - Church School. 11:00
a , m . - Morning Worship.
Wed., 7 p . m . , Senior Choir
Wed., 8 p . m . P r a y e r and Bible
Study.

ST. JOHNS

Jim McKenzie Agency

Formers Co-op
ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds.and Grain
Phone 582-2W1

Schafer Heating, Inc.
Heating, Air Conditioning
Swimming Pools
Fowler, Ph. 587-3666

212 N. Clinton, St. Johns
214 W. Washington, Ionia

WESTPHALIA

Allaby-Brewbakwjnc.

Mayiwud-Allen

108 1/2 N . C l i n t o n S t .

St. Johns, Michigan
' Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
Sacred Confessfon — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p . m .
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—Saturday, 7:15 p m .
UNTTED METHODIST CHURCH
P e w a m o , Michigan
R e v . Wayne S p a r k s , P a s t o r
420 E . B r i d g e St., Lyons „
517/855-3878
Sunday - 10:00 Morning W o r s h i p .
7:00 p . m . United Methodist Youth
Fellowship.
WSCS m e e t s third T h u r s d a y of the
month a t 2 p . m .

Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
Price and Shepardsvillc roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Glasses
far all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6S3Q p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t ing
.
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4in
" " c m p S Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Dale Spoor, P a s t o r
P h o n e 827-2316

STATE BANK.
Portland—iunfleld—wettpbtJla
Member F.D.I.C. P h o n e 5 8 7 - 3 1 1 1

IU a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m —Sunday School
6:30 p m.—Senior and Junior Youth
Fellowship
Thursday, 3 p m.—Children's Choir
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
Choir
Official Board meeting at 8 p f m . on
4th Monday of each month.
Methodist Men's Club Meetings —
Potluck at church at 6:30 p . m . on
1st Wednesdays of Sept., D e c , F e b .
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
Jan., March and May a t 8 a . m .

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev F r Aloyslus H. Miller, P a s t o r
F r M a r t i n Miller
Assistant P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a,m<
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a . m .
Holy Days—5:30, '7:30, 9 a.m., and
,8 p . m .
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .

Lansing
KIMBERLY CHURCH O F CHRIST
1007 Klmberly Drive
'
Lansing, Michigan
J o h n Halls
11 a.m.—Morning Worship •
10 a.m.—Bible Study
, '
6 p.m.—Evening Worship
'
Midweek service 7:30 p . m . Wednesday night.
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Rodney B, Wilson
Jr. High honor roll
8th Grade
Shirley Andrews, Leanna
Bailey,, L i n d a Bappert,'
Sandra' Barclay,
Robin
Bearndt, Douglas, Beaufore,
Paula Beck, Rose Blasen,
Rodney Bond, William Brewbaker, Bonnie Britten, Jean
Buggs, Mary Ellen Cardenas, Kathryn Carson, John
Chimko, Robin Clark, Steven
Cochrun, Llnette Crosby,
Patrick Cuthbert, SherriDesprez, Cheryl Elliott,
C ynthta Exelby,
Frank
Faivor, Larry Feldpausch,
Lori Feldpausch, Kathleen
Fero, Susan Fisher, Janice
Flermoen, Brenda Flowers,
Cristell Foster,
Suzanne Fox,
Lynne
Furry, Tod Gibson, Belle
national wildlife week national wildlife federation and state affiliates march 19-25,1972
Ann Gillengerten, Lucinda
Gladstone, Tamara Harris,
Keith Haske, Stanley Hatch,
Gregory Hazle, LuAnn Heller, Paula Henning, Janie
Hlnton, Suzanne Hopko,
Rhonda Houska, Deborah
Howard, Tamara Hunt,
Janice Iacovoni,StevenIacovoni, Kathleen locco, Julie
Ann Jorae, Kenneth Jorae,
EAST LANSING - The observance of National Wild- a new life style if he is Kathryn Karber, Lee Ann
March 19-25 Wildlife Week life Week, will be urging going to reverse the environKiel, Diane Knight, Leslie
theme, "Ecology: A Wild local people to consider their mental destruction," conKuenzli, C l a r a Kurncz,
Idea," focuses on the fact relationship to the natural tinues Chariman Baird,
Peter Kurncz, Dorothy Kus,
that wildlife is a part of world and make personal
Ecology really is quite a Michelle LaBrie, Corlnne
the environmental crises and commitments to help achieve
Rosa May
wild idea when you think L a w r e n c e ,
is dependent upon- quality environmental quality.
Leonard, Jeffrie Livingston,
about
it
and
that
is
why
the
natural surroundings,
Maybe it's just a wild idea theme "Ecology: A Wild
Loretta Lounds,
*Our national symbol, the that we can still have a Idea* was chosen by the'
Pamela Luttig, Elizabeth
bald eagle, displayed on the w o r l d where people can National Wildlife Federation MacKinnon, Connie Massey,
1972 poster, adorns every- watch wild eagles. Pesti- for their 1972 annual observ- Donald Maurer, Karen Mazthing from wastepaper bas- cides, pollution, and de- ance.
zollni, K a r e n McCausey,
kets to postage stamps, yet struction of habitat are pushTamela McKeone, Vicki
Our
history
is
full
of
the real eagle Is in serious ing the eagle and other aniMee,
Patricia M e y e r ,
trouble," states Arthur H. mals nearer and nearer to wild ideas that worked, like Pamela Motz, Lori Ormsthe
Declaration
of
IndependCratty, State Conservation- disaster.
ton, Lorri Pouch, Nicholas
ist, of the Soil ConservaAccording toStanley Baird ence, the Bill of Rights, the Pytlowanyj, Larry Radetion Service. "Its plight, chairman """of "the""ciinton, automobUe and of late the macher, Cheryl Rice, Sharon
along with some 100 other County Soil Conservation spaceship, says Lloyd B. Rosekrans, Martha Rosner,
wildlife species in America, District, a quality environ- Campbell, District Conser- Mary Schneider, Brian Seyis threatened by extinction ment is not easily obtained, vationist of the Soil Con- fried, Randy Sillman, Jeanne
due to man's interference nor will happen overnight, servation Service. Improv-. Snider, DeniseSnyder, Linda
with the n a t u r a l world,* and most certainly won't lng the environmental qual- Sperry, Cindy Spitler, Dana
Cratty continues.
happen at all unless we are ity Is becoming a goal of Swears, Eva Szarka,
The Clinton County Soil willing to make personal more and more people as
Brenda Terpening, Lynn
Conservation District, in sacrifices and changes In our they r e a l i z e where our Thelen, Theresa Thompson,
modern
progress
is
leading
joining with the National mode of living. "It's a wild
Beth Ann VanBuren, Thomas
Wildlife Federation's annual idea, but man must develop us, Campbell continues.
Verlinde, William Joseph
Also, during this annual Vltous, Ruth Watson, Sallle
observance, people should be Wesner, Daniel Whitmore,
reminded that wildlife Is a Tena Williams, Christina
part of ecology, an important Wilson, Elizabeth Wirick,
part of the world in which Geri Witgen, Cindy Wohlfert,
we live. It we can make the Paul Wood, Wendy Wood,
world healthy for wildlife, Mnrip Woodburv.
ftqonsldered a b a r o m e t e r ^ fc7th Grade, ;
- -1
^he5"environment, it will be
Susan Aylsworth, T e r r y
a" better place for us also.
Ballinger, Chris Bancroft,
M a r k Barrett, G e r a l d
Lest we forget, the bald
Bashore
Jr., Randy Bellant,
eagle is more than a dollar
Cindy
Kay
Betz, Steven Bisbill decoration or a comsell,
John
Bond, Wendy
mercial advertisement, it is
Brockmyre,
Phillip
Brooke,
a symbol of strength, freeBryan Brooks, Lynne Buggs,
dom and quality of life.
Lisa Burns, Jill Cook, Cathy
The 1972 National Wildlife
Curtis, Anita Dault, Wayne
Week observance in MichDedyne, LynnDenovich,Dale
igan is being sponsored by
Devereaux, RobertDlckman,
the Michigan United ConserStephen Dietrich, DruDownvation Clubs under the direction of Dr. John Kitchel,
Chairman.

'Wild idea' theme of
March wildlife w e e k

THE FORD TEAM
wants to play ball with you

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

ST. JOHNS

Use Your Seat Belttll

New, tough
spreader...
318 bu, big! from
New Idea

Craig wins

Office hours
planned

agribusinessAASU a w a r d

ST. JOHNS - U.S. ConEAST LANSING - Robert
gressman G a r r y Brown's Craig, son of Mr. and Mrs.
District R e p r e s e n t a t i v e Donald Craig, 7630 W. HibLew Soli, will be holding bard Road, Ovid, has reoffice hours In St. Johns, ceived the Ralston Purina
Mich, on Tuesday, March Summer Agribusiness Man28, County Courthouse, com- agement Award.
mencing at 10 a.m.
A junior in public affairs
Anyone wishing to discuss management at Michigan
matters concerning Social State University, Mr. Craig
Security, Selective Service, was recognized as "an outVeterans Benefits, Medi- standing student in the Colcare, or various government lege of Agriculture and
programs are encouraged to Natural Resources.*
meet with Mr. Soli on March , The presentation was
28.
made recently at the College
Area residents who are of Agriculture and Natural
unable to meet with Soil Resources honors banquet
may write directly to Con- at Michigan State Univergressman Brown, Room 2-1- sity. Those honored were
36, Federal Center, 74North selected from 2,400 students
Washington Avenue, Battle in the college and the agri'Creek, Mich. 49017.
cultural t e c h n o l o g y programs.
Pity the perfect man. He
More than 600 persons at- •
never makes any mistakes tended the banquet at Kelto profit from.
logg Center.

Simplicity
Time and tide wait for no mnn,
Neither does the snow.
When that white stuff piles up
Some of It has to go.

NEW IDEA

water-repellent Fenta pro*
sorvativo, and Is supported
and reinforced with oxtra
Looks like all the other Now heavy stool croaa ribsv side
Idea heavyweights *«* realty members, full length steel
made strong!
flare*
Equipped with oscillating Choice of Binglo
beater and
bogle axles for good flota- double beater1 modeln. Op*
tion And load carrying ca* tions include hydraulic end*
paclty on soft, uneven
ate and pan attachment
ground* The clour yellow or sloppy manure.
pine box Is treated with See the big one today!
•New 1971A0AE itanduft for itnsT* beater model: 173 eu.ft.itntele
••ptettjv 275 cu.ft.heaped capacity.

There's a real simple, easy way
To do the Job realistically
Why not let us help you NOW
With a brand new

Blmpllany ?

J

WE HAVE A GOOD LINE OF USED TRACTORS

Carson City Farm Service
PHONE 684-3850

NEW LOW
PRICE
For the World's
Most Popular
Chain S a w -

McCULLOCH!

S19Q85
I L U

complete with
12" bar and chain
• Easy to use. Handles like
an electrlo knife.
• Zips thru 6" logs In 5 seconds, (ells 2-foot trees I
• Clear brush, trim trees, out
.firewood, build outdoor
furnlturo, 3ave moneyl
' L«n cutting atlaohmanli

And For Only $10 Mors I
Mini Mac 6 Automatic
• Oils lis own bar and chain
as you out
• Easier to use, extends
bar and ohaln life, Baves
money
• t-onoer bar and chain —
14 Inches
• Deluxe Master Grip Handle for extra oomfort

Now |3g86

complete

313 N. Lansing
St. Johns
Ph. 264-2777 . ,

/

.

,, Phone 669-310?

In accordance with Michigan statutes, the undersigned Clerks of the Townships listed below give notice of Annual Meetings of Township Electors to be held in their respective
townships at the times specified on

SATURDAY,
APRIL 1, 1972
Budget and financial statements for the year may be inspected
and will be reviewed. Discussion will be held on such other township matters as may properly be considered at the Annual Meeting. Copies of the Budget are also available for inspection at
the office of each of the undersigned Township Clerks.

Bengal Township

Greenbush Township

A t the Town Hall at

At the Township Hall on
French Rd., 1:30 p.m.

1:30 p.m.

GLADYSHANKEY
Clerk '

RUDOLPH MOHNKE
Clerk

•\'

i

T

*

*
•',!

Bingham Township

M

./

At the Town Hall

1:30 p.m.

at 1:30 p.m.

BARBARA DAVIS
Clerk

PAUL GRAFF JR.
Clerk

Dallas Township

Olive Township

At the Town Hall at

At the Township Hall

1:00 p.m.

1:30 p.m.

JOSEPHINE GOERGE
Clerk

AGATHA LYON
Clerk

DeWitt Township

Riley Township

At Town Hall

DONNA SYVERSON
Clerk

i

Lebanon Township

At Town Hall

At the Twp. Office at
the Elsie Library at 1:00 p.m.

Now only

Cliff LoMch, Ownir
. DeWItt

CLINTON COUNTY, M I C H I G A N

Duplain Township

Welgns\|
only
f"
8% lbs.* \

Alwiyi intiil on MeCulloeh chain.
b i n ind tpraelitti

US-27 et Dill Roid

TOWNSHIP
MEETINGS

At the Town Hall at
1:30 p.m.
ELMER W. MARTEN
Clerk

MINI MAC 6

Come In. And See The
New Ones!
G & L SALES
"WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT"

Notice of Annual

780 East Wieland Rd. -£ p.m.

only

JOHN DEERE SALES AND SERVICE
CARSON ClTY

,ing, Linda Dubay, Dwayne
Dush, Lela Ann E l l i s ,
Melante Escher, Shirley
Evans, Karrinda Federau,
Kathleen Fedewa, L o r i
Foster, Michael Garrod,
Mark Geller, Mark Grost,
Anthony Helms, Mary Jo
Hlnton, Julie Hoskins, Sally
Howe, Laura Hurst, Gordon
locco, Pamela Jorae, Barbara Karber, Sharon Karber,
Annette Keck, Steve Keilen,
Mary Koenigsknecht, L o r i
Lashaway, Julie Latimer,
Ronald Long, Ernest Luttig,
Diane Malar, Scott Mailand,
Carol Mankey, M i c h a e l
Martin, David Martls, Susan
Marton,
Cathy Matice,
Katrina McKeone, Joseph
Miller,
Michael Minarik, Richard
Mitchell, P e t e r Moore,
Josephine Mueller, Mark
Myers, Linda Nurenberg,
Mark Pardee, Jeannie Parker, William Penix, Delores
Plaza, Brian Puetz, Janet
Putrill, Robbin Purtill,
Maria Pytlowanyj, Randy
Rey, Jay Richards, Connie
Riley, CandiceScharnweber,
Catherine Schlarf,
Ann
Marie Schneider, Janette
Schneider, Jeffery Schneider, T h e r e s a Schneider,
Craig Shaver, Vida Marie
Shinabery,. Mary Stachel,
Cheryl Stockenauer, Keith
Stork, Cheryl Stump,
Sue AnnSuchek, Julie Talt,
Edward Thelen, M a r c l a
Thelen, James Thurlow,
Linda Thurston, Annette
Todoscluk, Richard Vining,
Karen Voisinet, Lucinda
Ward, Nancy Warstler,
Michelle Wawsczyk, Mary
Weber, Mary Ellen Whitford,
Shelley Wilkes, T h o m a s
Wilkle, Alison Winter, Mark
Wood, Theresa Wood, Stephanie Worrall.
6th Grade
J i l l Andrews, B l a k e
Anthes, Rebecca Barnes,
J e f f r e y Cox, Stephanie
D'Hondt, MayLynne Foo,
Deanna Fosmoe,
Julie
French, Todd Furry, Lori
Goldman, Holly Guernsey,
Dana Haske, Brian Hazle,
Cindi Houska, Mark Kemper, Jeffrey Kramer, Jamie
Lindow, J u l i e Livingston,
Barbara Lundy, Lori Mack,
Elvida Matrin&z,
SpencerrMartis, Kelly McCarthy,
L i s a Ormston,
Randy Pertler, DlanneRann,
L a u r a Richards, Roxanne
Rogers, Brian Romig, James
S haf ley,
Susan Studer,
Deborah Telling, J u d i t h
Thompson, Marie Thompson, Renee Towne, Susan
Tucker, Sheila Wadsworth,
Dennis Wood.

9B

Phillips
Implement
Co.

KELLEY E.CARTER
Clerk

Eagle Township
At the Town Hall at
1:30 p.m.
ALICE SULLIVAN
Clerk

Essex Township
At the Village Hall in
Maple Rapids at 1:30 p.m.

Victor Township
At the Town Hall at
1:30 p.m.
MAN'LEY HUNT
Clerk

Westphalia Township
At the Township Hatl at
2 p.m.
WALTER KEILEN
Clerk

Ovid Township
Ovid Viltage Hall1:30 p.m."

VERN UPTON
Clerk

MARIE DePOND
' Clerk

XOB
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An ounce of prevention

'AAr.Hockeyto address
state conventioneers
EAST LANSING - Gordle
Howe, known to the sports
world as "Mr. Hockey*,due
to his outstanding sports
record as a right winger
for the Detroit Red Wings
for more than 25 years, will
be the keynote speaker at the
44th Annual FFA convention
banquet. The banquet Is
slated for March 23 at Shaw
Hall on the Campus of Michigan State University.
More than one thousand
FFA m e m b e r s ,
their
advisors and. guests as well
as National FFA secretary
Dennis C. Sargent (Bradford, Ohio Chapter) will be in
attendance throughout the
convention.
Gordle Howe was accorded,
a l m o s t every N a t i o n a l
Hockey League honor during
his colorful career. During
his hockey playing days (he
retired in 1971), Howe
e anted practically every
major record in the book,
I n c l u d i n g most g a m e s
played, most goals made,
most assists and most AUStar selections.

those earned in the hockeyplaying area.
Howe is the Detroit area
chairman for the March of
Dimes, is on the advisory
board of the Michigan Chapter Arthritis Foundation; director of Calderone curran
Ranches, Inc.; a director of
Detroit Jr. "A" Red Wings
Hockey Team; director and
vice-president of Norin,Inc.
and vice-president of Gordie
Howe Hockeyland.
He is also a LincolnMercury Sports Panel member; Sports Editor of Eaton's
' of Canada; Associate Editor
of Hockey for Snow Magazine
and a member of Omaha and
Michigan Sports Halls of
Fame; 1967 Winner of the

Lester Patrick Award for
Contribution to Hockey and
Was named Canada's Top
Athlete of the Year.
He is a vice president of
the Detroit Hockey Club and
the National Investors Life
I n s u r a n c e Co., and was
awarded the Medal of Service
of the Order of Canada in
1971.
Outstanding members will
be given the State FFA Degree at the convention and
many awards will be presented for o u t s t a n d i n g
achievements in agriculture.
A slate of new state officers for 1972-73 will also
be elected in the business
session of the Convention.

Gordie Howe, married and
the father of four children,
also holds many executive
positions and has received
several honors outside of

North Bengal
Bi Mrs Urn

Krnsl

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Beck and
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Foerch
had dinner on Friday evening, March 10 at the Lamp
Light Inn near Carson City,
The occasion was in honor
of the Beck*s wedding anniversary.

March 22,1972

Amphetamine abuse
drug is quite a tongue twister, phenylisopropylamine.
Benzedrine, d e x e d r i n e ,
methedrine and pherimetrazine are all variants of the
basic amphetamine formula,
What Is amphetamine?
Unless you are aproges- 1 with roughly similar effepts.
More popularly, amphetsional biochemist or pharmacist, the answer to this amines are known as pep
question may not be very pills or "uppers*, "bennies",
"doxies* or bombltas".
clear to you.
GORDIE HOWE
In the l a n g u a g e of the
The scientific name of this
streets,- methedrine is referred to as "math",
"crank", "splash", "crystal*
and more commonly and generally, "speed*. (Thebanner
"Speed Kills*, which one may
see occasionally within the
EAST LANSING, Mlch.- trical work done when they hippie culture does not refer
Michigan S t a t e University need it,* he adds, "Our grad- to auto accidents!)
graduated its first class in uates will go to work for
electrical technology Friday e l e c t r i c a l contractors,
TYPES OF ABUSE
e q u i p m e n t distributors,
(March 17).
There are many different
Among the 11 grads was motor repair shops, and kinds of amphetamine misJim Brown, son of Mr, and other related businesses.* use, but the most important
Mrs. Joe Brown of St. Johns.
The course included a year are:
The 18-month Agricultur- of class room and lab study
(1) Sporadic use
al Technology course applies at MSU and six months onP e o p l e like s t u d e n t s
toward the experience they the-job placement training, cramming for a final, truck
need for licensing as an elec- notes Surbrook, so students drivers on long distance
trician.
' could e a r n while they trips, athletes in competition
The course was developed learned.
and military personnel, octo relieve a shortage of qualcasionally resort to the use
ified workers for rural elecApplications for the 1972 of amphetamines to try to
trical jobs, says Truman fall electrical technology remain alert during condiSurbrook, MSU agricultural class are now being accepted tions of overexertion or
engineer in charge of the by the Institute of Agricul- fatigue,
program. '
tural Technology, Agricul(2) Continued use
"Our long-term goal is to ture Hall, Michigan State
Some people who have been
help farmers get good elec- University.
given a m p h e t a m i n e s for
tiredness, depression or
overweight for short periods
of time, continue to take them
indefinitely; and whether
they obtain the medication
through medical channels or
some kind of illegal route,
they feel rather guilty about
MRS. ROBERT VALENTINE
Ph. 862-4342
their dependency on the pills,
but at the same time are
The Chippewa Chlppers Church.
very reluctant to seek proS u n d a y , Mr. and Mrs. fessional help in solving the
4-H club met Thursday evening, March 9 at the home of Harold Phillips of St. Johns problem.
Mrs. Floyd Glowney. The had their anniversarydinner
(3) Large oral doses
evenin g was spent making with her sister,Mr.and Mrs.
Anybody who takes .amSt. Patrick Day decorations Ray Peck and Matthew. In phetamines because of their
and nut cups to be given the afternoon, they called on mood-lifting or "exhilaratto the patients of the Maple their aunt, Mrs. Daphne ing* effects finds out very
Valley Nursing Home for St. Lombard of Ithaca.
quickly that he needs to take
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Kurrie more and more of the drug
Patrick's Day.
The B a n n i s t e r United of Corunna spent Thursday to keep obtaining the same
Methodist Sunday School will evening with Mr. and Mrs. effect (what the physicians
hold a bake sale on March Ray Peck.
call drug tolerance).
25 at Hofferbert's Hardware
(4) Large injected doses
in Bannister. The, time will
This is the group to which
be from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m.
the "Speed Kills* warning
Proceeds will go for the
m e n t i o n e d above is adCamp Fund.
dressed to.
It has been announced that
In their search for the
Easter Service at Bannister
"high*, they are not conwill be held at the usual
tent with-taking the medicine
time - 9:30 a.m. - with
APPLETON-, W i s . Sunday School following at Nelson L. Cowan, 507 E. by mouth.
They "snort" (inhale) it,
10:30 a.m. There will be no Klbbee, St. Johns, district
Easter brunch as In the past. representative in this area or worse still, they inject
The B a n n i s t e r United for Aid Association for Luth- themselves into a vein. This
Methodist Church was in erans.-recently attended an is what is called a "speed'
charge of the service Sun- intermediate sales training run".
The end result of continued
day evening at the Ovid Union school at the home office
use of the drug in this manLenten Services. Brenda here.
ner is total physical and
Miller and CathySchlarftook
The s c h o o l consisted of
part in the service as did special study in financial m e n t a l exhaustion, very
the S e n i o r Choir of the planning through life insur- often with the development of
Church. The choir sang two ance, taxation and business a paranoid psychosis, thatis,
numbers. The guest speaker insurance. A two and a half
was Rev. Don Warmouth, re- day course in salesmanship
tired m i n i s t e r , and now and human relations was also
chaplain at the Gratiot Com- included.
By Mrs Wayne Mead
munity Hospital in Alma.
Phone 862-5447
Cowan is a member of the
Next week's service will be a
Ernest
L.
Krieger
Agency,
drama by the Ovid United
Saginaw.
Lee Grubaugh, son of Mr.
and Mi's. Loren Grubaugh
is home on a month's leave
after spending four months
in Vietnam. Following his
leave he will go to Fort
Campbell, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. DonLunsted
of Webberville,Mr.andMrs.
Elm Lunsted and family of
Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hadell and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs,GordonLunstedand
sons of Howard City, Mrs.
Joan Zlystra and son of
Grand Rapids, C h a r l e s
Mathews of Ovid, Celeste
Buck of Trenton and Carol
Buck of Kalamazoo were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Buck and
family. The occasion was the
birthday of Mrs. Buck.
By: Jose' J, Llinas, M.D.
Director of Community
Mental Health
Clinton-Eaton-Ingham

MSU graduates first
technology class

Bannister

PCA LOANS
REDUCE
INTEREST
COSTS

FIRST

Ask about PCA's
unique money-saving
interest formula . . . and oneapplication loan plan
. Good
reasons why PCA is FIRST IN
FARM CREDIT.

J i m B r o w n , St. J o h n s , g r a d u a t e d
M a r c h 17, from Michigan State Univ e r s i t y ' s f i r s t c o u r s e in e l e c t r i c a l
t e c h n o l o g y . As p a r t of t h e 1 8 - m o n t h
Institute~-t>f ^gfrfc'ulttlral T e c h n o l o g y
p r o g r a m , he l e a r n e d t o r e p a i r and
i n s t a l l e l e c t r i c a l e q u i p m e n t . (MSU
Photo).

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
&
1104S.US-27 St.Johns
Phone 224-3662

Cowan ends
training
sessions

a mental breakdown with
severe feelings of persecution.
THE OUNCE OF
PREVENTION
Recent federal legislation
has tightened controls over
amphetamine manufacture,
transportation and distribution, but street supplies remain plentiful, and unfortunately, they become available In schools and other
youth oriented organizations. Reliable information
about the effects of the drug
may serve perhaps as good
preparation for confronting
some of the temptations and'
pressures towards Its misuse.
"*

J. J. LLINAS

Consider G r a t i o t
man for state post
LANSING-In a letter to
Gov. Milliken State Rep.
Richard Allen (R-Ithaca) requested the consideration of
a Gratiot County farmer for
the vacant position on the
Natural Resources Commission.
Allen along with Sen, William Ballenger (R-Ovid)
have asked_ the Governor to
appoint Joseph Bell of Alma
to the Democratic seat on
the Commission.
In his letter to the Governor, Allen cited Bell's Involvement in agriculture,
civic, and political activities.
Bell is a graduate of both
Alma High School and Alma
College. He presently farms
his 520 acre farm in the
Alma area. Bell has been
actively Involved In areapolltlcs and served as Democratic County Chairman
' from I960 to 1965.
In his recommendation
Allen said "a farmer could
add a very positive contribution to most subjects before, the C o m m i s s i o n .
Farmers were the firstconservationlsts.'
T The mid-Michigan environmentally-minded legislator went on to say that
"for thousands of years in
most of the world and over
a hundred in this country,
we have realized agricultural land can't be used, worn
out, and then abandoned.
For the past thirty years
in Michigan good farmers
have been improving their
land, building its fertility
and productivity rather than
diminishing it. The other
natural resources, our industries, and our cities,
should be taking a lesson
from these farmers,*
* In conclusion, the Repub-

lican lawmaker cited "the
great asset to the Natural
Resources Commission a
qualified farmer like Joseph
Bell would be."

Rep. Allen
on trustee
search group
LANSING — The search
Is on for c a n d i d a t e s for
the Michigan State University Board of Trustees, State
Rep. Richard J, Allen (RIthaca) is one of'eight men
and women who have been
selected to serve on the "Republican Trustee Selection
Committee.1' David Diehl of
Dansville will serve as the
Republican chairman.
The Republican committee
and a corresponding Democratic c o m m i t t e e were
selected by the MSU Alumni
Association Executive Board
to interview arid recommend
qualified candidates to their
respective state party conventions.
The Trustee Selection
Committees are now seeking
qualified people who would
be interested in running as
candidates for one of the
two positions that are subject to re-election t h i s
November.
According to Allen, any
person with an interest and
background r e l e v a n t to
higher education will be considered for an endorsement
by their committee.
A l l e n requested t h u t
anyone interested in beins
considered by the committee
contact him in care of the
State Capitol, Lansing48901.

West Elsie

ZEEB

We can help you

eradicate
quackgrass

FERTILIZERS

~T0P

DRESS

WHEAT FIELDS
with

Here's the program:

NITROGEN
NOW

1. Broadcast 21/2 lbs. AAtrex this spring.

BEFORE THE SPRING THAW1

2. Then plow
3. Broadcast Tk lbs. AAtex at planting.
Let us put on your AAtex needs. We'll see that it is
Applied right Call us today ...get your quack eradication
program started now.

Order Your LIMESTONE
To Be Spread Now to Avoid the Spring Rush!
Rush I

St. Johns Co-op
N.Clinton

.

Phone 224-2381

Feedmill 224-2401

St. Johns 224-3234

Ashley 847-3571

SALE ON
HOME REMODELING
AND MODERNIZATION
SAVE

20%

OFF

ON LABOR, MATERIALS
FREE ESTIMATES-NO OBLIGATIONS '

Call Collect 487-5956
Northern Aluminum Products
121 E. State Rd.

LANSING

PH.4B7-595B
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4-H Style revue
"Let's Teach the World
to Sew" will be the theme,
of the Clinton County 4-H
Style Revue on Saturday,
March 25 at the St. Johns
High School Auditorium In
St. Johns.
This year's program will
be a one day show instead
of a Friday evening and Saturday morning as in past
years. The public is invited
to attend and there is no
charge for admission.
Saturday morning will be
devoted to the Young Miss
members starting at 10a.m.
as they will style their outfits made this past winter.
The 88 ten year old members will style at 10 a.m.,
the 111 eleven year oldmembers will start at approximately at 11:15 a.m.
Sixty members will be selected from the Young Miss
group as top stylists. Members should be at the cafeteria to line up at least
5
30 minutes before t h e i r
group is to style.
S a t u r d a y afternoon 186
EH
Junior Miss members will
s t y l e their o u t f i t s made
starting at 1:30 p.m. Twentyfive members will be recognized with Dress Revue
Look alikesl Jayne Spitzley,
pins with six members releft, and sister Janelle produce
ceiving a rosette as top six
Junior Miss Style Revue winquite. an effect with these twin
ners. Approximately at 2:45
:ashions.
p.m. 106 Senior Miss members will style 'their outfits
made this past winter.
The audience will see outfits from mini to mod and in
many colors. Twenty members will receive the Dress
Revue pins with six members receiving a rosette as
top stylists in the Senior
Miss Style Revue.
The public is encouraged
to attend this Style Revue
and see the accomplishments
of the members this past
winter.
A meeting will be held on
The girls file in to present
Tuesday, March 28, 7:30 p.
their fashions to the evaluation
m. at the Central National
Bank
Community Room in
committees during Saturday's acSt, Johns to discuss plans
tivities at St. Johns High SchojoL,:.„,i.. for jtheoj., county roadside
• ivne ni)X]J(foIM-ofn'. u/fTcleanuptfand .beautification
and Srriith Hall.' --• •> T
U!
p'roject'on'April 29.
Any youth group or adult
group that would like to work
on this project is invited to
attend this, meeting so all
activities can be coordinated
as one project. Group representatives are encouraged
to bring ideas for beautlfication projects also.

W

A FUELforALL
SEASONS

x
NO MATTER WHAT YOUR NEEDS
LP GAS WILL DO THE JOB!
Prompt

Delivery

WHITE'S

GAS

6560 S. Begole Rd.
PERRINTON
1/2N-2W - 1 / 2 N
/From Pompeii
PHONE POMPEII

838-2201

THE DOUBLE M 4-H Club
members have donated $17
as their fair share to the
National 4-H Center Expansion Drive in Washington,
D.C.
The building program includes a new dormitory to
handle 300 people, a new
seminar center and remodeling of the present Smith
Hall.
The 24th Block & Bridle
Show will be held Friday
and Saturday, March 31
and April 1 at theMSU Livestock Pavilion, There will be
three performances including Friday evening, Saturday
afternoon and Saturday evening.
The show will consist of
English and Western classes
plus a show of different
breeds of horses and a
trained sheepdog act. All
t i c k e t s are r e s e r v e d .
Requests for tickets should
be directed to: Ticket chairman, Block & Bridle Show,
Livestock Pavilion, MSU,
East Lansing, Mich. 48832 or
phone 355-8400.

and guests attended the
Nimble Fingers 4-H club
Achievement andStyleRevue
program.. The style revue
was directed by D e l m a s
Mpldenhauer and Lorl McQueen. As each girl modeled
her project garments her
leader stood telling what the
girl made, progress and
skills learned and how they
enjoyed their project.
As each boy's name was
called, the men leaders stood
telling about the boy's project as to work, progress and
skills learned and total accomplishments.
After ashortmeeting.role
call was answered with a
yes or no if the member was
glad he or she was finished
with their project. After the
Style Revue Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Peck thanked all the
leaders and parents who
helped with the members
•this past winter as their
assistance was greatly appreciated.
The Nimble Fingers has
three generations involved
with 4-H as grandmother,
Mrs. Clyde P e c k , and
mother, Mrs. KarlSchaefer,
are serving as leaders and
daughter, Kristlne, as a 4-H
member.

MEMBERS OF the Maple
THE HAPPY Hustlers 4-H
members held their local River Craftsmen 4-H Club
club Achievement and Style voted to go on a club trip
Revue Monday evening at to Silver Lake for a weekend
the Central National Bank of fun and activity this summer.
Community Room.
The members plan to hold
The girls' mothers were
guests and viewed the mem- a bake sale this spring to
bers modeling their com- help raise funds for their
pleted outfits as their lead- trip. The date of the bake
ers read the narration des- , sale and the club trip will
be decided at their April 10
cribing the project.
One hundred fifty three meeting. Several demon4-H members, leaders and strations were given followguests participated in the ing th e business meeting.
4-H Roller Skating activity
THE KOUNTRY KOUSINS
held Thursday evening at the
Ranch Roller Rink in St. 4-H Klub held a club open
house on Sunday, March 12
Johns, The next 4-H roller
skating will be on Thursday, showing the projects the
April 20 from 7-10 p.m. members had made t h i s
winter program. At their
THE COUNTY FARMCut- March 7 meeting, Steve VanUps 4-H members invited Vleet gave a report on the
their mothers*" and^grandmothers to the club's Style
Revue and Achievement
meeting Thursday evening.
The 4-H girls modeled
their clothing outfits made
this winter and will exhibit
- in the County Achievement
Show. Three m e m b e r s
(Denlse Desprez, Wendy
Barrett, and Sherrl Desprez)
were selected from the club
to have their hair styled at
the Hillside Beauty Shop.
At an earlier meeting the
girls practiced their modeling while Mrs. Stevens read
their narratives,

The laahions are becoming increasingly professional looking as shown by these three young ladies.
From left are Shirley Andrews, Linda Halfman and Ruth
Smith.
officers exchange with the
Prairie 4-H Club, Members
were tol'd details regarding
project evaluation and Style
Revue events.
The club voted to paticipate in the annual roadside
beautlficatlon cleanup projject April 29. Demonstrations' were given by the indoor garden members at
their project meeting as follows: Louise Ashley on
"Flutes"; Marie and Rosie
Miller on "Hyacinth Bulbs";
and Terry Patterson on "How
to Make a Seed Picture",
THE EAGLE BEAVERS
4-H members p r a c t i c e d
styling in preparation for the
County Style Revue March
25 at St. Johns High School,
The members went to the
4-H roller skating activity
on March 16 and plan to
participate" in the roadside
pickup project on April 29.

Now, the Word "New" Means Something

N£W BUTLER
GRAIN BINS
Broader Corrugation,Wider
Sheets and Fewer Parts
Add Up to Real Savings!

WE ARE ALSO
DEALERS FOR
THE KAN-SUN
CONTINUOUS
FLOW DRYER
AOm-BUILDEH|

WE ARE DEALERS FOR
CLAY AND CARDINAL EQUIPMENT LINES

FRICKE FARM SERVICE
Located 2 % Miles North of Middleton on Ely Hwy.
MIDDLETON

Phone 236-7358

4-H CLUBS AND other
youth groups who participated in the Clinton County
car cleanup p r o j e c t last
summer will be receiving
their money in April. Final
plans have been worked out
with the County CommisTHE EAR FLOPPERS4-H
sioners and the County Zon- Dog Club and two members
ing Office to pay the clubs of the Tail Waggers Club
$2 as promised per car re- gave a performance at anew
leased by the owner on this Lions group being organized
beautificatlpn project even at the Stone gate Trailer
though the project is not yet Park south of Lansing. The
completed.
movie "She'll Never Walk
It was felt by the com- Alone" was shown also.
mittee that the youth groups
The members- received
had completed their part of .their dog license and leadthe project and should be er training cards. The Ear
Floppers members decided
on going roller skating on
April 20, will perform at the
County Style Revue on March
25 and help other 4-H'ers
clean up the area on the
roadside beautlficatlon project.

Notes From
The Teachers
TEACHER TENURE

..

paid. There are a few cars
yet to be picked up and a
number to be crushed before
the project is completed.

1. Teacher Tenure does not protect incompetent teachers.
2. Teacher Tenure only provides for the fair dismissal of
teachers.
:
£ Teacher Tenure does not insure ones job;
4: tenure Teachers can be fired under the existing Tenure
Law;
,
5. An important part of an administrators job is the evaluation of all teachers.
6^ Teacher Tenure - A law that provides for the yearly evaluation of all teachers.
7. Teacher Tenure is administrators and teachers working together to make your schools better.
S. Teacher Tenure - Yearly evaluations for all teachers are an
important step in increasing the competency of a teaching
staff.
9. Listen to "Viewpoint" a five minute weekly radio program
• oh W.R.B.J. Wednesdays at 3:55.
10. This week's "Viewpoint" features a discussion of teacher
tenure, Part 2.
11. "Viewpoint" - the teachers way of keeping you informed
orwhat's happening in your schools.

80 4-H members, parents

good
neighbor,

When you think of a Chrysler, you think of a big,
strong, handsome car. A man's kind of car. Right?
Not completely.
Women, too, go for Chrysler. And, most often, for
the same reasons as men.
They like the good looks. They like the roominess.
And who wouldn't? Automotive Industries reports
that the 72 Chrysler has the largest interior of any 1972
U.S. car. But women, especially, like the way they . '
can count on Chrysler to get them where they
want to go.... without a lot of trouble. Every Chrysler
Is built with a commitment to
deep-down quality. Every Chrysler
is built to last.
" *
'i
Isn't that the kind of car people
really want? Men and women alike. We CHRYSLER
think so. Come in and let us show
you a big new Chrysler today.

Vlymoutfi

DICK
HAROLD
HAWKS
-GrtEEN
108 BRUSH St. Johns,

Phone 224-7160
Paid for by the teachers oftheSt. Johns Education Association

1972 Chrysler

STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Noma Ollicai:
Bloomlp&lon, Illinois

JTAJt **«M

IH»Ui*Htt

HETTLER'S MOTOR SALES •

813 E. STATE STREET

CLINTON COUNTY
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Notices of Presidential Primary Election
REGISTRATION NOTICE
Primary Election
Tuesday, May 16, 1972
To the qualified electors of the
CITY OF DoWITT
Clinton County', Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in
conformity with the "Michigan
Election Law," I the undersigned
City Clerk will, on any day except
Sunday and a legal holiday, the day
of any regular or special election
or primary election, receive for
registration the name of any legal
voter in said city not already registered who may apply to me
personally for such registration.
Provided, however, that I can
receive no names for registration
during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, s p e c i a l , or official
primary election and the day of
such election.
Notice Is hereby given thatlwill
be at;
118 S. Bridge Street, DoWltt

Friday, April 14, 1972
the thirtieth day preceding said
election from 8 o'clock a.m., until
B o'clock p.m. on said day for the purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of
the qualified electors of this city
as shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled
under the constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the
next election shallbeenteredlnthe
registration book.
Elector Unable To Make
Personal Application—Procedure
SEC, 504-Any elector who is
unable to make personal application for registration because of
physical disability or absence from
the township, city or village in
w h i c h his legal residence is
located, may be registered prior
to the close of registration before
any election or primary election
by securing from the clerk of
the township, city or village In
which Is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards
and executing in duplicate the registration affidavit before a notary
public or other officer legally
authorized to administer oaths and
returning such registration cards
to the clerk of the township, city
or village before the close of office
hours on the last day of registration prior to any election or
primary election. The notary
public or other officer administering the oath shall sign his name
on the line for the signature of
the registration officer and designate his title.
MRS. DOROTHY KECK
Clerk of said City
Dated: March 22, 1972
REGISTRATION NOTICE
Primary Election
, Tuesday, May 16, 1972
To the qualified electors of the
CITY OF ST. JOHNS
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice Is hereby given that in
conformity with the "Michigan
Election Law,* I the undersigned
City Clerk will, on any day except
Sunday and a legal holiday, the day
of any regular or special election
or primary election, receive for
registration the name of any legal
voter In said city not already registered who may apply 'to me
personally for such registration. *
Provided, however, that I can
receive no names for registration
during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, s p e c i a l , or official
primary election and the day of
such election.
Notice is hereby given thatlwill
be at:
Municipal Bldg., St. Johns

Friday, April 14,1972
the thirtieth day preceding said
election from 8 o'clock a.m., until
a o'clock p.m. on said day for
the purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of
the qualified electors of this city
as shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled
under the constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the
next election shallbeenteredlnthe
registration book.
Elector Unable To Make
Personal Application-Procedure
SEC, 504—Any elector who is
unable to make personal application for registration because of
physical disability or absence from
the township, 'city or village In
w h i c h his legal residence is
located, may be registered prior
to the close of registration before
any election or primary election
by securing from the clerk of
the township, city or village in
which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards
and executing In duplicate the registration affidavit before a notary
public or other officer legally
authorized to administer oaths and
returning such registration cards
to the clerk of the township, city
or village before thecloseof office
hours on the last day of registration prior to any election or
primary election. The notary
public or other officer administering the oath shall sign his name
on the line for the signature of
the registration officer and designate his title.
'
THOMAS L. HUNDLEY
Clerk of said City
Dated: March 22, 1972
i REGISTRATION NOTICE
Primary Election
Tuesday, May 16,1972
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF BATH
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice Is hereby given that In
conformity with the "Michigan
Election Law," I the undersigned
Township Clerk, will on any day
except Sunday and a legal holiday,
the day of any regular or special
election or primary election,
receive for registration the name
of any legal voter in said town' s hip not already registered who
ilnay apply to me personally for '
such registration. Proyided, however, that I can receive no names
for registration during (he time
Intervening between the thirtieth
day before any regular, special,

or official primaryelectionandthe
day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I
will be at:

ing the oath shall sign his name
SEC, 504—Any elector who is
on the line for the signature of the
unable to make personal application for registration because of
registration officer and designate
physical dlsabilityor absenedfrom
his title.
the
township,
city
or
village
in
14480 Webster Road, Bath
DONNA SYVERSON
which his legal residence is
located, may be registered prior
Clerk of said Township
to the close of registration before
Friday, April 14,1972
Dated: March 22,1972
any election or primary election
the thirtieth day preceding said
by securing from the clerk of the
election from 8 o'clock a.m., until
REGISTRATION NOTICE
township, city or village In which •
8 o'clock p.m.' on said day for the
Primary Election
is located his legal residence,
purpose of reviewing the RegisTuesday, Way 16,1972
duplicate registration cards and
tration and Registering such of the
To the qualified electors of the
executing In duplicate the regisqualified electors of this township
TOWNSHIP OF DUPLAIN
tration affidavit before a notary
as shall properly apply therefor.
Clinton County, Michigan _
public or other officer legally
The name of no person but an
Notice Is hereby given that In
authorized to administer oaths and
actual resident of the precinct at
returning such registration cards
conformity with the "Michigan
time of registration and entitled
to the clerk of the township, city
Election Law," I the undersigned
under the constitution, if remainor village before the close of office
Township Clerk, will on any day
ing such resident, to vote at the
except Sunday and a legal holiday,
next election shall be entered In hours on the last day of registration
prior
to
any
election
or
the day of any regular or special
the registration book.
primary election. The notary
election or primary election,
Elector Unable To Make
public or other officer administerreceive for registration the name
Personal Application—Procedure
ing the oath shall sign his name
of any legal voter in said townSEC, 504-Any elector who is
on the line for the signature of the
ship not already registered who
unable to make personal applicaregistration officer and designate --may apply to me personally for
tion for registration because of
his title.
such registration, provided, howphysical disability or absenedfrom
ever, that I canYecelve no names
the township, city or village' in
for registration during the time
w h i c h his legal residence Is
BARBARA DAVIS
Intervening between the thirtieth
located, may be registered prior
Clerk or said Township
day before any regular, special,
to the close of registration before
Dated:
March
22,
1B72
or official primaryelectlonandthe
any election or primary election
day of such election.
by securing from the clerk of the
REGISTRATION NOTICE
township, city or village in which
Notice is hereby given that I
Primary Election
Is located his legal residence,
will be at:
Tuesday, May 16, 1972
duplicate registration cards and
Carter Funeral Home, E|s|e
To the qualified electors of the
executing in duplicate the regisTOWNSHIP OF DALLAS
tration affidavit before a notary
Clinton County, Michigan
public or other officer legally
Friday, April 14, 1972
Notice Is hereby given that in
authorized to administer oaths and
the thirtieth day preceding said
conformity
with
the
"Michigan
returning such registration cards
election from B o'clock a.m., until
Election Law," I the undersigned
-to the clerk of the township, city
B o'clock p.m. on said day for the
Township
Clerk,
will
on
any
day
or village before the close of office
purpose of reviewing the Regisexcept Sunday and a legal holiday,
hours on the last day of registratration and Registering such of the
tion prior to any election or
the day of any regular or special
qualified electors of this township
primary election. The notary
election or primary election,
as shall properly apply therefor.
public or other officer administerreceive for registration the name
The name of no person but an
ing the oath shall sign his name
of any legal voter in said townactual resident of the precinct at
on the line for the signature of the
ship not already registered who
time of registration and entitled
registration officer and designate
may apply to me personally for
under the constitution, If remainhis title.
such registration. Provided, howing such resident, to vote at the
ever, that I can receive no names
next election shall be entered in
for registration during the time
the registration book.
LEE REASONER
intervening between the thirtieth
Elector Unable To Make
Clerk of said Township
day before any regular, special,
Personal Application—Procedure
Dated: March 22, 1972
or official primaryelectlonandthe
SEC. 504—Any elector who is
day of such election.
unable to make personal applicaNotice
is
hereby
given
that
I
REGISTRATION NOTICE
tion for registration because of
will be at:
- Primary Election
physical disabllltyorabsencdfrom
Tuesday, May 16, 1972
the township, city or village In
11215 W. 2nd., Fowler
To the qualified electors of the
which his legal residence, is
TOWNSHIP OF BENGAL
located, may be registered prior
Friday, April 14,1072
Clinton County, Michigan
to the close of registration before
the thirtieth day preceding said
Notice is hereby given that in
any election or primary election
election from B o'clock a.m., until
conformity with the "Michigan
by securing from the clerk of the
8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the
Election Law," I the undersigned
township, city or village in which
purpose of reviewing the RegisTownship Clerk, will on any day
is located his legal residence,
tration and Registering such of the
except Sunday and a legal holiday,
duplicate registration cards and
qualified electors of this township
the day of any'regular or special
executing in duplicate the regisas 'shall properly apply therefor.
election or primary election,
tration affidavit before a notary
The name of no person but an
receive for registration the, name
public or other officer legally
actual resident of the precinct at
of any legal voter in said townauthorized to administer oaths and
time of registration and entitled
ship not already registered who
returning such registration cards
under the constitution, if remainmay apply to me personally for
to the clerk of the township, city
such registration. Provided, how- , ing such resident, to vote at the
or1village before the close of office
next election shall be entered in
ever, that I can receive no names
hours on the last day or registrathe
registration
book.
for registration during the time
tion prior to any election or
Elector
Unable
To
Make
intervening between the thirtieth
primary election. The notary
Personal Application-Procedure
day before any regular, special,
public or other of fleer administerSEC,
504—Any
elector
who
is
or official primaryelectlonandthe
ing the oath shall sign his name
unable
to
make
personal
applies^
day of such election.
on the line for the signature of the
Hon
for
registration
because
of
Notice is hereby given that I
registration officer and designate
physical
disability
or
absenedfrom
will be at:
his title.
the township, city or village in
6357 W. Parks Road
which his legal residence Is
KELLEY E. CARTER
located, may be registered prior
Clerk of said Township
to the close of registration before
Dated: March 22, 1972
Friday, April 14,1972
any election or primary election
the thirtieth day preceding said
by securing from the clerk, of the
electlpn from 8 o'clock a.m., until
REGISTRATION NOTICE
township, city or1 village In which
8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the
Primary Election
is
located
his
legal
residence,
purpose of reviewing the RegisTuesday, May 16, 1S72
duplicate
registration
cards
and
tration auTRegisterlnc such of the
To the qualified electors of the
executing in duplicate the regisqualified electors of this township
TOWNSHIP OF EAGLE
tration
affidavit
before
a
notary
as shall properly apply therefor.
Clinton County, Michigan
public or other officer legally
The name of no person but an
Notice is hereby given that In
authorized to administer oaths and
actual resident of the precinct at
returning such registration cards conformity with the "Michigan
time of registration and entitled
to the clerk of the township, city Election Law," I the undersigned
under the constitution, if remainor village before the close of office Township Clerk, will on any day
ing such resident, to vote at the
hours on the last day of registra- except Sunday and a legal holiday,
next election shall be entered in
tion prior to any election or the day of any regular or special the registration book.
primary election. The notary election or primary election,
Elector Unable To Make
public or other officer administer- receive for registration the name
Personal Application—Procedure
ing the oath shall sign his name of" any legal voter in said townSEC. 504-Any elector who is
on the line for the signature of the ship not already registered who
unable to make personal applicaregistration officer and designate may apply to me personally for
tion for registration because of
such registration. Provided, howhis
title.
physical dlsabilityor absenedfrom
ever, that I can receive no names
the township, city or village In
MRS, JOSEPHINE C. GOERGE for registration during the time
which his legal residence Is
Clerk of said Township intervening between the thirtieth
located, may be registered prior
day before any regular, special,
Dated: March 22, 1972
to the close of registration before
or official primary election and the
any election or primary election
day of such election.
by securing from the clerk of the
REGISTRATION NOTICE
Notice,is hereby given that I
township, city or village in which
Primary Election
will be at:
Is located his legal residence,
Tuesday, May 16, 1972
My home at corner of
duplicate registration cards and
To the qualified electors of the
Grand River and M-100
executing in duplicate the regisTOWNSHIP OF DeWITT
tration affidavit before a notary
Clinton County, Michigan
Friday, April 14,1972
public or other officer legally
Notice Is hereby given that in
'the thirtieth day preceding said
authorized to administer oaths and
conformity with the "Michigan
election from 8 o'clock a.m., until
returning such registration cards
Election Law," I the undersigned
8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the
to the clerk of the township, city
Township
Clerk,
will
on
any
day
purpose of reviewing the Regisor village before the close of office
except
Sunday
and
a
legal
holiday,
tration and Registering such of the
hours on the last day of registrathe
day
of
any
regular
or
special
qualified electors of this township
tion prior to any election or
election or primary election,
as shall properly apply therefor.
primary' election. The notary
receive for registration the name
public or other officer administerThe name of no person but an
of any legal voter In said town- ' actual
ing the oath shall sign his name
resident of the precinct at
ship not already registered who
on the line for the signature of the
time of registration and entitled
may apply to me personally for
registration officer and designate
under the constitution, if remainsuch registration. Provided, howhis title.
ing such resident, to vote at the
ever, that I can receive no names
next election shall be entered in
for registration during the time
the registration book.
Intervening between the thirtieth
RUDOLPH MOHNKE
Elector Unable To Make
day before any regular, special,
Clerk of said Township
Personal Application-Procedure
or official primaryelectlonandthe
Dated: March 22, 1972
SEC* 504-Any elector who is
day of such election.
unable to make personal applicaNotice is hereby given that I
REGISTRATION NOTICE
tion for registration because of
will be at:
>
physical disability or absenedfrom
Primary Election
the township, city or village In
780 £ . Wleland Road
Tuesday, May 16,1972
which his legal residence is
To the qualified electors of the
located, may be registered prior
TOWNSHIP OF BINGHAM
Friday,
April
14,
1972
to the close of registration before
Clinton County, Michigan _
'the thirtieth day preceding said
any election or primary election
Notice is hereby given that In
election from 8 o'clock a,m., until
by securing from the clerk of the
conformity with the ' M i c h i g a n
8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the
township, city or village In which
Election Law," I the undersigned
purpose of reviewing the Regisis located his legal residence,
Township Clerk, will on any day
tration and Registering such oflhe
duplicate registration cards and
except Sunday and a legal holiday,
qualified electors of this township
executing in duplicate the registhe day of any regular or special
as shall properly apply therefor.
tration affidavit before a notary
election or primary election,
* The name of no person but an
public or other officer legally
receive for registration the name
actual resident of the precinct at
authorized to administer oaths and
of any legal voter in said towntime of registration and entitled
returning such registration cards
under the constitution, If remain' ship not already registered who
to the clerk of the township, city
ing such resident, to vote at the
may apply to me personally for
or village before the close of office
next election shall be entered in
such registration. Provided, howhours on the last day of registrathe registration book.
ever, that 1 can receive no names
tion prior to any election or*
for registration during the time
primary election. The notary
Elector Unable To Make
Intervening between the thirtieth
public or other officer administerPersonal Application—Procedure
ing the oath shall sign his "name
day before any regular, special,
SEC, 504-Any elector who is
on'the line for the signature of the
or official primaryelectlonandthe
unable to make personal applicaregistration officer and designate
day of such election.
tion for registration because of
his title.
Notice is hereby given that I
physical disability or absenedfrom
will be at:
the township, city or village in
which his legal residence is
2420 W. Centorllne Road
ALICE SULLIVAN
located, may be registered prior
Clerk of said Township
to the close of registration before
Friday, April 14,1972
any election or primary election
Dated: March 22,1972
the thirtieth day preceding said
by securing from the clerk of the
REGISTRATION NOTICE
election from B o'clock a.m., until
township, city or village in which
Primary Election
8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the
is
located
his
legal
residence,
Tuesday, May 16,1972
purpose of reviewing the Regisduplicate
registration
cards
and
tration and Registering such of the
To the qualified electors of the
executing in duplicate the regisqualified electors of this township
TOWNSHIP OF ESSEX
tration
affidavit
before
a
notary
as shall properly apply therefor.
Clinton County, Michigan
public
or
other
officer
legally
The name of no person but an
Notice is hereby given that in
authorized
to
administer
oaths
and
actual resident of the precinct at
conformity with the ' M i c h i g a n
such registration cards
time of registration and entitled > returning
Election Law," I the undersigned
to
the
clerk
of
the
township,
city
under the constitution, If remainTownship Clerk, will on any day
or village before the close of office
ing such resident, to vote at the
except Sunday and a legal holiday,
hours on the last day of registranext election shall be entered in
the day of any regular or special
tion prior to any election or
the registration book.
election or primary election,
primary election. The notary
public or other officer administerreceive for registration the name
Elector Unable To Make
Personal Application—Procedure
of any legal voter In said town-

ship not already registered who
may apply to me personally for
such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no names
for registration during the time
intervening between the thirtieth
day before any regular, special,
or official primaryelectlonandthe
day of such election.
Notice Is hereby given that I
Will be at:
My home at Route 1 , St. Johns

Friday, April 14,1972
the thirtieth day preceding said
election from 8 o'clock a.m., until,
8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township
as shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled
under the constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the
next election shall be entered in
the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make
Personal Application—Procedure
SEC. 504-Any elector who Is
unable to make personal application for registration because of
physical disabllltyorabsencdfrom
the township, city or village In
which liis legal residence is
located, may be registered prior
to the close of registration before
any election or primary election
by securing from the clerk of the
township, city or village in which
Is located his legal residence,
duplicate registration cards and
executing In duplicate the registration affidavit before a notary
public or other officer legally
authorized to administer oaths and
returning such registration cards
to the clerk of the township, city
or village before the close of office
hours on the last day of registration prior to any election or
primary election. T h e notary
public or other officer administering the oath shall sign his name
on the line for the signature of the
registration officer and designate
his title.
VERNE UPTON
Clerk of said Township
Dated: March 22, 1972
REGISTRATION NOTICE
Primary Election
Tuesday, May 16, 1972
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF GREENBUSH
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in
conformity with the "Michigan
Election Law," I the undersigned
Township Clerk, will on any day
except Sunday and a legal holiday,
the day of any regular or special
election or primary election,
receive for registration the name
of any legal voter In said township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for
such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no names
for registration during the time
intervening between the thirtieth
day before any regular, special,
or official primaryelectlonandthe
day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I
will be at:
My home in Eureka

time of registration and entitled
under the constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the
next election shall be entered in
the registration book.
.
Elector Unable To Make
Personal Application—Procedure
SEC, 504-Any elector who Is
unable to make personal application for registration because of
physical disabllltyorabsencdfrom
the township, city or village in
w h i c h his legal residence is
located, may be registered prior
, to the close of registration before
any election or primary election
by securing from the clerk of the
township, city or village in which
Is located his legal residence,
duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration affidavit before a notary
public or other officer legally
authorized to administer oaths and
returning such registration cards
to the clerk of the township, city
or village before the close of office
hours on the last day of registration prior to any election or
primary election. The notary
public or other officer administering the oath shall sign his name
on the line for the signature of the
registration officer and designate
his title.
PAUL E. GRAFF, JR
Clerk of said Township
Dated: March 22, 1972
REGISTRATION NOTICE
Primary Election
Tuesday, May 16,1972
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF OLIVE
Clinton County, Michigan _
Notice Is hereby given that in
conformity with the "Michigan
Election Law," I the undersigned
Township Clerk, will on any day
except Sunday and a legal holiday,
the day of any regular or special
election or primary election,
receive for registration the name
of any legal voter In said township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for
such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no names
for registration during the time
intervening between the thirtieth
day before any regular, special,
or official primaryelectlonandthe
day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I
' will be at:
5058 S. DeWItt Road

Friday, April 14, 1972
the thirtieth day preceding said
election from 8 o'clock a,m., until
8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township
as shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled
under the constitution, If remaining such resident, to vote at the
next election shall be entered In
the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make
Personal Application—Procedure
SEC, 504-Any elector who is
unable to make personal application for registration because of
physical disabllltyorabsencdfrom
the township, city or village In
which his legal residence is
located, may be registered prior
to the close of registration before
any election or primary election
by securing from the clerk of the
township, city or village In which
is located his legal residence,
duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration affidavit before a notary
public or other officer legally
authorized to administer oaths and
returning such registration cards
to the clerk of the township, city
or village before the close of office
hours on the last day of registration prior to any election or
primary election. T h e notary
public or other officer administering the oath shall sign his name
on the line for the signature of the
registration officer and designate
his title.

returning such registration cards
to the clerk of the township, city
or village before the close of office
hours on the last day of registration prior to any election or
primary election. The notary
public or other officer administering the oath shall sign his name
on the line for the signature of the
registration officer and designate
his title.

conformity with the "Mtchl
Election Law," I the undersl
Township Clerk, will on any
except Sunday and a legal hoi
the day of any regular or sp
election or primary ele
receive for registration the
of any legal voter in said
ship not already register
may apply to me perso
such registration. Provided
ever, that I can receive no
MRS. MARIE DePOND; for registration during U
CJerk of said Township ' intervening between the
day before any regular,
Dated: March 22,1972
or official primary election
day of such election.
REGISTRATION NOTICE
•u Primary Election
Notice is hereby given
Tuesday, May 16, 1972
will be at:
To the qualified electors of the
t My home o n '
TOWNSHIP OF RILEY
Cjark & Francis' Road
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in
Friday, April 14,1972
conformity with the "Michigan
the thirtieth day preceding "said
Election Law," I the undersigned
election from 8 o'clock a.m^ until
Township Clerk, will on any day 8 o'clock p.m. on said day fpr the
except Sunday and a legal holiday, purpose of reviewing the Registratlon and Registering such'ofthe
the day of any regular or special
qualified electors of this township
election or primary election,
as shall properly apply therefor.
receive for registration the name
of any legal voter In said townThe name of no person but an
ship not already registered who
actual resident of the precinct at
may apply to- me personally for
time of registration and entitled
such registration. Provided, howunder the constitution, If remaining such resident, to vote at the
ever, that I can receive no names
next election shall be entwed in
for registration during the time
the registration book.
Intervening between the thirtieth
day before any regular, special,
Elector Unable To Make
or official primaryelectlonandthe
Personal Application—Procedure
day of such election.
SEC. 504-Any elector who is
Notice is hereby given that 1 unable to make personal applicawill be at:
tion for registration because of
physical disabllltyorabsencdfrom
6982 Forest Hill Road
the township, city or village.
which his legal residence is
located, may be registered prior
Friday, April 14,1972
to the close of registration before
the thirtieth day preceding said
any election or primary election
election from 8 o'clock a,m., until
8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the by securing from the clerk of the
township, city or village In which
purpose of reviewing the ReglsIs located his legal residence,
frattoa and ltadsterlng such of the
duplicate registration cards and
qualified electors of this township
executing in duplicate the regisaa shall properly apply therefor.
tration affidavit before a notary
The name of no person but an
public or other officer legally
actual resident of the precinct at
authorized to administer oathsjtnd
time of registration and entitled
returning such registration care
under the constitution, If remainto the clerk of the township, city
ing such resident, to vote at the
or village before the close of office
next election shall be entered In hours on the last day of registrathe registration book.
tion prior to any election or
Elector Unable To Make
primary election. The notary
Personal Application-Procedure public or other officer administerSEC. 504—Any elector who is ing the oath shall sign his ma?
unable to make personal applica- on the line for the signature dfthe
registration officer and designate
tion for registration because of
physical disabllltyorabsencdfrom his title.
the township, city or village In
which his legal residence is
located, may be registered prior
MRS. MILDRED E. McDONOUGH
to the close of registration before
Clerk of said Township
any election or primary election Dated: March 22, 1972
by securing from the clerk of the
township, city or village in which
REGISTRATION NOTICE
is located his legal residence,
Primary Election
duplicate registration cards and
Tuesday, May 16,1972
executing In duplicate the regisTo the qualified electors of the
tration affidavit before a notary
TOWNSHIP OF WESTPHAI
public or other officer legallyClinton County, Michigan
authorized to administer oaths and
Notice is hereby given that in
returning such registration cards
to the clerk of the township, city conformity with the "Michigan
or village before the close of office Election Law," I the undersigned
hours on the last day of registra- Township Clerk, will on any day
tion prior to any election or except Sunday and a legal holiday,
the day of any regular or specif
primary election., The notary
public or other officer administer- election or'(primary ele?_
receive
for registration the name
ing the oath shall sign his name
on the line for the signature of the of any legal voter in said townregistration officer and designate ship not already registered who
may apply to me personally for
his title.
such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no names
for registration during the time
ELMER W.MARTEN intervening between the thirtieth
Clerk of said Township day before any regular, special,
Dated: March 22, 1972
or official primaryelectlonandthe
day of such election.
REGISTRATION NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I
Primary Election
will be at:
Tuesday, May 16, 1972
To the qualified electors of the
My home In Westphalia
TOWNSHIP OF VICTOR
Clinton County, Michigan
Friday, April 14,1972
Notice is hereby given that in
the. thirtieth day preceding sal
conformity with the "Michigan
election from 8 o'clock a.m.,
Election Law," 1 the undersigned
Township Clerk, will on any day 8 o'clock p.m. on said day fdfthe
purpose of reviewing the Regisexcept Sunday and a legal holiday,
tration and Registering such of the
the day of any regular or special
qualified electors of this township
election or primary election,
ss shall properly apply therefor.
receive for registration the name
The name of no person but an
of any legal voter in said townactual resident of the precinct at
ship not already registered who
time
of registration and entitled
may apply to me personally for
under the constitution, if remainsuch registration. Provided, howing such resident, to vote at the
ever, that I can receive no names
next election shall be entered in
for registration during the time
the registration book.
intervening between the thirtieth
Elector Unable To Make
day before any regular, special,
Personal Application—Proc*
or official primaryelectlonandthe
SEC. 504-Any elector who Is
day of such election.
unable to make personal applicaNotice i s hereby given that I
tion for registration because of
w i l l be at:
physical disabllltyorabsencdfrom
7154 Parker Road, Lalngsburg
the township, city or village In
which his legal residence is
located, may be registered prior_
Friday, April 14,1972
to the close of registration bet '
the thirtieth day preceding said
any election or primary election
electlpn from 8 o'clock a.m., until
by securing from the clerk of the
B o'clock p.m. on said day for the
township, city or village In which
purpose of reviewing the "Regisis located his legal residence,
tration and Registering such of the
duplicate registration cards and
qualified electors of this township
executing in duplicate the regisas shall properly apply therefor.
tration affidavit before a notary
The name of no person but an
public or other officer legally
actual resident of the precinct at
authorized to administer oaths and
time of registration and entitled
returning such registration cards
under the constitution, if remainto the clerk of the township, city
ing such resident, to vote at the
or village before the close of office
next election shall be entered in, hours on the last day of reglsT
the registration book.
tton prior to any election or
primary election. The notary
Elector Unable To Make
public or other officer administerPersonal Application—Procedure
ing the oath shall sign his name
SEC. 504-Any elector who is
on the line for the signature of the
unable to make personal applicaregistration officer and designate
tion for registration because of
his title.
physical disability or absenedfrom
the township, city or village in
w h i c h his legal residence is
^
WALTER KEI
located, may be registered prior
Clerk of said Township
to the close of registration before
Dated: March 22,1972
any election or primary election
by securing from the clerk of the
township, city or village In which
Is located his legal residence,
duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration affidavit before a notary
public or other officer legally
authorized to administer oaths and
returning such registration cards
to the clerk of the township, city
or village before the close of office
hours on the last day of registratffc'
tion prior to any election or
primary election. The notary
public or other of fleer administering the oath shall sign his name
on the line'for the signature of the
registration officer and designate
his title.
^^^pr^

Friday, April 14, 1972
the thirtieth day preceding said •
electlpn from B o'clock a.m., until
8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township
as shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled
under the constitution, If remaining such resident, to vote at the
next election shall be entered in
the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make
Personal Application—Procedure
SEC, 504-Any elector who Is
unable to make personal application for registration because of
physical disabllltyorabsencdfrom
the township, city or village in
AGATHA LYON
w h i c h his legal residence is
Clerk of said Township
located, may be registered prior
Dated: March 22, 1972
to the close of registration before
any election or primary election
REGISTRATION NOTICE
by securing from the clerk of the
Primary Election
township, city or village In which
Tuesday, May 16, 1972
Is located his legal residence,
To the qualified electors of the
duplicate registration cards and
TOWNSHIP OF OVID
executing in duplicate the regisClinton County, Michigan
tration affidavit'before a notary
Notice is hereby given that in
public or other officer legally
conformity with the "Michigan
authorized to administer oaths and
Election Law,* I the undersigned
returning such registration cards
Township Clerk, will on any day
to the clerk of the township, city ' except Sunday and a legal holiday,
or village before the close of office
the day of any regular or special
hours on the last day of registraelection or primary election,
tion prior to any election or
receive for registration the name
primary election. The notary
of any legal voter In said townpublic or other officer administership not already registered who
ing the oath shall sign his name
may apply to me personally for
on the line for the signature of the
such registration. Provided, howregistration officer and designate
ever, that I can receive no names
his title.
for registration during the time
Intervening between the thirtieth
MRS. GLADYS HANKEY
day before any regular, special,
Clerk of* said Township
or official primaryelectlonandthe
Dated: March 22, 1972
day of such election.
Notice Is hereby given that I
REGISTRATION NOTICE
will be at:
Primary Election
122 W. Front Street. Ovid
Tuesday, May lfl, 1972
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF LEBANON
Friday, April 14,1972
Clinton County, Michigan
'the thirtieth day preceding said
Notice is hereby given that in
electlpn from 8 o'clock a.m., until
conformity with the "Michigan
8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the
Election Law," I the undersigned
purpose of reviewing the RegisTownship Clerk, will on any day
tration and Registering such" of the
except Sunday and a legal holiday,
qualified electors of this township
the day of any regular or special
as shall properly apply therefor.
election or primary election,
The name of no person but an
' receive for registration the name
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled
of any legal voter in said townunder the constitution, if remainship not already registered who
ing such resident, to vote at the
may apply to me personally for
next election shall be entered in
such registration. Provided, howthe registration book.
ever, that I can receive no names
for registration during 'the time
Elector Unable To Make
intervening between the thirtieth
Personal Application—Procedure
day before any regular, special,
SEC, 504-Any elector who is
or official primaryelectlonandthe
unable to make personal appllcaday of such election.
, Uon for registration because of
Notice Is hereby given, that I
physical disabllltyorabsencdfrom
will be at:
the township, city or village in
w h i c h his legal residence Is
My home on W. Colony Road
located, may be registered prior
MANLEY HUNT
to the close of registration before
Clerk of said Township
Friday, April 14, 1972
any election or primary election
the thirtieth day preceding said
by securing from the clerk of the Dated: March 22,1972
election from 8 o'clock a.m., until
township, city or' village in which
( REGISTRATION NOTICE ,
8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the
Is located his legal residence,
Primary Election
purpose of reviewing the Regis-,
duplicate registration cards and,
Tuesday, May 16,. 1972
tration and Registering such of the
executing in duplicate the regisTo
the
qualified electors of the
qualified electors of this township
tration affidavit before a notary
TOWNSHIP OF WATERTOWN
as shall properly apply therefor.
public or other officer legally
Clinton County, Michigan,
.The name of no person but an
authorized to administer oaths and
actual resident of the precinct at
Notice is hereby given that' in
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